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live. .Ah} Mopiilenr, jako. pity bn me I

Kill me

■ t

here. In tto same place 1'f
‘.^fialse'youtoolf,said 1 (o'(tito,and do riot give

•'’IVtt®:4wpair/;'jKiiik of yoqr oonecienoe—of the

justice of men, and; above all, In that of God for

.• •. u -.-'•is oo

■i; Wbosfi rnefoy lab one caatopo uhleto" they first re!

*i» iA-J:

..n-te-i- -r; i 1

ptoipttbeir.fanlta”

My words nerved to oaltn'hbr, and to give her new!
v||fepgih. Heir htort was ^rong 'euopgh toavey-1
k

v

name her agonies and-despair,

01,. I.»! M-.-rd rr.sl
bite -n-rf.wvK ;■.!/:;-ri-li-i nl.hxiilq-.-itiviU:-

.- • <•.!

•'lli.i.,1

Bhe wasnnoble at>4

toortgtobs' woman. JtyrriM
her to a *
°fa- aPd took * lesa htolde her, taking hifa
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hand.: I reid. ln h voice Which’ tremblid more than
iwished:

(he ■■rfrwwclv, fu^titot’lUwu'.r

. “ It |a nebeesary io tell me all. Mademoiselle ; it‘

’**•*-* x’

is neoe
*eary
to free your heart of the secret which'
oppretetoyon.”';d.. .J'
■I At first she appeared ostm, and able lorespond'to

CHAPTER‘V.
r.' . . .
.:mm ;

me, but bpr strength was pot equal to her eoarageJ

Thfere'^piB wert^XMdy'M/ibg.pjninl ^'UfenJ aad,a torrent of tears lulled her eyep.■■•
. ".Let mo.weep first/f said ehe..
bnrghad^desorlbed them. The library wan'alarge
Thbpast, a happy oiib 'no ■ doubt, catno up before}
square roodil of which thio antique iMneootting was
her. ' I let her woey. Tears are sweat to tbe trou
bojitikaiad by Ute high shelves filled with books.In
bled heart; they pacify and console it Bhe wept a}
the centro of the room wereMveral. tables, With all
loiig time; Her tears wore an etertot farewell tb
the nihwreary writing materials. ” Tho ;‘flporfbg, tto remembrnnooB of the.pjwt—to the.:hopes ot the’
wbfph VfM. very, old, as.ehown-by the/deigns,
future, to ber youth,'to bar life. Bhe thought, with,
revealed no,,plftoc .where a board' had been mofod.
out doubt, pf bar Joyous Infapoy, of borne po oslmBesides the door which oponoddt^o tho.ydung glri’s1
and peaceful,' where she bad lived innocent and hap
'jobm there was Xpotlxer; which led ifltqflbk'obfridor.'
py, ■ Although so young, she had1 beto obliged'jo,
It was lighted by three windows; all of which looked
aeporata horself from her oouatry, ■fimn her rolaoat Into tbe garden; 0 d o - wM ' bpposjri the entry
tions, find t» live among strangers; an
ore per'door, and tho two- others opposite fhedoor of tho
eeouted, with her honor' threatened, she hod,
ve
ehambbr. Under these last, was a row of peach
it, committed a murder. 8bo hnew noonewhb would
trees, which wpre in full bloom, and tirthfd a thick
aid her—no one to'gire her' counsel. And even if
hedge, but wblob, a week or eo back, had hot a loaf ehe could bave Itnplorqd a|d ot her relations, would
upon their branches, <• A rapid and ^tlontivo glance
ebo hue done It? 1 Oould she call .upon ber poor'
Iqd.BQffl^d for me to take in ib^details.
.
cnoiher, already old en^ feelilo; of her Bisters who.
.;. Was .■:thei corpse ot the' yonog man really under lovod'tor so iptob, to,.to witnesses of her. crime,.of

,

’

*
tbl
floor? :Was!,th|d trembling young girl before,

pie,really tbe ftqtl|pr of this crime ?If if wasth no,

the., truth of his .words.

tho presence of file anntjttis Was • the only thing ■my mouth with the other. ■ 1 vainly tried to repolso
upon which I.bad not counted.
shpt myerif )n my him; I was notable to cal! for help. A fearful anxiety
room; lhe Connt^'otaervra ms' to return, to tbo
filled my son). The one from whom 1 should expect
drawtag-rootn.^.i 'qeked , jb^y'to lei pc leave the
protection hid allowed this miserable raaoal to come,

Count.

chateau; she responded ^aMbe time for which I and tho only eno hum whom I could expect aid was
had engaged, tp remnjn./jigd not yqt passed.
{
absent 'Alone and unprotected I already felt mythongbt of flying; bat nolikef.Anton nor myeell .self tbd victim'of an infamous plot, ruined and dis

then told him what had taken ptaoo.

had money for tbe
rqey. Jt wag needless to ask honored^ never more to see my husband or my moth
tho Countess^ foA-fint sn^cbed us. Bhe ^ivined er—ruined for lifo.' I did not know what 1 did.
our Intention/and would, jftVesp us. The young I
My loft 'hand, ihe one which the Coont held, was

plcion will fall upon,os, and tbo true murderer will

Bhe doubt-

T|i at evening I .went lota tho din Ing room to bn the window sill; be made a motion to enter the
serve out ^the tea. The Cobbf Itos there, as usual. tibrar/; I raised my arm. Then-^—’/
■
During tb| day he had Meal leMdHrn'rite.bion oold
tBbe stopped. Ber voice was stifled in heromo
toward met But ho was thqqghtfnl, agd-tlA^anoeB tion ; her face became pale as death; her eyes rolled

event.

which be gave mo ebowod.bpt too clearly tbktH was round like an insane person’s,

not a stranger to bis thought
*.

His eyes burned

“Then what happened after wards?” I demanded.

with a singular light [Jt'ctern^Lae if ho meditated

Bbe eovered h'T (*<

Borno evil and sinister eriterpriMJ •' I felt' ill to ease, of tears filled her eyes. Poor child 1 ebe bed ar
agitated with' n vagus' feto; find' 1 tetired to my rived st tbe terrible moment which would deoido ber
chamber. He d id not trjr fo de’tajh ’ me, pel ther did fate. A word more, and ebo would become tho prey
the Countess, although
*
ehb hU'for several days.'
of justice. Was it, then, strange that oho should bo
Fur from reuse uri me,'tide’toad esce ns Ion served
silent? ’ She had wished to ooma pure and faithful
to tbe arms of ber husband.

>

u My father was bailiff in a village on the Rhine,
when be died, which was four years ago.

I was

tomfftioo myself of ite truth, and-my dutlov as Judge fifteen years of age. Ho left no fortune, and myi
rej'olre me tp gain this information. .This made ber mother, under whose card was left,'together with,

tremble. . Bbe dropped, her head without replying. an old and infirm sister, bad no resources except the!
smell widow’s pension.
Happily
*
I bad received a|
' laontfaued:
,'n' ..'
• “ This event'took place tor?»
' t^s,Chilean, and good education, and I sought a situation as private:

*O|t|e
Yi«

day,fi)roungman arritod/at this chateau.

Bhe'

askrit'mW; bhe should or should pot tell It.

'■,

'

<• Why aid you leave, fhlai family who had known’
........ tI
forced' his shsitieless propositions urtn^R young apd yonr father rdemeaned <
virtuous glH- .'He 'had even the.'ijiw.wily, to enter
Her resolution waa taken.
ipUdtUj&iibnd' txfrti;
“ I shall tell you all," she
her; cbamber.”
•>
• - ■■
■^.Tiie oonvii|hivOtremblfag became'to} ririftyk that the acqualntatoce of ayoung Engttebman,ho livedj
He was a ;<Wbauobd, without heart or. shame.

He

ehip^sd'ii’qitbe p^englh to support'iireeifi
' her by the hood find-led ber to a1 eeat, inftf-jifiioh

to^.^hk altopet'-wlthtito. life. \My oobdupt’^fis

erget, and 1 suffered myself lu making, this ypung

glrlpoM through to oruel sp ordeal. But ilwM
hj^tiutyto pp’f.'-?!,wutj^iue4t/;i-J A1., -7,
I M<Ha entered into her chamberj lflha'valnlyeu-

d«to»|to'd[to topulM him.},
idili.Fore uapJetojtbfiniM drewtoShgtenro-”,

noise.

As. long aa I can speak, I

shall proclaim yonr innocence, even if I accuse my

(

self.’

,

•There remains then, only one thing.

We musl^_

get rid of this body; but how ?’
Hie first idea was to tony

He reflected some time.

■■

•_

they scented tho body, they would follow him With

“■
’Then," sold ebe, with a voice full'ol emotion,

deep bays, which would attract attention, aad show

u then 1 saw a band dart rapidly toward the Count’s

sooner or later whore tbo body had been placed.

An in

flawed anew.
.... ......... .?■
.
’ And 1, whoso eyes had become moist 'during this

. =■

vii.

chapter

The Count, could en ter,my room only through

to force the door of my room.

I would bo able, bo-'

tore be oould accomplish that, to fly into the corridor

and call tbe maids who slept near.

For greater

surety I took my dagger (It wfie Harry who gave it
to me), nod concealed It ia my bpiom.

I might have

asked my maid to sleep with me; but perhaps she

Wo could easily

It wu • our only obaooo.

take up the .floor and replace it without leaving
any traces of our work.

It was then only eleven ■

o’clock, aud we had plenty of time before daylight,

own rooms and not leave them, and besides, if my
endanger not. only my reputation but also that of

ilhp chateau.

Tho .Countess has her own private li

i o tin g Blrfj
girt.

orders.! Wa , worked all night, end when the day.
llgbk^pesred, onr work woe finished., Thibody
was burled, tbe floor rolald, aud all markfoftbe

murder otillterated.

■<

the Countess.

.

.

myfe1( us well ,aa I conld.

I had yet sometime:

had not -yet retired, nnd it

,wU probable that the Count would do nothing until

for© me.

If ehe really bad suepiciona of a murder,

thors of it, she would bHvo felt remorse, snd it. would

tion of this hand, whloh camo no ono knows from

have shown itself."

whenoe, and to rosono this young girl from tho

bands of the Count, and release ber from the mur
der which ehe would have .committed, bad in it
something marvelous and supernatural, which was

1 had also noticed that tbo

'

The Count do Rothenburg bad oome very near
tho truth, and we give him the
hie

praise due. to

exact and minute observations, whloh bad

proved so nearly true.

But bad be come os bear

at this place involuntarily lowered her head, and

tho truth as I believed ?

In other words, who had

tbat her voice, apparently calm and collected, had,

'

killed tho Count?

Was it Ottilio Brann, Anten,

or oome unknown person?

Was this intervention of an unknown band really
aa improbable as it would at first appear?

Anten,

tha chasseur, was faithfully devoted to the young

girl, end for the last few days he bad redoubled his
Was it not possible that bo might

This wu the mystery

which it wu my duty to clear np, and to aid me, 1
continued my questions.

■

■ in tbe first place 1 wished to find out what kind

of person 1 was dealing with.

Her manners, her

language, aud her character, u far u i was ac

have been near the library at this time ?

quainted with them, had produced tbo mast favora

Ollllie Brann had become more calm.

ble impressions, and 1 had Involuntarily fell a deep

.

“ You fainted ?” I asked.

trust In her honor and virtue.

“Yes, I had,fallen into a dead feint."

often deceitful, even to a Justice of tbo Pesos.

.“And when you returned to consciousness—what

•• YOu are married 7” I sold.

But appearances ere
" Have you the pa-

they had. My windows wore shut. I went into ibe happened then?”"-'*
.
’’
.
pere to prove it?”
. '
library to Irak Inta the garden,; it was. tbe only . .<• I was lying^upon tbe floor by the ride of tbe
•' Yes, Monsieur. The priest who married us gave
piece where tbe Count oould enter. I bad turned corpse, my clothes covered with blood." .
to both Harry and myself b certificate of the time
in tbo neighborhood with his family. Bis name was the key ih tho door which lejh Into the entry, before1 '/‘What did you do?”
,
,
■
• end place of tbffceremony.”
Harry Wrigley,. We loved coot other; but 'bls pu-i Ihad 'goto't<) tea. ’ AfteiMWBUfliig m^eelf tbat it'
“ My position was horrible.' With tbe corpse at
t “ Have you received any letters from your bus.
wke-arilllQC^’dfLwdiit to tho windows. ■ All three
rents, who were very ribb, would not consent to his
o longer doqfil Qfjttm.murdyr.
But
bfcid
^
*
my ride 1 oould no
’
''
were shut; tbe blind# of two were emit also. But
qw^itteA it,. H>M
Bb
marriage with a poor and obscure Germed demoi’ that I bad not oo|
, 80lne oitor.Jbfind
,
f/ -1 Cmi show
you all my correspondence with
*-'
1
title de ampogpU. Hie prayers persuaded me to a those of the jhlrd (and ehe pointed toward brifi;of had, been ■'before me, and that^the blow was 'Th
him.”
. .
them which was opposite ber chamberdoof,) were' oaupe of my fainting, were olryumstaocwi very dim
secret marriage. An English priest, his friend, who
Bbe led mo in(o ber chamber, and opening a sec
And,
bad adoompanied'hlm on his Journey on the Rhine, opened and fastened against the wall. Tble aston in my remembrance, ^Irefidy half-effaced.
retary, took out n small mahogany box whioh con
uqjted iwi'bpt' fl^t , racing. uef proiqlpji, ppon, qur: ished me,'for I thought that I tad shut them ns was1 moropKr, my dagger i Jay beaido mq.. on the floor. I
tained tbe certificate aud her lettera Those from
my custom before going to tec; I might, however, examined it carefully by tho light of tbe moon.
honor io separate after lhe ceremony, and not see
Harry Wrigley, the only ones which I slopped to
I decided to close them, for, Not a spot blemished its blade, Anton ? But why
although.old and peak, yet they would make some' was bo not near me. Was it possible, that, think

bare'forgotten these.

The obliged to leave bis home.

But I first approached the window, and ing that appearances would accuse me of the mur
looked into tb? garden; The moon shone brlght-' dor, he had fled, or, perhaps, ho bad .gone to save bls

resistance.

I resolved to< leave the I

country. ,'It tvaa then tbat I met the (Jountese.:

rend, fully testified bls deep esteem, and ble warm,

ft was not then with'an

sincere lovo for bis wife,

adventurer that I bad to deal.

I was glad to find It

so, and 1 fell oome hope for tho poor girl. .

lyi and I could eee every object quite clearly, I oould own life, and, after arriving In a place of security,
see nothing suspicions—riot any living object 1 that be wonld confess bis crime topnvo mo? I wss
bad left my light In my loom, ati^ as I had shut tbe
alpno with the corpse, tn rby mind=I bad gone
if......
ten Rieder, this wm the mau’e name, who ie he, door behind me,.tbo library was In perfect darkness, through aU the horrore of tho murder, of tbo exami ,
and no ofio conld see me from tbo o Stride. IlessIt WM now necessary to examine Anten, Ibe
honestasfhl is brdre, bu constantly bcen wlth toe,;
nation by the Judge, and alL the sbtmo of Imprison
eured by the silence whloh surrounded tp.e, i opened ment Oh, Monsieur, that aybon^ girl who Is far obasMur. If
was the
pad rery^.W a dqfeqde.r iw Harry’s place. Y^hen
_. he
..........
. . murderer,
----------- .. aud confessed if.
..
and I waa convinced of hie guilt, I oould arrest him
(be window In order to shut tbo blinds. I looked; nil from home, in.the midst sfetrongdre, Is feeble and
I entered IbisTatblly, he decided to enter It ds cbaearound, hnd Hatched with atteotlou; 1 did not'hear|I □ufortonato, I have nover so fully; felt tbe troth of
without further trouble, and ebo would bo saved.
e'eur. Heyfy ht|s nd jet'obtotoed iho' .^ijise^ of
’
f'Tri’
i
t
■ ■‘.■ J'.
t ■ ■
• ■ ■ • -I
• UOIDUOII.
*
<rv •w—.g i
---- ,
If innocent, and if bis (tor/ should agree in all
the leui.tolep.,,,Upd<fa tbo wlqrfow wasarow of Umnow. , The wltlcloF wW still open, end tbe fol)
bje parento.Bpt they love film tenderly/- .We ate
------------------- ;—•* “*
-1. I pointe with that of Otlilie, It would bare a great
peach trees t they did rfot’yot bavfi any loaves; bat light of the moon fell upon the dorpoe. Tho deep;
both young, apd bare confide cqe fa the fatqrif!
tbo
bradphfefi
Wetelong.nnd
tbfok
’
en
’
pugb
to
hide
tbo
effeot upon my fata re oosduot. But before all. being
And," contlnued''gbfo iorfiwftt^,.ftwe bad ’oebl,
eoliidde; my heartrending feelings, tbo close con
truok.of'tiie trees from me.; A giun oould. have
sure
that a murder bad beta committed, end having
denco before Ibis terrible event,' but now there te no
tact with the murdered man, filled due with a horri
sufficient grounds io arouse Ottilia Brann of having
ooncealed himself without my being able to see’hlm. ble despair. All st once I bpard a noise In tbe gar
lobjier hope, nelth^foit riytelf or fpr Mm?,'r
(leaubd'oii^u^’pfilled.Uiebranpti^^wsy, but ob'uld
committed it, I ought to follow tbo ecu roe of the
After a shoriaUriioe, ehe continued with a calmer
den, nnd I diellngniebod some stope, which cams
lew. I therefore sent my carriage to Tilritt. for
see nothing. . However, my eyosifieoomlnguMou) rapidly toward tbo.window. A mortal agony selied
volost
" ’•>■' ■'
*".! ’4 fotned to the llgbtl I thought that-1 tow ah Indlssome physicians .to corps Immediately to Tuiellan,
me, and I ran lo tbe window, it sit Ahton-1 wt-j
, _•?,! liyed happy hore. bntjny happiness was pf
and I gave an order to tbo driver to atop nt the
dqot form Wbloh .’iqade • slight mOtorocoL Jfeor
tored
a
cry.
■
,
■
\
short duraliom Tbe nephew of tbe. Countses at.
inn, aad tell my agents tbat I wished them to oome
relied m« I 1" It
* P,ac* of crying, 1-thought only of ./.Have I frlghtoped you, Madmoieelte ?’ be asked.
rived pt Turcllen. 'Ho Intended
first to
to tbe chateau.
■-■■■- ,. *
. ♦• .
bbultlog the blinds.’.", J retohod
jup^t .fallow [.He ways oallod ma thus for prudence, ovan when
onjy
I bnt'lils ptpy was’ .prolonged. l;j'siiw
them, *ud. atiitbi'-oaore initant;,fak'i;Und »ri«
These
duties
performed,
I
asked
Ottilia
to
show
WW-Wfi" M»fi- J: ). .........
‘ C.
soon only too oloarly that 1 wofl' the cause wblob’ys)
mo ber dagger. It wao of English manufacture,
mine to » ,lrW told, I Mod to'drkw-lVfiway, but ,,.<W|>orabavgyo<|been, Aplenr
j.
twliwa hlto.0 tbeohatew. He told M'-tM
• r ■ ■
■-.< remarkable for ks temper snd strength. 1 oould
l,wMnolfttJe-- ;
.r
.\ MniboforW^n
openly./Me wan aiman wifhout morale,and oan.
find oo trace of blood on thia, or in the library, whloh
seated nothing. De bone ted of hie infamies Wb
(,5 Jbi^tpJwt^ .4 Mvaboon jroubled all. tboow-j I examined with great cere. Tbe poor,'.woman bad >
effaced al! signs of mordtn-i .My dark' having w—

ever,she conld not muoh.longyr hqld out sga}nst the However, ns I sxptoted to.be entirely alone among

strangers, Harry gave me one of bio father’s (ferdeadly struggle whloh her heart’was undergoing.
* Bhe drew'.a, dag^rZ’}'piptln^’I,'H
;■
^a;ih
*
’tbr tnkkt torvanl'a, Whp jras entirely dsvotyd'tp,toe. An- •

despaJ^jbeiplaiiged Itinfo the yonog man’s chest.
Ho'fell -dtodjai ber feet

1'7$^
*
$081

Theq puoceeded ni’ntsl

agony,;'" Hew^^nlffifi oeoepsaryto

dispose of tbti body, and to remove all traces of tbe
murder.’’’•; •.••''
Bbelooked ^toqn<] with a frlgbteqe^ glance, as tf

she agsid eaw the frightful' sotrte. "'Her' byto hod
Ib^t jriid pud.'aimoeipjjvageex^osalbnofJjtp insane
person, All at anoc they.became riveted upon one
of'the faoet obecuro carters of the room, fifi.!tf-»
faroe which ebe woe noi.fi$]e' to conquer had control
overhee.' .d/fi t- ' ■••
i
“litebbtef’’ toldI, tornlng'toirard this corner,
“that the oorpso to buried;,hsre<gmler this plank.”

Bhe bounded-forward, aud toteretoe by.tbe arm,
$ Jt.toq' Wopld ktop ma,ftQu» faklhll^q^er step/

-

<,u
bitbNol thlsJfi not «o t No, I swear to iynn I" cried
, ”• .,
.1 :
to
*
<. I ! olf>. • -twto Ptr
"■> i ..,,1-.,
’ " '1 '•• «■
*»/'■■
■, Lp H
‘ ■
......
.
■

* tm)^'cry, W6r»goi»y and^palr.

thtow;
*
«

.

beroelf atrnyfebt

I"Wtebed-te)ralas

1 k

’•itwl.u t li

CHAPTER VW.

-____ ..am

*"“ M me ®o here I"' sho
WWiiW
crfotL Ii “Ido not wrfb'fai Mbat
' cried.
I ,

r,?-I •>’uoi)JitO7 oJ vMcrbt.

»»• «l

. .•-•-Il
li

whom ho oonld toot>MP

■

11 ■ 1

«•;:«» .r-H.li-

.enU’Mi;-.

“• -’•': "

’’ ,,ih

3 . 11 i,,iw

Ghi/ C'1 Va- j

.r

iJ. - non id?'
lit )• . •'»

.

....

I!

Buch was tho confession of tbe ftrnoudU de am.

pagnit.

young girl, although so frank in her confession, had

The best; thing forme to do, then, was togunrd
the people lo tbo bouse

Tbo Countess

This bloody event was a sec rot.

a Justice of tbe Peace, and, moreover, tho interven

watchfulness.

.

except myself, and very rarely Strengers, who visit

whoso nobleness of chdreeter bad not diminished

at this instant, hesitated.

t?l

We resolved then to bury it in tbo room where we

.were.

even in the moat violent despair, and tho evident

repugnant lo reason,

*

brary,‘and tbo. servants never, enter unless by my

’till
Crlt fi>T
fire ihlm
this

Li The rioWg^isni

the library,'and to do that It was necessary for bim

. “ No ■ no n cried ebe, elltof • Stiddfite|
,
each other aghlu until1 Harry had galned'tbe t»ni
.' I. stepped ipfl jpgarded her wtth’ enhilo^pgatlng eeql ,of hla pereota.Harry wpuld'not then be.

glance. :8be dropped.ber eyes, and was bitent.
time bad n ot tomb /or her io isye hl, her eficto.l:

me.
• No, Anten, never 1

The least noise would attract theft attention, and if

I resolved not lo go to bed outll the

suspicions should' prove to be 'groundless, it would

oti^cf tbp most important events of ber lifd.

rest upon you ?’
,
• Is 'Ibis possible ?’ asked tho brave ohMsonr, of

and thought that Anten and myself pere the au

passed over her oonptepauoA•

'iBfiaJirqmbted violently.-1.:;.-.il'-,-..

,

You wish lo have the susplclaps

The feoling of a story reader does not answer for

particular to h^ve all her.'servacu retire to their

v'I,'mained there until lost summer. It was then tbat >
“ Yes, Mademoiselle; in‘ tbts 'library ; toiik:lVis 1 entered this family."
.
fto.moBf terrible, part WM enacted.77 ‘,
Bijp, paused. I believed that she had arrived at;

•Never, Anten 1

bad no eospiolons, or, al lout, ebo showed none be.

She'made a sigh of surprise, andlpTclantarlly six months, 1 found one, and entered into a neigh.;
yaltod her head, white', a' mOQt' j-fiiiifui '♦^'prespiou
boring family who had-known my father. I re

teacher, or demouelk dt compagnie.

I may bo able to eave you.’

not escape.

I had known sincerity of her story, had made a deep Impression
all this for some days. Tbla lock coul<| be easily upon my mind. 1 was bo charmed tbat I did not at
forced without any'noise. There was nothing which first doubt tho last part of her recital.

At the end of

:

wbo have great power in this country, and you can-,

’• What happened then ?" asked I agatm

Tbe

would have refused, because the . Countess waa very

In port fa this rdqm/<

All the

tbqml '

return of Anten, and of calling 'aid at tho least

,

he had intended to do eo, be would bo hero.

most Impossible. Ou entering the chateau, the eervant wbo was with him had loft tlJ? doge loose.

lock, It is true^but it was very if eat.

the library.

It'may to trueu. ffbpia^ott hayfi heard It,

see yourself toaj'. It'impends upon mo to

.

Nothing was ' more easy than »6 fores them.

oonld binder him, from entering my room .through

■

not undeceive Justice by delivering him seif up,. If

rupted in our work. Bo ono ever enters this room

nothing.”

. The' Oeafeaaiww.

;

• It is necessary to work, however,’ told be. .• Bos-

and even in tbe day re bad no fear of being Inter

defended only by bllnddiiwhloK were old’ aud Tveak.-

.

solve tho mystery any more thgn myself.

I breathed more freely, m if the poor child had es
.
dows. The Bbuttorp^ere'..thi< (.anij .solid, and de caped death.
fied all attacks from lite outsjd! L*9 .^.at ;l was' safe ^..1...
i
'
.
------ ■
. : '
■

door which led into my room Waa fastened with a

Vft ifi very.eorrowful and frightful, and

I

He could not

mother, and now oho would never again see either of

my chamber.door, and also ri f bhulters add win

more calm, and ehe cotnuencef her eorrtwfut tale i ;

CHAPTER VL

He Jumped into Che room and shot the window-

away, and .with this fateuHott) I 'carefully dloeed reel tai, felt my heart fried from a great Weight, and

............
from this
side ; hot on.. ttoA eMkhe<llb rary unfov tui
.«mtoly{>M;
____ v

..
tnolselte" saldIpAl will not weary you
^^Itb' imj-'questlone;’11 Rill pimply toll yoa a

ou seeing the corpse.

present no -innocent forehead io lhe kFsecsot her

;lvl sent - the oh a a e e u r

Bbe trald oil this to htroelf, and her} heart .nearly,

" Ought I to tell

;, ,

■

it into tbe forest,' bnt thia was very dangerous—al

Bhe stopped again; the tours, which' had ceased,

"Now, I am ready," sold ehe.

•■

Grand. Dieal’ bo aried,

‘Wbat .baa happened?

8b» bad wished to

breast, and in this hand flashed a dagger.

you alt my past life?"
.
.
■_
,w , .
’
Ih-an anxiety which proved tbqt ehe was
•‘It is necessary nothing should to withhold of
phly pne step lay. between her iife or death,
your present or past life.”
fed to wait in agony for. what 1 had to
•• I will bo frank,” oho replied, " nnd conceal
atise-d in.iho centre of tbo room.

with her bands, and a torrent

wheb .ejle looked laid ihe future, her only patb .wosj

ai no, Ipjsgei;... Bho watobed all my glonreo, all my

Ho bad not killed >the

cramped against' ibe blind. - But the right one was' appearances are' sgalbet you, and you will never be
Count bad
n at the ohetoifl.teq d4J9
l^'8
of affairs./, Four days .after there wase sorrowful free, and l eoixod my dagger. The Count was still
able to prove tbeir falrity. Ho belongs to a family

stant after tho CountJay nt my feet and I fainted.”

wiedgoqrwt.

NO. 26.

j.'___________________

Count persist In hls iosotent propositions, even In with one-hand,Without letting go of mine, aud covered

Mr Shamp, and pMhkpa of her death ?' For now,1

the death of the condemned— death upon the ecaf-l
^Jtoexperlsniw ih/’belng w'it^r her’rictlpi, who
fold! Ahi better to die alone and pneared for}.wlfli-j
iay. pf rhaps under, her foot, in presence of a erlmin.
out a friendly ann to support;her through thjs
al jiidge, Who had only to raise a board, and the
great trial, than to bring agony to all there Innocent}
i^hrdef, would beOQd ' tho , judge,'master
hearfel Better to die little by little In their hearts;
of tbo.terrible secret, wonld takejmr to trial.
< ’
tbop to lire ae-a oriminaL ■ t-.'-.
'J

•

r1
'-----------. . ..
..........................
—---------------- —-n------ !----------------dooo, and be gave me to nnderttend, with hla usual I from the window, where I ebould have boon beard,
hunt, and 1 wonld have returned sooner, but I was
effrontery,
nednto me
also. RI
Rte
sfffOOtorTa that
tb&t fio.woold
Kg Wnold’Bednfilf
ma uln/i..
a aunt
Allnt as
aa the'servants
wam near,
wiaaa I drew
rivcw iwa>
n the
*tka'aAvwanfl
rooms were
Into
not alone. As eoon as I was able 1 camo to ibe
laughed at nil tbiei even 'In' Jdi 'presence. I said room, and my cries were stifled by the thick walla, chateau by tho shortest road; upon seeing this win
nothing to all there Insul^Uid felt pnl^f a cold and
■I wished to ory again, but I bad not time. -A map
dow open at so lato an hour, my nnoaeinM
*
In
silent contempt; .I felt'my^ it’rong In tlq support appeare^gt the window. 1 recognized him : It was
creased pad I wished to know the reason.’
. ...
of Anton. Bat .1 wap enggrjred Jo see thq young the Count Rathenburg. He soiled the window-sill
His gun and hie hunting aooonlremente proved

1 what terrible agonies, wbat1 fearfill anxlety ought

pojne for itee’parpcMof verifying .ttom,
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(fore&iqe of
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Anton,
M^ntstpcallW
At I otdeg lhhjLOupg
mjr.W<^d«nts
t<0 call him. Ata
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e at other tl

r<w

ihotillhave

itb bim?”

a moi$foaiMtio forpi• Jmk

Uml^th

ba
Jft
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atory.

tin?”

I ml
MOUWd of ^wvwrewti

•
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IT'-

<””Z'

retherl
“E

re net
rtow

irriqi chi
lit a$ wro

iloovaod
ton
- is An edict
an
r t^®Ko»t':iho aisfttf-1

their mother
inetsof mtn,

S&gW®B- ?o<»tb

_
.Vnlohtacyrte
..
. ..
HtfrBld manhood,
gulgblhg'feaitireii'br each, with a will to forsake the In
capacity of artisans and artfau. adopts all im}
phoned
ehe dared nobralso ber eyes. It wss clear that ottoejilth sesDes fait-of. itart. aud roqb»ppta»j». IfoflA one and foltow tbe otber. This motive beibg-ratlonal-! pri
showed some uneasiness.
uneasiness.
'
*
lent
of adepts
in art.
art. So
Bo each
each is
is meehaniniiiv
lente in
mecbsnicaily
had had guilty connection with fffe Count. I oon-■ ^Uked'to relate atalmpH. crtbjlri
\You wish to queatlop'Anten/'.ehe avkftJJ^ jh
*HpoJflai>£
exp^K ly esteblfabcd, the sphere of human enterpAC enlarges! an.
Tii
SnlblH nnte-in rh- ,phlire
«nh— °r <«ation’
’' ■ Certainly. ,jjtfu£ fate"'depende In a great itatM*
with the conception thaleiil is the. negli|blfaf (Joodi i All
All eXMlletfeoin-avt tatapeotal.-becriuoe none can at.
j tinned my questions.
...
■;
! ■
it happened. Are not thM» e^entb |n reMl^yJffll^ to'comprehend whloh It lsnpdMsary— ■'■■?? <!?:
e'.-l 1'*
--tempt aWtoodte of idlon toall btadh 0¥utile fadmtry
.‘Ore upon hiptavowAL'!
'
' V"Dld:your father know tbat yon had been Mono ■'of,tears And mlelbrtuoea 1 And does not the Jnstitf
idUb A
gtod wateb-miker
tan nopr
poor V™ ' ' tM
*“UU,W7'
2. .To diioaMfjtho oMinit of
pdt.
_ ’____
cb-maker Bn
• >:
“ But to H not'here!"
. ■ '
’ ■ ■■■
trmporai iutd o/ tdl/Kngi itt jfalurt. I say diertfe-JtbtoJ’besaflil
Wlib (be Count ?"
.
■
of God contintiallyfabow
continually show itself?
. ,5 ‘
hanbft no eoldlen (tateanton nor meebucauwall things
tbfog»ln
In-Nature
*terO'areare primarily unka<
N
unknowntjWfldito’Andllc. VaH
I. —
u not __ «... orators,
y
are
sothora,
orators, .actors,
oihom,
scholars,
" W h^re then, fa he
'■
“He hM never told me.”
'
.
\
are to be kpoputeply by means of Investigation.'', 'AnA»jartete/elc., because many other cbaracl
■■■ •■ .
-tliL.---------- --r.
jwuu, VW. • ucviure uau/ uiucr coaractefs are eqnallv
“ Has he ever spoken of the Coant before you ?"
every
mind
loitttawndliitoverer.br'pxnl
____
evcry
mindlsltenwndUwyerer.
bripxnlurer
otNalure^
afetni
to
society
snd
alike
happy
in
tin
’• I sent him away.”
,
mWul to .society sod alike happy in tbemselves. But
.(Wriuppftir,the Banner of Light.
"YmP
“
■
,<f
tbe flrat
Unit place.
blemsnte of natural wiesM
science 'J''~
r- ■
For. in the
place] Jbe
|bt> blemepte
111 do not remember."
.
ulkertmwre
y fess, in proportion totbeeaTWlilGIIT VISIONS,
are learnabte'only:ibrough the reaeebj Tbje ia IndL P^W>pf; tbe commonexpress our 'thoughts,
*■ You etude my question.”
_
;
*
my anxiety, I forgot to tell ypo."
cated by tbe! foot that ths born blind are’ ill judges of , ®Mlrta?»inolloni, feelings ud. sentiments, And to in
•• Explain yourself."
'.
■ * Ask my father."
■’
'
\
color, and that the,born deaf, have no jast conception! .
s.Of Information. aympathy Snd com.
ecaifl BtvxM.,
1
of sound. .The' same fiuth' is demonstrated by ho El?.
iWWjHrfo' to® delight of opr social suacentl. .
* I pouljl not remain tore long, ^nd as I oould'
ability to conceive tbe special flavor of any novel billtMu*
rsapply of our apiritnai wants. And
Twilight’s gojdeg broidery hangeth '
not leave before the time tor which I bad agreed
species of food which one has never lasted. For'the tbe, tork ■ 0
the njedi mm’iaLthis happy inter>
*
P?8to
*
.1
.
.
.
Ir.by endeavor "to. imitate! the best
■
..
■
■■
■
Tho
BIwr-Aerer.
■
:■
’
saaqo
.
reason',rtobedy
knew,
nhill
somebody
observed,
.
Grapefally.a'erhlll
and
aea.
'
/,
upon bad expired, and .aa j bad no money to get
.; And.tbe eilenf'i|badowa gather1
■* '■.
at,wbat degree of temps ratnre ' water changes to ice,
She was resolved to say nothing more; she and
itownnnfcatteo.: TMa iawhy every
away with,j was obliged to write to Harry. Bnt ,
or thgt It would ever freeze or evaporate.It is ab child,adopt
*
:w»fl. flange of the nursery, English,
In the valp aitd on the lea; ^
her father had bod nojart ip the murder, or.eleq they
as it was necooenry for me to explain the reason of
with ali the properiles and mutations of matter,'and: -PreMhr-Dutch,. or-whatever « be; the mother-tongne
:
my leavlng to him, and as illteU not do It by let- I had agreed together'wbat they ebouldtaey, and had ' • Sweetly IhrhUgh my lattlced window
especially so in regard to the_ uttipf things. The dte- being ihat^f the moihtt^only when she" li iu.ready
hortry'brtbew Is hot onty"vofaritary. tbat fsby vol exemplar. But other models ere requisite, and longer
"
tao feartaf telling different stories, ’ Ib elitofcaseit ........... Streams thebbflly radtanf light,
ter, there was no otber way then to send Anten.”
tmtoryjftrans. but often ihe result of laborious’ «eek» straths tf lipitati ve effort, before the prattler msrt at
, nil It like ungeifo glances r , ,*
f , f
was useless for me to go further in my questioning j
ing; Wbat long and persistent painstaking.was ante pira to.the name of elocutionist. ..■■/<
“And he has not yet returned
■
Beema to my enchanted elgbt’ ' ■
■ <■
cedent to oar present knowledge of tbo mechanical
moreover, It would nolaid tbe'enccere of my Inquest
All Imitative arts are acquired by practice. Ton '
u He will not be here for a week. Ae be had eo
and bygfenio nsee of air. water, steam and electricity, cannot do a thing the like of which you have never
to know tbe extent of tho relations between tbe
Now a strain of distant music
little money, be was obliged to walk a part of the
the artlstto uses of light, tbe architectural and almost done., Perhaps yon are fond of music, and would like
.■ Bbflly floats-upon the.air.-Count and the young girt
* <
-.
Innumerable other practical uses ot minerals, plants,' u
yeWS but you have
• wtty.”
A
■
Husb,
oh
wind
harp
cease
tby
breathings,
etc. And. in Che second place, thongh truths, onto never leanied. Tour friend—that yoong lady who
However, as the chasseur bed not arrived, J sent
This ie troly unfortunate," said I; and 1 ex
discovered,
are
communicable
front
mlud
to
m|nd.
tt
plays
so
charmingly,
will
tell
von
bow to Jo tbo same,
. I would catch thoso accents.rare; .,
for him again.
Bls daughter, wbo was present
Is never without 'an Interposition of symbolic means and Illustrate ber precepts With harmonious examples.
plain; <1 to tor that he was the only one who oould
.Nearer, nearsnjkl It cometh; .
,
which involves the labor of learning at least the lan. Now try'yoar; hand.! pjhawl how awkward I and
. when I gave this order, appeared uneasy when.she
testify in ber favor. .
■»
Can It, joy, ph ran it be. . .
. .....
guage of iclenoe; a labor?wblob may be somewhat what discord-you make I Yon must practice before
learned that be bad not come. -Her anxiety estpaThat the1 voices of those1 loved phes,
•• But he will certainly return,” said she.
estimated from the fact that the majority of mankind you can play a tone.
.
never attempt Hie neo ot more than one language, and
lebed
me.
I
could
not
divine
the
reason.
W
m
she
■
.
*
'
Once
again
nilve
come
tome?
‘
‘
'
*
Bee that sprightly gymnast of some city museum or
« Do you believe eo 1"
acquire bnt a meagre vocabulary of that.' The reason country circus, mw toreingnp a dozen balls in quick
guihy. and did ehe fear tbat her father wonld im : , .,
q
; ■ '■■ '| t -I.!.'
•»
" 1 am sure. I swear to yon that he will not delay
ofjpll this fa. jbat knowledge fa not transferablerWhlle «uOoeMio>„and apt suffering one of them to drop «x.
Sweeter eti|l apd more familiar; plicate ber ? Or, guilty himself, bad be tried to es
-Endeavor itself Is the necessary means of Intelligence. cept ihto htibpen palm; now turning summerteia so
• a single day.”
■
* Bounds the melody divine,, i. ; .
cape j-ustioe? But thia impression did not agree
The’ intellects grow] or are unfolded, enlarged and rapidly that bis body looks like a revolving wheel; now »
There was so much truth Io her voice, that 1
Brighter glowp t^e golden broidery’ ’
strengthened by every ?act ofi cognition,
in other dancing from back to back of six running horses, and
with tbe assurance wbioh she had Just shown.
Of tliq'twi|lgbt’« redlanteb'ine,
'
.
oould not feel that ebe was deceiving me; yet 1 wm
words, this is,the way they ore educated; wblch fact.
*
thence leaping Into other tricks too wonderful tor be
Tbe attendant who bad been sent for him arrived
Till there mingle
*
*
With
the insic
'
with tbe neceseite of Jearufbg as the means of know- lief, if they were 1101100 notorloukto.be doubted;' Learn
obliged to riotuse her, and have her arrested, imme
I
ng,'
is
why
attetne
sciences
are
as
yet
in
a
rndlmental
nt this instant, with the report that he had been
the history bf that athletic prodigy; andydn Will find
■ Many A softly flustll ng tread< "' '
diately.
'
•"
state; why the first star-gazers died with a superficial in him no wizardry. For such feats as you admire he
.
eeen, some time before, talking with two ot three
And
I
khbw
that
round
tno
floating"■
Tbe trials th rough wblob she had passed in tbe
knowledge of astronomy; why mankind have been was once as clumsy as you. To acquire ibe.nimble
persons
in
tbe
vicinity
of
the
ohateav,
and
that
ho
■■■- Are tbe frletuM onoe called dead, < < ■■■
last few bouri, bad bo worked upon her strength,
slow to learn what Copernicus discovered end Galileo arjalpwhiph he now glories, hie patience for Iriaiwii
would have taught, and why the plodding masses of quite as. marvelous, if ypn have a y
*ncJi<rni
for the
had then gone Into the woods near hie bouse,
tbat this naw blow nearly hilled her. Now a gentle fptin enfolds me,
. ’
.
to4sy are only willing to believe wbat Newton demon same exercise,' there' la nothing' like trying td imitate
t *Jbe young girl turned pale at this neve.
' Loving btnde^re clasped tn Brine,
’
«I tore often, during tbe last few weeks thought
strated and published about a hundred and fifty years' and equal yonr model. . But. the better moral of such
1 asked myeelf whether it' was best to question
ago. The world Is Juat'beginning to go to school. examples is. jhe presumption of what excellence is
And above me'tender gfhncee '1
' '
- of this moment, but I never believed It would be so .
When the alphabet of Nature is tally mastered, it will atteJnsble by an eqqal earnestness in more manly pur
ber again, or wait until her father oamo, when a
terrible.” said ebe, with a 'deep eigb; and then
From their eyes'resplendent abtae;
becomes apparent that
j ,
suits. Compare yonr Thaumaturges with •• the Learn,
terrible event put an end'to my. indecision.
Hoeh
and
listen!
whispering
breezes,
covered her face with b<r bands.
ed Blacksmith,’!'who,--outeldet of a school house end
'
" AU ere but parts of one stupendous whole,"
..
A man wbo had a letter for me, entered suddenly
. Let me lose notone dear tone,-' ■
that Trnth is "a unit, and therefore that hotblng is eight hours addy, pt the. anvil, acquired tbe. apo offifty
Poor girl! She was for one long week, nntil the
Which transfcs^Tucb swept gladneM : .
properly known without a conception of universal 1 angnages beside bls vernacular,' and more of other
with one of my attendants. It was one of .the men
return of Anten, to be condemned to all the agonies
-principles whereby all things consist. Thia thought lore than Harvard bestows. 1 But do not stare st either
From tbelr being ip my'own.
.:
who
worked
in
tbe
s
garden.
He
was
pale
and
trem

’of suspense, to tbe tortures of prison, and I sew no
wlllgedcrate an Insatiable appetite for Truth] and an nonesuch with tjte nctlpn that the m oscular, dexterity
bling. and made a sign of surprise on seeing the
irrepressible-longing, as the prompter of Endeavor—j of the one, or the literary profundity of the other, Is a /
Here those words like murmured bleaalhgs
way of escaping this punishment.
’
. 8. To penetrate ths myrtery of Cn<Uion—fo oomprekena miracle of natural endowment which cost its possess- z
obaeeeur’s daughter. Bbe rushed toward him.
Falling softly bn mine ear,
One idea crossed my mind wbioh I had thought
tho. Univeroo andiho tnd tkortof. at involving tho dotting or nothing,' All'pontble Ability la born of persistent
“ Have you seen my father ?" ehe cried.
•• Bister, though in doubt and darkomu
of Man. In the largest sense of Ibe word, as is com Endeavor. To wrest u verae of Pope's.oft-qnoted
of many times, and this wm of the old chasseur and
,
, J.
Tbon dost wagder lonely berg;.y
u Yes," replied the man, dropping bis eyes with
monly said . we team all things by experience. But it Bcriptnie, .
bis pretty young daughter. ”
' ’ •‘TFirrt ember Us man?and want of It tbe weakling." 1,1 ■
|s more perspicacious to say that the mode of learning
Still thou art not o’er forsaken,
a troubled air.
“ OttIlie,” said I, “ when I spoke of the daughter
comprises the three grades of experience known as
III. Intboritt IB tub OPFarRixo’lofr ENnkatoiS
Still tby way |s compassed round
■
'• Ib be dead ?”
sensation, perception and conception. This order of —to Itep an approving: Cwnienco, by obeying it as the
of the chasseur to you. you seemed thoughtful.
By tby loving angel guardians,
..
experience
ia
essential
to
knowledge,
which
originates
veritable
volce ofGod adjuring us to learn of Reason
“ Ho has just killed himself.”
.
" No, no," ehe replied, with a sorrowful shake of
And its end with Joy is crowned 1
Jh sensation, but fa completed by concep tlon, the I terne what Is right ahA what is wrong, end then to choore ;
This
ie
his
story
:
He
had
met
thechMsenr
an
the
tbo bead, * it was only a foolish thought without
of perception being the mere materials for the structure tbe one and refrain from tbejother as ingenuously-and
edge of the wood, wbo, after-giving him tonote, snd
Bee. a pathway. Mt and radiant,
of ideas, which' ae the progeny of the Intellects, are tbe promptly as ye shun evil and seek good. This no
any basis." '
true elements of science. Bnt of conception there are body does Instinctively, because right end wrong'nre
Leads from thia dark, thorny road.
asking him to carry it to tbe chateau, had gone into
« Do you know anything about ber ?”
also two degrees, wblob may be distinguished as the not tAiuyvl or objects of love and hate per »e. but1 meth
*
tbe woods. A few tninutee after be had heard the
And the angels,wa^t to guide thee
.
SbenOmenal and tberational. Phenomena) conception od»,of procuring good nod averting evil,,which are to
1
“Nothing."
Home to peaej^nd rest and God I’*
report of a gun. He had noticed the.strange and
i the mind’s metbod of generating idtat of fad. or. be morally known and distinguished only by-tbelria“ Have you fell any eueploione ?"
Softly fade'thsJf railant glances,
semblances
of
concrete
truths,
national
conception
sue
in
pleasure
or
pain.
But,
through
lbs
force
qf
troubled manner of tbo chasseur, and fearing some
Blow retires tbe’mosic sweet,
*
«Not the leMt."
ia the mind’s method of generating ideat of prinoipltt. habit, wel often- become prematurely attaohed to a
evil, he had retraced his steps and found the dead
or sem blao era of abstract tru f bs. The former cogs lies method of mixed enjoyment whose issue of pain is ob
’
I nevertheless sent for the chasseur and hie
Abd tbe gentle ktaril^ht only
the natural .phases oLitidivlduallty, similitude, rela-, scurely or slowly evolved; aa ip the various IbrniB of in
body of the chasseur, shot through the head. Then
daughter, with the order to bring them separately.
My fond, eager searchlngs meat.
tlon and sequence, and so deduces the origin and temperance, When we are tempted to turn a deaf ear
he bad oonta. directly to the chateau with the note
♦
i.c t - ■
•
•
Tho two coroners had arrived, nnd 1 had tbe floor
uses of things'.' Tbe tatter tests all notions of possi to tbe connsela of later-Intelligence, and truckle loan
Bnt my spul Injdy la bathing.
and tbe terrible news.
•
btltty and certainty, by cognizing the Implications of appetite illicitly, indulged, ret-herein is the very
of the library taken up. The earth had been partly
Sweetest puce'-drope flood my breast,
truisms;
the prime, centre and pivot of which is tbe predicament of moral choice .which makes virtue pos
Thus the chasseur was guilty, and my presenti
placed back, arid at the depth of two feet we found
And on tbat kind,' 'Ateering premise,
laqate assurance that alt Truth la harmonious, tbat ie sible. For Error is'the “tree of tho knowledge of
ments
were
true.
Bis
daughter
bad
fallen
half
a unity of consinteut principles'. Tbe mystery of Cro good shd evil,11,whoso'forbidden fruit is Wrong>>to
the body of the Count. Deoomposition taad com
I, ell safely trusting,
*
rest.
. '
atian Is solved by looking throagh tbe Creative Pro eat.of whlch fs . desirable and necessary to make one
dead with emotion upon a lounge.
.
Now, in tnin niiy donbt and darkness.
menced, yet it oould bo recognized.
cess from-the standpoint of sensucns observation to Inceptively wise; tbongh to do bo to that original Sip ; ‘
I read the note. Tbe chasseur wrote tljat,tbe
With their ptirposB fell, combine,
'
Ottilie, as the aooueed; was obliged to bo a wit
the labt analysfa of rational conception. In this waf of Ignorance tabled bf Adam and Eve, bt.verified'Ey .
murder of the Count Paul Rothenburg being die
Reason can fathom the Universe', discover the use of every cbild of.God. For the! garden of Eflen Is,Ipnot- ■
Plucking roses t onilpy pathway,
ness of the proceedings. It was a terrible moment
Nature, “find o^c God,'.' and divine tbe destiny of cence. Eve ia Wish, and Adam fa Will, whose intel- 'J
covered, and lhat Mademoiselle Bpann being accused
Blotting out ll a sunbeam’s shine
for the peer girl—a moment full of terror and agony.
every thinking soul,. Nothing, indeed,.is too hard for lectlve eyes are opened by Inordinate Indulgence,1.'or .
of
the
inorder,
sooner
than
condemn
the
innocent
However, when the corpse was discovered, she bad
Intellective penetration; all Truth is prospectively, misuse of things tb see tbelr. hattve nakedness, of exFor I know iAir irfe’tlie river '
.
knowable; for the (look of Nature cOntalps the re pppujppo deception..seduction andabume; whlcp dfa.
ho confessed himself guilty, as his conscience had
complete command.over herself. It seemed as If
•
OHsePheavoa a bright mahsions lie.
quired daup from which to deduce ;tbe answers to all covert seta their wits to work in'makins'‘kpK>taa ofhad no rest since tbat time, and as be wished not to,
' • Peopled^jajto J>i
'she was sustained by a supernatural strength..
possible questions. But herein iu proffered no encour- Prudence. NovrttheleMl-CqKiibtoprtB^aflbnHtogKllbe^??
survive th
*
shame. He left hle’itangNter to toll the
artmenfto idle'cariosity, bat ifce work of Immortal eight of.Wrong, ond^dfivernts halfwIttefrperpetrK.
1. Thought
The eight of the corpse had an entirely different
rest.' At ftereadingof |bls')etter bls daughter had
Mind, by. whose endless expansion the Increment of tors forth from the pBradiso of moral indolence, Into..
iAnd'.wlple
fbsy
iflaystill
beoeaf
me,
effect ripen the Countess de Ruthen burg, who, by tbo
human intelligence Is ss boundless as Divine WJsdpm; tbe worid’oflnduatiy,'to lill the ground oht Af wnlcb
Whispering sweetly asof cld
*
*
■
recovered.mot was in a frightful state of exoitement.
.. demahde of the law, was also present.
though only so by ita tireless ^ndesvor to learn.
- they were taken; that Is. to subdue and cultivate ftte
" Yes," ehe cried,H be did kill this wicked man,
Wbl|e their, Nesse^, tender clampings
II. Askuvvis tub Offbfmxg ofl Endeavor—to fertile soil of Appetite, which brings forth,, thornsbf
w 1 bad told her that her nephew had truly been ossasbut it is I who was the" cause of tbo thurd^r—tbe
guilt and thistles of disappointmentstflli
employ tie merits of hdppineee. I hardly need remind
*
Fondly my,weak,frame enfold,
eioated, and been buried jbero be wm killed, in tbs
bnsclence becomes the ruling habltodd ufiTi
Wbatdbthtaoietterlf I.liriger
.
the reader that every human being ie born helpless,
cause
ot
my
father
’
s
death
I"
,
.'
........
library, but tbat I wm not yet ^erfeolly sure of how
and tbat for a series of years Infantile lite is a condi .--Wish and Will. Out of this order bfaxpei
In His mansion bare below,
Iter agitation was eo violent that' I oould not
For Temptation, as the?anti
tion of absolute social dependence. Without such fos tegrity is born
,the crime had been committed, of who woe the mor
Or should sooner bear my summons
tering care as by tbe Jaw of sympathy a crying' babe Conscience, is tbe nataraHpringv of moral Bp.
question ber immediately. But 1 had now another
derer. Bbe received tbe news with deep agitation.
1. To bo blomtltnf that it. • fo, do' io'srtdwS
O'er the wave's tumultuous flow ?
commands,.every soul would perish on ihe ihrc>hold
duty to perform—to put an end to tho agonies end,
Her conscience was busily at work, but ebe had
of existence. Not only Is tbe nursling powerless to the pristine motive to righteobR/cundrmL ii Thi
provide for iteelf bnteven to describe lis wants. Un-- child la first apprised of wrong by .externa! I**
enough control over herself to conceal all feelings of • sufferings of Ottili^to tell her lhat her innocence
J..;#:
J. % ,■■
*♦,.r
?
•»
able to .speak; nnable to walk, unable to put forth its and psined by parental censure before It'wo
was established. After telling ber of tbo? death of
remorse, and to show only grief. 1 led ber to the
bands and take wherewith, to feed itself, it has no Itself. ' Therefore;’ Incite:ettlittt eirnigleittis
the ohoseenr, I read the letter. ■■ 1 shall never forget
corpse. She had yet tbe strength to give the deavailable faqulties of body dr mind,-And no each use of its dim notlons bLrigbt. dt te iBevitahly
'the senses as h adequate to tbe material conditions of 'fear. Blame Is a buffet to' ApprobativeuesBuK
the noble and touching expression of hex pale and
noueliedr compafinie a most furious glance, whom
safety. It is said tbat Ugeper Hauser, when liberated' would-be lb nocent to fahtefoily shocked by the ft
beautiful coohtenante.
8bb" took'iriy band and
she looked upon ae guilty, but tflis glance met only
from the’dungeon in which' he had passed the natural ■maternal .dlspleasurtjit Wben: not’ irritate 1. theiww-.’^j
pressed it with gratitude; then ebe sttod me to let
periods of infancy and childhood, was Incapable of nothing wi}|c|> it dreada so; much. . In thia wayteiM
the composed and dignified’ countenance cf tbe
discerning; by visional observation alone, the relative easy to account for ihe' very obvious fact tbat tM Ay,
her retire to Her own room for a few minutes, ehe
M qjOEGB BTUBKS.
young girl. The Countess turned pale, and, not able
.. distance of objects which attracted his attention. morals of infants ate portly negative! They bate nd ’t$
wished to pray to God.
.
: •
; •“; •
longer to bear the sight of the body, she uttered a
<<
This fact demonstrates that tbe faculty of teeing la sentiment ot ovjM. but only of ought not; and:thia fa
afsTibsTH 'urss
1 then returned to the young girt Bbe told me
acquired; and if sb. the same is to be interred of all because tbq .mother expects .nothing of her charge in
cry end fled to her own room.
the senses, which, though various in their external the way of jAfftrfaanob,: thougli bound] lit behalf pf
'all? Her confessions were sincere; they, were dic
Conscience is nqt a vain thing, no more than the
THE RATIONALE OF HUMAN AGENCY IN scope, are unified internally by tbe single mode of per its aafetF^lSdemmld much In the Way of forbearance.
tated
by
repentance.
Bbe
had
no
interest'
to
'con

calmness which it gives to innocence, and tho re,
ception. But the proper child ■_ gradually outgrows This maktjnipj guard ianshi p danitonary and; probiblto.
ceal the truth. -Her father was dead, and ebe was
this state of natal weakness, and learns to go alone, rt, and,-o|nse»her anriipfjcy. to fasue ln sharpltera?
tnoreo which it gives to the guilty. Ottilie BrAnsr
tlons,
«wnUitn'Wdnd
’
’
d
*
on't.
”
'
,
'
to lisp the elemeniB of speech, and to use its hands,
innocent in. tbe eyes of the law. Bbe had become,'
wm innocent.' Her 'oOndoct before the corpse ton..
BBCOKD BBOTION.
.
Thq Iflre,te true ofoivli govornment in reswct to'iid
acquiring at length agility, strength end skill in the
without muriK reeletanoe, the mistress of the Count.
trasted too elrongly With that of the Countess tor,
practice of manly arts, in conjunction with ^epntifle moraj opmpusa, the cd^ea of pH civilized nations peing
■
“
’
'
"
*
The
'Process
of
Ediacutlon.
■
Her father, wbo had eomo eoeplotoris, bed reproached
attainments; end all as the Issue of factlve Endeavor— flngrotatnehte of the negatl ye.style of M oses, forewarm
medo doubt; but this conviction, although eo deeply.
*
•
--i
1
X • •1
* ' I. To procure the material' objevte of Natural Want— ing tbe.eflt-dMrs-what'wimeB art not to be roieratedl"
ber tnapyydmes, but ehe bad always Indiguaritly dto
Having,discoveredlbTorlgln and essence of Yoii.
felt, wae only personal, and would have po effect
food, shelter, clothing, equipage, and the represents-, and Proposing tbelr disanasion ;by arbitrary penalties.
nierithe charge, bot without appeasing Her father’s tlon, I am now prepared tej demonstrate my prelusive
tlve of all these species or temporal good whamjiaiiH iThla Is an .appeal rtq? the lowest moral in centre, of
upon the law. A favorable circumstance for tbe acmind.
J •••.••
.... • i ■■
j assertion, tbat • the. Process ot Education'; though jn-1 is money. To'make money, therefore,'Vodmes the which human belbfle Are susceptible, .flVeh'that by, ; ..
eaeed, yet unfortunately under the pfleeent stAtj of
atltuted by the favolnntarv' constituents of Natural, leading motive to manual.labor and commerce. Wbat which Kbnito calf be bnt partial ly governed;'yet there' ...■';
On the evening'of'the murder, she bad protolsed Went, la, In itself essentially; voluntary: or, perhaps
the charges very weak, #m discovered on the ex-'
:
uworld ot industry Is otfflpwdiMJbr a living—for is a suitable, enology fof ft in the feet that uneducated
to
meet the Count, but ae he did not. oome ‘at the' in plainer terms, that voluntary Action is the mod lai I sake of Appetite. andTrf
*
anTwvance.. Annihilate edulfaare pblfdteh still, and require |he same order, of ■
amination ot the body;, A'taiga wound was found
agent of all mentAl conformations to the end of Edu- ■ these incentives to humin enterprise to-day; and Man dleoipiihei 'iWert it not’so, there would w nontod o!
,
lime agreed upon, ehe had walked toward the chateau
near tbe heart. Thia had not been made by the
cation. • We begin to , see this by considering,,tbatk ntonjd! betownfeiduiw Toil la hateful, but Waht isi tho law, Which, as Paul asserts, fa mide for lbo>lMr» >
:
to find out the reason ofhia delay. Bering him near bvery eonl Is born,Ignorant, incapable, and nnmbral-if
small and delicate dagger of Ottilie, bnt by a very
Jmpe»ttnB.rWittMr wput, real or .artificial, .there less; thajj je, for those unfortunate butnanjbodies w.IlP8® ■
the library, dud curious of knowing bis triollve for tzedi tbat Is, without those,attributes of ttdrmel chen-H “wonld pb'ub aeslrefand without p'wish for tomething eou|s are to dwprfed and crippled by parental error al
broad and short Instrument. < ' / ■ ■ i - ■ ;* > '■' ]
aoter.
or
elements'of
Hpineo
1
ItespodsiblUty,
which
itri
-within
our. tardent' reach; yet ■' net posatoted, there ’ to ne quite overpowered by their animal properielrirti •.'
being Io this part of tho garden, ehe bld behind the
“ A bunting-knife, perhaps ?" asked 1 of itetaoe-l!
-is the part ofEdneatlontoipppiy. , AqdMlaIs;io be/ would be-no act of,Endeavor, and consequently no To such-poor wretches fear is: wholetome; fearz-bf.nf ’
-treea to'watoh bim,
Bnt suddenly she sate a cause intelligence, Ability arrd.Iategrityl&rh'^ot tcybb
oners.
,
.\>^,uoq
fact of Ability. Thtais why the good God who makes preach, fear of.punishment, fear of [be prison .and iho
.....
n. taf the' imparted by Creative Power, borhgSaltrib'utes^rpor- worlds of mechanical motion, end feeds Insensate gallows, fear1 In any shape A HU a hinge uponi' wrong]
min
‘ J>
*fo1fowed
her,' Bjr the'light
.
uMw«. nor. pjvuo ''gw « W tt6faal. aoqulr^ent. wcrotogfrbintbcddepr natal en* Trebobly,” they answered, but
planta by the lazy moans cf capillary attraction, blds uan kngel'of mefoy; It comes to ibe vidtlm 'of lnrt
bta saw thto
with certainty, aa the decomposition had advaaoelg’
u this man wM ' hrt father; She ^dowmeata... This njeitppIlM Intentional Action; that l hungry Men scramble for bis daily bread; because, end pflsfjqn arts helper to. the Jove of right. It oofew
trembling, bebibd
BM a busb.
bush.-'iTbe
'sTbo obfl^eeutGiavingj
ot^eeuttavinir
> "<»<">«.
> MP°«d
'*
, wjtbaut this scramble, this incessant toll .and soulful to the epicure.to make the love, of health the. lord ,of
co far.
tTbds theTreginnlng of knowledge is cuwntion, which] indbgatlou for tbe body's needs, no child of Hope appetite." It cornea: id the: hot to'lift the love of nit
lost right of her, re , ined a.triioute uncertain
*,whbt'
1 prepared myself, with great Anxiety, to question
presupposes a will to know; the beginning ofoapabllto do. But hearing ta\nolfl4 In the direction of the ,ity \a fmtqtioifr which presupposes, a wl.lLto do; and- could ever attain the Heaven-bent ettribates.of Human above. All,MrUOl oratings.' It comes to. the .criminal
thetahtos«ur’and hfa daughter.' it waa tbwisst'
Nature.
Labor Is Indispensable, to. progress. ,Dr. tc make thejorerof ijfe and liberty sweeter.than.xfr
tb6 beginning of teolifude'Is ’oMillienh'ourter», which
library, and thinking ttat his daughter bad oon
*
Windsblp grew strong, not by immediate success, bnt venfle And tiroiger thin avarice?' It 'ebnjes' lb 'the IW-. ...
ohanoo left to tbe aooueed, ■ My attendants had duly
presupposes a’will to be jhst 'I But, merging tbe ele-i by dally trial to lift a thousand pounds. ' Bo greatness bulent dii[d,:and tdfaverf tesUwrthbJectf of authority;
oealed herself jthert; he ran toward it He eawa meotsof character whose special modes of Inception
-tiand the daughter, but Had left one of their num
of soul is fo bo measured by the’magnitude of difficulty as an aid toABjtrtaUaJnUprTesistanto^f temptation,
window open arid the Coant endeavoring to enter, are here designated, this threefold statement Is gener-' which one has encountered, and the strength of at
ber to bring the chasseur as soon as to should re-,
alteed to signify that the beginning of Education iai tempt to surmount it Therefore thank God for plenty
notwithstanding tho (Btruggles of a woman to re-’
turn home. The only person who remained- with
inWicrn. which Is also the Incepllob of Endrover, this of work, and ne ver despond, for w ant of leisure.' What nslly enthfonedi and the animal pnttire subdued;id
me at ihe examination tf the young girl, wm tay, pulao him, Ho doubted not that this woman whe last term being a shorter and ,more intelligible expres
Is often said of being out of tbe fashion, .were totter
sion
for Voluntary Action. Indebd, the. central cAu-, said of being qut of work; and many a suicide has
his daughter, who, frightened at the eight of her.
clerk. She knew, without doubt of the aMassinaiion
ducenl principle in the Prooewof, Education is moat left the world .totauM he bad -no'bulness iii'it. ’ We
father, wished tofatop her lover from following her.]
of tbo Count, and of tbe finding of the body, for the
clearly revealed.,by ihia .wotd; for. touching the ele shall surely earn all that weever own, and often seem nilirii liblhej iMigu&gtKof in irrepwalb!^l«i
news of my arziyjtl And the result of the inquest, Certain of the dishonor of bls daughter, And filled ments of, Character. which is the end of Education, I to lose tbo boon we find, until we learn that tbo tot
with Vary,1 bo
*flashed
toward the-window; reaching trust the reader is awaro'tbat ioo1 know only vkat ift ter meed of toll is not that outward thing which per
hsd been circulated'; but she wm Ignorant of tbe
Itant', rthf too do only tthal iHtrylo do. auditbat ua are tabes with using, hut growth of power by tbd very att of Cbnsofenoe ja<cacele» .offetMut^^BWTnterwC !■
rest. They brought tor in; she wm much confuted.' itwithont'belnfl beard, and plunged tried Agger into, new worihitr tinn ueaim to da;, tbo reason of whlph of seeking. Ignoring this troth, we often;iparvel at tegaillies to only -that ofa ci tjxeutendxijfHtan. Be Is
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lx Did you kiioW'the Count Panl Ruthenburg, the
tbe emptiness of succeaa. as a baby when it breaks Its hot afraid of judimafpenalties, beqstue be docs not In•'■' .. ..
:
1 <■ . hollow toy. Thus the blind Workers for a living tare tend'to flfade thflmrend' f AconsolouSqf no liability to
primping'into'the room. ' Suddenly the cbtsseur corresponding theses.
nejtaew of tie Contftess ?" T demanded.
•*
“ ’ j
I. iHTBLnraiHOB 18'THS UrTHPSINO OF EtOI+VO A left to betorew their lot. unmindful that the Process incur.them.-,;He Iscaiumitted-.ta.lbJghor Isw otm.rs'• Bbe Webed flrid dropped het eyita.
'
J found bis daughter by bls side; Divining the In-^tolaum tho Scirnftof,.Life and Art nfLO/iny. To of Education begins with snob earthly cravings as en duct than the Blate.is eblqtoenforce; ibat'of.Mtag
itedtions
of
ber
fe'tber.
ehe
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a
satisfy
the longings of lunate cariosity, to dispel the gender human Endeavor, hot only to? procure their
* He e'pehi tWo weeks at the ohaleao, about two
menibs Mrioei* ebe replied.’
’ ' ' *’
; prty to luexprebriblo agonies; bat she bed reached •rtarveWof mendacious tgnoraqcb'/and fo dispatch the gratification, hut also, as the natural’ -means to this
avoid self^ndemaaUonpjtobe' at peace with blmtelL
bugbeam of teeming solicitude, every sent is prompted ea<J—
. :
{.fa
pirn too late. 1 Bbe led bim home. Ho wished at to seek, Jbo..mA<it, uAtnoe:ai>d vAert/vrt of Life’s tre
ti «Th;nyouh'nrtt HlrnF*
*
‘
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'•2. To aejafre the nee of (he Mrt«e«.<uirf matoutar powers
first to deliver himself up to Justice, but fiadlhg that mendous drama. It Is'banian to' Mk for the body’s] of the body, wblch-are meant to become bitter set rants
'."IhA’rteeerihimoftou?'
"
••*'' / •'
the tonrder wm feet discovered, be bad said nothing,tn need,What shall I Mt,1 wbat shall IU rink .end, of Human Nature than puerile souls' conceive. The
. rtigbi bavri Bpoktb to Mm} toaof*’
“
wherewithal shall I be clothed f."—wbat la etiL and' Infant wirtbes tq.walk Jo get its ptsytplqg,which hap
,wTu j»■Siivs'ssfe
" Bhetalnsbcd igeiia-■ v’’ ‘
"
Order to save h|s daaghter’e boner.
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> ,how to avoid It; whet ia good^apd where tp flud It; pens to both another corner bf the rtom. It lives for
but,
at
tlniov.'ihe
mind
ieraored
lo^ne'slfon
wlihsub-:
tbe present In ita own little world, tnA- does not fore
Human Jusftoe bad nothing to dqiiiand’of this nn«'
* He ep#k«'« too liveTal-timea.
*
1’ ’ ■ ■ •
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Is Death? (Jreatlon. bow and whei? Creator who i pay-. But this fa the: wpy we Art' educated, ’ la it not
t :8hotoalUlri. ’' :s 1
■U'/A
•• fhefaith bf Ollllle Brann, or rather Madame and ybete? these iqoertea startle thoughin ,tho plain Jhat herein Man co-works with God unwittingly f
'Wrlglby, was riot deceived. '"Anteb; her faith fol brain ot childhood, end haoht the hriman Spirit Inces
- ■ "He has been there?”
'
.f '/J.-w
For the proper use of tbe'toh'tes arid artistlo faculties
>, < ;
;;r.. .<
ohareeur, returned at the end of the week. But be nautly, till Wlsdoin twined !to answer ’thbm.-'‘For this. ie, to aid .tbe higher Endeavor—, > I
'“wW'
no| eyep God capidp fpr.Map. except, by efoiy.Arind’a'
t
, I
.'“•iirMWflMtaWiffiif*" jl -w-.-.'.-.-’a wArf.rjs! did not come aloae; Harty Wrigley eooompuled Endeavor—
1, T’orfttftnyuM good from nil, This nond can do I nata <>f ruch methods being tne diigrttas 'tf trifh'W’ WCtbe eiilttl
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t rifle,
A
except in the order of experience; that ta.hflrtJearn.
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fonxer any fearofretnoraot because this Mbittlde la atulned only in opojoncliou wish ^growing (ore of
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<• Oh, captain. Where are we'now—1 •"
Are we drifting on tbe short ?;t. <:.«l- .■ Do you know where away are .rook and-reef?

nook,iwhich coordinates1 Doty wtth interest, by mak
Ing individual happiness the sequql of universal right i I
Were you ever bore before?”' ■
. . ! •.
•
eousness.
*•
«
"
,
, * . *
Firm pre hfo feet onthe strain iogdeck,
.
; The Conception of' this celestial trinity U tto begfn* Hte grasp fa flrm on tbs wheel,.,
■
... . .
ningpf Wisdom—of that rational insight of Human
He only sees the ship’s compue and light,, .
Nature,and ,Destiny which frees the mind from all sopertiltioi, prejudice and passion,'and induett the soul
- While shb quivers from spar to keel.
into the sphere of Divine Harmony, revialibgihe<per.
foot law of liberty. With t(tla spiritual enlighten
■’
;> Vainly we question bim now—
ment, one Ingina to realize fine’s nobility as a child,
-n
dt God and future peer of angel's, and io fee)'one’s re-' , , ■ (far danger are rennet know—
Bu( wo trust at heart iwbla maply face*;
.
^oosibillty as a citizen ot the great Supernal Bepubllo'
* in which all our snoestora. have gon, to dwell, and
Aod we landamoq gejbelow.
,
wherein all the living are dbout tb assume such ranks
..And a|ili opr stool eblp qpiivofe and.rocks,
of honor and awards of happiness ah are to be deter-: •. ’, Apd still for opr fate wo. tear,
_} . \
mined, by theirrespective I worthiness of life fa the
But wo know tbatbfo fate and bore are one,
body. This revelation of Man and hie future relations
‘And we feel that the day te near. 1
'
js tne highest motive to moral excellence tfi^t the bu
man mind can appreciate. It inspires tne soul with a ,
holy ambition to do good, and <>U th, good that one te
Morning shall come on the sea— - i ■
capable of. A man so .ennobled fa not satisfied with
,
Shall we see it? We do not know- - .
.
merely‘paying hts debw, nor with self-reformation
For our ship may strike .on rock or reef,
even. Ho has dono with " fleeing from the ★rath’to
:
Ere the beatfia of tbe mornfa^glow.
ooms.” both of God and Gonsciencau Ho la no longer
' But we know that our'captain te at his post,
anxioUs about what hq shall do to,,be saved, because
•he w saved. His whois ooocern now 'fa, (o’ help bn' that the lights flash bright 'at tbe iyheel.
ward thogranfi march of mind. and hasten the1 glad
And we trust to his manly form and face,
era of genera) emancipation from (gnonnee, error and
Though she quivers from spar'to keel.
wrong, through Individual'education to uoivereal
righteousness. Bach a man 'Is In' no moire danger of
Onr Ship of State ispat
.
,
’ ....
failing into sin than the heavens are. of: falling into
On a fierce end a stormy rea:
'
- .
chaos.
He may err; momentarily, but be will
quickly discover bis aberration and repair Ita casual
Rocks and reefs are round about,
'.
tics a handred fold. Ho la the greatest of all workere
And the shore Is under onr lee;.
and the happiest of all bunion liven; because ho real,
Bnt onr captain watches for rock and reef,.
lies that happiness is concomitant and commensurate
with.usefulness; and this Is Integrity;" ■■ - '•1 ■'
And be knows thAt the shore is near;’
Bach te tho threefold Process of, Education;' from
And bin band will be firm on sheet and wheel,
whioh It appears that tbo Individual mind, le unfolded
Till the beams of the day appear.
•>'
Intellectively, executively and morally, by Voluntary
Action.. Every soul Is therefore In some sense an suCalm
as
the
floods
of
tbo
west,
totpsth,, But It te proper to otperyo that this section,
As they sweep through tbe fertile plain,
I
which here draws to a close, relates only to the Induc
tive part of human development, arid that Earnest En
Firm as-New England’s bills, that breast
deavor, is made eflbotlre by an essential principle yet
The waves of the stone)- main,
"
*
io be considered. .
.
:
. ,
His country’s fate tobte manly heart
■ HWAeton.'jifaw., JW., 1808..' ‘ '
” . ’
v
Is knit as with bands of steel;
■ '
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And (by wavesp’er,thebulwarksfiaab,

IriteLand pplrltpal strength ipas Imparted fa tne,
Spiritualism In Cniirwraln; 1
it, Bret bar Hull, ijdo thitjk you debt^i^d your side
oi
me
questiooe
as
aoy
as
aoyt.t
jour
preaofitag
^,’en^1'®
*
ftalhau-i
of the' questions as ably as any r.f your presoblng
brethfenSL'-JXL
’eduid bavb donfi/abd
am
to thing Jal!?’ *
» i«
t,8<Ladc“'•
11-—’A' ’llJ.-A
—‘indltied
t—lHj-.fi s-lsL.t_._
---- ably,
--- from
• - I have .................................
moro
wbat
hMrd of tbrfm. :
■ ■' « opinttmiiim is progressing far op fa tbemounuiue of. QaliAlthough lhert fc • gc«dlr
Jf lt .to a
tbat has Influenced tno for fas lastnumber of testers in tho large ddee( and mauy
elgb^yaaw, ppd three of the/.flight in. public, rind on
aariout bYeidgaiorJ, «eptoltillj among ibe welbh
*
every occasion bos «nauife»ted A deep interest io my
formed dau of dUuDBy jet in themouncain (owns it
welfa^ physlodl and spirUudl, find bas monitested
has made but slow progress, though it hfa kept pace
kindness, loVfi. and 'sybfaaiby^be must be a"qtleer
with any of tlie churches.
•
devil ;"idnd>suob maulfeotatioDS far different than
Tne cause of all this is, that there Is every Induce
Is generally supposed tbe-"old.sionor" is. in pos
ment to draw the people’s attention from everything
session of. .perhaps be has.pet with a “changeof
godly aud spiritual. > Bunday te'tbo day for reweaheart" Has be efale;er motives in cpntrolling metion tn most of the mountain towns; gambling,
dloras ? ' Cbinh be to them <t> tbo jirueof ao 11 An
fiddling, dancing and every obscenity constitute the
gel of Light1,” for 'thfl' purpose of robbing them of
num total of tbe social lite of thousands of young
the “prioetees boon of Inamortatityf” Uh, Chen,
men and .hundreds of hoary sinners, backsliders
our Advent' brethren, “come.oter.and: help no"
from the Christian church. There aro churches,
poor^ affiloted mediutna You .faithful Adventist!,
with ihe “ sigue ” tulip wing' jou, come and caai out too, some fiutehed, and others half fiulshed, and have
remained so for years for the want of foods to oom
tl|e rfewfs that you say 'have possessed tft.. 'Barely
plots them, with here und there a eprink ling of
yon could have no belter opportunity to test your
lukewarm members, and priests in tbe last stages of
faith.
...tt
.
bankruptcy, yet there ie abundance of the root of all
: Let us make the plan feasible: Appoint a Btote
»vil j but It finds an affinity in the dene of vice, and
Adventist and Spiritual Uonvenlton ; lay some time
pis a singular fact, if reformers raise their-voices
next June, lo Battle Greek, Mich.—the “strong
against such, nefarious doings, they are branded aa
hold" of Advehttem fa this State—tbe fall for' the
lutermeddlere end fanatics. And if a Bpiritualiit
asBe'mblingof the preaching Adrent brethren, being
ever should make a misstep, and give way to tbe
for tbe exprofaJpurpoee of “oastlug ouit devils"
lusts of the flesh, It is trumpeted through the world,
that may. attend the spiritual mediums present.
and from every pulpit we are denounced as infidels
Then, after tbo mediums hare submitted for a rea
and workere of iniquity. Yet hob smooth they
sonable time to the “exorcising" power of tbeir
will pass over tbeir own short coming; when tbe
Advent friends, let them each in uuooeseion take ibe
beam ia visible, la tbeir eye.
platform, aud test the work of tho Adreotists by in
What has tho Church been doing for eighteen hun
voking an influence In their several tnediumtetlo ca dred J ears ? What has it done for tbe State of Califor
parities. If there ie a response by tbe spirit con
nia si noe 1849 ? Bead (he record of crimes comini tied,
trollers of tbe mediums, then it will be ‘ apparent
and then judge- Is it Spiritualism that has sapped
that tbe Adventists bare failed to “lay tbe spirits,”
tbe foundation of the social system here? Or is it
front which would be. inferred one of two things; for tbe lack of a healthy spiritual Influence to curb
either tbe Adventists lack faith, consequently are
tbe paseiooa of our people? if tbo Hurpionial Phi
not believers in Christ, add cannot be the “.elect,"
losophy had been tuugbt, instead of' Orthodoxy,
according to tbeir own doctrine; or, tbat they have
would the following dark page of California history
an abundance of faith,but the mediums are controlled have been written?
by pood spirits—not epirite of Dmlt. . ■
Tua Dasx Paos or Cautoknu History.--While
. Adventists, I appeal to your sense of Justice: Is
almost every Journal ia our Blate speaks in trumpet
not.this a fair proposition f Unless you accept it, tone
*
o i the prosperity of our S uuo, Its freedom from the
you will hardly,be deemed candid in your denuncia calamities oj war ana all ite horrors while we are send
tions ot apirimllsm; calling ita “delusion of the ing abroad treasures by milHoua mouthlj-. as our uur-'
Devil,” etc. It will also be a praotioal plan by plus wealth, and while our ships go deeitty laden witb
which the relative merits of ffaltitualLsm antj Ad. the products ot onr Favored land, there is yet amid all
vent’sm may be jested. Adventists,’we propose to these evidences of prosperity a cloud cf darkness over
shade wing us, through which no mortal eye cun pierce,
try you. Will jou be as fair, and accept the propo
a cloud more por tenuous of coming evil tbo a tne earth
sition, and “ try the spirits, whether they be of quuke’s'tbrocs, which may lay our eirotigeatand stated,
eat mansions in tbe dust, We all udc to tbo dark h luxury
-' Yon say Spiritualism it- a delasipo-of ths Devil, of the social life aa pictured In the Alts or Christmasand ought to bo put down. This wM.friend Hull’s mothing. A calender of one hundred and thirteen dl-a
stale of mind when he debated with Bro, Wadsworth vorco cutes l Gue hundred and.thtneon ruined homes 1
last spring ot Battle Creek.' He iovited hts clerical children motherless 1 caildren fatlicrtees I and many
brethren of all denomination! to Join him Id bis of them homeless, too 1 Tho world-reads a simple re
cord of tho fact, but the deep dork plottings carried
warfare against Spiritualism. He has held several
on to achieve this ruin rarely evor-ucot toe public eye.
debates since then. Al last be debates with a spir The innocent sutler, the gcuorous hearted and the no
itual medium whose “ arguments were no stronger bio aro sacrificed to cunning and cruft, while the lu'srtthan those used by normal speakers " but tbe “ in less worldling adventurers tbat never knew or felt the
fluence ” he ” was not prepared to resist." Tbe tn- true value or “ Hume, sweet home," Uoat down the
fuenu is what played the mischief, and which well stream of life like bubbles, only to live awhile then
■
nigh coat the Adventists one of tlrttr .best preachers. fade away.
At the meeting of tbo Annual Conference of tho
That, he is a medium, and could not resist tbe lo
Methodist
the Xpted
lullowing
fluence, there ia bo donbu That he will jet becouji. “
y H?c bChurch,
Xq and
“' resoluliun was offered

they wHi slfa Scripture to pfavb.'tbat prieete are bbl'
expert Jugglers, and hiive hum bugged thbptopte Wallagte oft he world.’
’•
.■
Bnt tbe Harmonial Pbtloebphy li'io behmitol nd1
replete with common eenee, that with nil tbtee drk».
backs tbe still small voles is being beard by'many. '
Bro. Mansfield is also doing a good workM ita
large cities. Hundreds who believe that ibili^tttar

;oneqwere gooo from them forever, have rehl I red'Ufa
Important truth, that though invlsibfa to the flnf«.eye, tlwy are near them still; and many an eye htt’
ebed tesrs of fay when they have received tbe mefP
sage of love from eome dear friend in the spheres.1
les, tears that bad been pent up for years by tbs '
cheerless dttgmu of Ihe Christian Church.
■"

. >

■ Fraternally youre, •' Axonnw Hartuaw. '
Jterlh Hw
Nevada Co., Cal., Jan, 15, 1883. •
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Leiter toS.F, Leland frfaiti IiIm Broiher.
Mb Editor—Below I; send a letter written to my

nature)
brother, & P. Leland. 1 have written him
1
privately, bnt received no answer; and being rm
Iions to communicate to him, I beg tbe priviiege of
,
doing so through tbe columns of yonr widely cirpu;
iated paper.

I write it ae a duty 1 ewe to myself,

tny brother, and the world. Will you please insert It ?

•
WWsor, 0, March bi, 1863.
iDa
*
Baonrea Samuil—1 returned a faw days
since from, a abort lecturing tour, Just in time to
learn from our dear mother's lipa of jour lilo fall
from the high position whioh you occupied ae a la
borer In tho great field of human progress. Since
that time I bare read the report of jour proceeding)
at Clyde. Justice demands that there should be a
response to tho declaration jou there made against
innocent humanity, and no one ie better qualified to
respond than 1 am, for who knows you as well as 1 ?
who loves you as well? Verily 1 can eay, No one ;
tor we lived and loved together,' and together trod
the paths of literature and science in our boyhood’s
days. Together, with each other’s implicit confi
dence, and tho blejqjogs of our friend), we battled
for tbe right, despite of the torrents of malice end
slander tbat were poured upon us by the unrelent
ing hand of sectarian bigotry. -.
...
*
.
Oh, that I could see my brother os he trto. Nay, 1
would go leagues longto elt arhte blessed feet aud
kiss his garment’s bom. Had It been any otber pereon than you, tny brother, I should not bare been
surprised at tbeir renouncing Spiritualism, for
Judas betrayed ,his Master when it became his sel
fish Interest to do so, and Peter denied him after he
was betrayed, and could no longer minister to bis
selfish wants. If men would do eo then, what else
oan we eipect of mon in these degenerate days but
that they will, after haring promulgated tbe truths
of Spiritualism, and declared upon their sacred
And we know be stands where tho-llghta flash
honor, In private and in public, tbat they bavo seen
bright, ,
,.
spirits and talked with them face to-foco, renounce ;.
. By tfie compass and tbe wheel.
its beautiful philosophy and deny tbeir benefactors,
when it becomes tbeir selfish interest so to dp?
BT. BIT. 1. B. HOAG, M. U
If your change of sentiment arises from honest
conviction, then you have a right to your renunoia’ We live fa an ago of progress. Many 'of.the dark
tloo, If you can sustain IL But dove it follow tbat
and superstitious notions which, have been bantfad
a-change of heart must be accompanied by snob
«O-i
■« t at n 11 Am
vltl
nhlmAn
*•>’ »
»
.. . a j* .
an azlaAAeSn
advocate /if
of Qr>(
Spiritualism,
will Kra
be kut
but ■a “common
down to us, apd which are but relics, of barbarism, F. W. Jamieson and Her. Mosch Hull.
Aeio/txA
That* *In the
Jod^nn-rit of tills Contoronco, no gross ingratitude as you bnvo exhibited toward your
oocurrenoe with those who bare honestly aud earn mtotswr bat a right to luictuniio iho rites of msmmuny In
are fast receding before the light of reason and sdMb. EpreoB—The Bannbb of February 28th con
dearest Friends ? When you commenced your career,
estly opposed it. Tbat his eon! is too largo for his any care, when ettlier of the parties tisvo boon divorced fur
you were young and weak, and who sustained you
I
lightened judgment. Every true lover of his race, tslna a letter to the Advent Herald, of Battle Creek,
any csuio or Csuteimvo that Ml forth lathe Word uf God.
“Advent clothes.” tbat be really has taken “ higher
it is time that the . Church and every otber proper more nobly than Mrs. H. F. M. Brown? Who
I
every one whose heart throbs with true philanthropy Mich., from Rev. Moses Hull, of the same place, set-"
ground " than that occupied by most of his Advent Intiuencc should be brought to bear fa restraining tbo
cheered you with words of more brotherly kindness
frightful increase of divorce tn this Stale, lie applies
brethren, le reasonably inferred.
.
will rejoice at this. Men are .beginning to learn ting f#th the reasons for almoel embracing Spiritu
then Hudson Tuttle? Who labored more faithfully
L
. that fa te the most wise qohrse to obey the behests’ot alism, and his present aoundnlee |io the Adventist
The Adventists havo made prodigious efforts to lions for wbich aro based, in a majority of ca^cs, on
witb you in tho great cause of human redemption
flare him from Spiritualism, which they consider trivial and Insufficient grounds. One ray uf light
_
Nature, add' are beginning; to; believe}that Nature faith.. Being adtem believer in the omnipotent!/ of
than A. B. French? Verily, Ingratitude is a burn
comes
faintly
veering
through
the
darkness.
May
it
tbe “snare of the Devil Ingeniously set” for him. Il
I
mustbe right, for " God is her. author." Higher Truth, and that Eu will lu due time come to a knowl
be like tbe •* Btar In tbe East.” Muy it scatter the ing sin. Is It requisite to an honest conviction chat
is to their denominational interest to do eo. It does
you should eo misrepresent tbe fair character and
darkness.
'
' and store rational views are sDtertai^ed of.the ober- edge of it, I cannot eay that I really regret the etep
seem strange to And intelligent men aud women
It la a notorious fact, most sad, yet true, that a vast writings of A. J. Davis and Prof. Hare ?
in this enlightened age beliefing in tbe‘‘ buga-boo”
I
seter of Deity, and the spiri|nal nature of . mon. taken by friend Hull, although it would have been
majority of tbe divorce coses reveal a treachery more
You havo probably not forgotten that our mother
story of a personal Devil.
I
Human laws and institutions ere not at present r»- pleasing to have a gentleman of. bls talents and
fatal than the plottings of our National tretwou. Tbe is one of the bast heeling mediums in tbe country.
Because friend Hull saya the Devil helped me in ac.tion of the Methodist Church Is to the point, and
Taking in consideration thio foot, oan I belters my
garded as paramount to the paintings of the finger genial- qualities of mind an Advocate of Harnaonial
the dteonesion, does; not bort my .feelings tn tbe should be generally sanctioned. Were more care had
I
of ifature. Not until this is fully realized and car Principles. Perhaps, Che time fa not far. dfateot,. least, it was said of con of tbs wsttjben; “ be bath tn relalten tv marriages fa tho first place, our social senses, when 1 read from that report thio proposi
tion, that vail female mediums are bar-room ohnrL
riedont lnto praoUda,; wfll’tho'homan rare boen- however, when he Wilt be better prepared to embrace * a Devil." -To engage in a discussion, *
' where Spir fabric would not bo in tho danger it now la.
When will tho hour come when the truth can lift acters''?thus virtually acknowledging yourself tbo
itualism
has
a
strong
hold,
”
would
appear
tbe
best
.
tlrel/ dlseuthrailed from the slavery ot superstition, our beautiful Philosophy.
the Vail aad show tbo bearliessness of all these deatb- eon of a licentious woman. Is this the result of our
plan to kill Spiritualism, if ibis fcUlqbte. Spiritual
I
. >
4
*
to,q^arfto( in.Jheir trpe characters aa freemen.
*
deallog schemes, and truth be triumphant, and this mother’s early training?—that mother who has al
I was in hopes that after the diecaeeicn he would.
ism never can1 be injured by those, who, to insure evil stayed. Tbo press, the pulpit and tbe forum,
ways been acknowledged a model of virtue, loro and
I
AbUnd^dherehob. to man-mode law! and oustoms, give Spiritualism a searching and thorough Inveetitbeir own safety, stand off at a safe distance from should see the coming storm that jiow threatens our truth, and in whose character we bflve believed to be
I
regardteM’of how much they may be at variance gatioa, and then deade., This he has not done. He
social
fabric,
and
be
preparing
to
crush
this
hydrathe circle of ite ** influence," and " make up faces"
every good and noble quality that tends to elevate a
at it. A skillful General’s plan, would be to plant beaded evil.'
rng
witbitho paintings of Nature, has been n prolific bas not bad time to do It. His investigation of it
woman above tbe vulgar level of mere animal naWar,
famine,
pestilence,
earthquakes,
with
all
tbeir
his forces, if fie could, in tbe enemy’s camp Jbis
k^^JStfafbe'lof faitebry and suffering in thia World of ours, before thft.disoussion was ot a theoretical tr superlure? Last night eho camo into my study-room,
raallgnaut
and
terrible
evils,
aro
light
fa
comparison
seemed to be Motos Hall's plan. But tbo ” Lord,”
and with eyes swimming witb tears, tho whispered,'
with the threatened dangers ao pregnant with treason
T16 expect happiness to reign supreme fioiaf fiatnre. It I mistake not, from his own etsteit appears, deserted him whoa be was most needed, in tho “UomeClrcle."— California farmer, Jan., 18G3,
“Your brother is insane—1 know ho ie, for be Is
mente,
he
never
witnessed
many
or
any
spiritual
MhRH, UntH we toke Nature for our guide, aud euterand left him to tbe tender mercies of tbe Devil.
Wltbal tbo depravity of some of our people, Ibero too good, too noble, to do as be does with a sane
manifestations. He has read the works of spiritu
Friend Hull’s admission tbat “ there was not only
mind." Alas I I would that it might be so.
are thousands of highly cultivated and intelligent
ao unseen intelligence speaking through Mr. JamieKMt^tfiq 'jrposnt developments of Spiritualism hqve alistic authors, but of the principles of Spiritualism,
Do you remember, my brother, that an impressive .
rereons of all religious, investigating tbe Harmouial
sou,
but
there
was
an
influence
over
the
audience,
and
^jhadj^hAAqi^'deBtipsd to do much for the dis- in the main, be ie ignoran
*.
An individual with
I’hilosophy. And it te from tf^J cause that Spirit medium (Mr. Wm, Austin, of Mont rille, Geauga
1 am now satisfied, over mytelf, such as 1 had never
Co, 0) once eaid tv us tbot, fire years lienee, you
ualism is Inking deep root in tbe miods of tbe
th^lImVgf.if the.)i(iraftn not, no one who views a favorable organization cannot learn,Spiritualism
before witnessed," is of great weight It is the ad
would be engaged in tbe Orthodox intuisiry, and
people, and believers arc multiplying like tbe Bowers
ect . correctly> oan: for; k moment doubt. 1 fa & day, week, month, or year. An individual with
minion of a keen observer, bearing gitnrss to the
’that, too, -for the sake uf popularity and Vr<M I I
in Spring, here and there and every wber'. *
an unfavorable organization cannot learn it at all.
genuineness of spirit rontrol. Buch an admission,
tnessed proofs of the tl^uth of Spiritualism,
There are a number of mediums and.believers all asked you if it would be eo, when you replied warm
Hence, as friend Hull baa not had time to become
from such a source—an opposer to Spiritualism—te
ly, “No 1 1 will never sacrifice principle for money L‘*
'Save left in my.mind tio room to entertain a acquainted with tbe phenomena and philosophy of
over the mountains. Many of tbe miners have rap
truly refreshing to mediums, whoso ears are fre
And in tho trusting confidence of a brother’s love I
ping! aod table-tippings in tbeir cabina.'iu tbedurk
dvhbfof ite authenticity.;-' -My advantages to do so, Spiritualism, pf course bls judgment is premature.
quently sainted with tho cry of “humbug," “im
ravine. Tbo mountains, a; ter al),are the proper places believed you. And our dear old mother’s lovelit
He
bas
too
much
light,
however,
to
bo
loog
at
cose
to beepmb acquainted^ with it, have been limited,
postor," “ deception," etc. Moms Hull will please
eye kindled with honest pride. Alas! that the love
to commune with tbe spirits far above the seas aod
and 1 will candidly confess (bakjwhen a resident of among tbe Adventists—koowe too much of the beau
aeoept the thanks of mediums.
light of that eye should now be dimmed by the crim
rivers,
and
the
lower
earth,
with
its
large
inharmo

ties and truths of Spiritualism.
.
lam sorry that 11 be doubts the propriety of disthe East, I might have avalled'fiykelfy advantages,
soned shades of shame.
nious
cities.
Hero
are
tbo
dark
forests
of
tall
ploes,
Friend Hull will bear me wTThess tbat .personally
bussing with suoh spiritsalthough It le the
One thing more, my brother, by way of refreshing
, ir^lch l waa prerebted’freJm'dblflg^by. the advice of
with bhda and beasts, true to tbeir lustiucte, iu
1 made loot a single effort to bias his Judgment after
safest for bis Adventism, even If their’“arguments
harmony with all nature; or climb to the mountain yonr memory: When you stated at Clyde that II.
friends,'and supsrStitioufi fears,'ifbi^£®K the re hie avpwitil of.iriendlioess to Spiritualism aod Spiritere no stronger, than normal speakers," on account
Melville Fay had shown you (or you shown him, It
suits of my edncatlpn. ‘ ^’thajk jtilfa&.-ihal I am oulists. J knew if.be would Investigate Spiritual- i of the fascinating influence they exert over auditory tops, yet nearer to tbe spheres, aud tbolr we hold
sweet communion witb aur dear friends in tbo sum matters not which,) tbe process of turning water to
frpq at present from any, hin^rebeM, a^ am de- iem with an eye single lo truth, that he would he
and opponent fa debate, so much eo that its effects
wino, and that by tbat means ho .deluded the people,
mer-land.
'■
.
compelled to believe. Therefore it was tbat 1 ad
are visible tor “several days’’ It haa.been hinted
farmiued to devote the remaiqder bf my |lfe|d io vised him, when be proposed that I should send bis
In tbe oity of Nevada, there &ro about twenty re you had forgotten that on a certain occasion last
that normal advocates of Spiritualism have a trifle
formers. They have a small hall and three me summer you came into my study-roout while 1 was
resisting the troth, hoping thereby to enhtinoo'njy natae. to theiBAHNBB or Liort and HenAtiForPttoof “infldence” which-has a .most bewitching effect
engaged in writing a lecture on my favorite tdeoco
diums. Some of tbe Nevada ladies are bold and
own happiness aud the welfare of my fellow'metij J'V-'. qnKtt.to appear in tbe list of looturere as an advo
upon tbeirhearers—Just enough-to knock all the fearless in lbs good cause; in tbe house ot sickness —Chemistry—in whioh was a description of tho
oatd'fif
Spiritualism,
to
take
time
to
reflect
on
tho
Adventiepi of this sublunary sphere into “ pi." Tbe
,
' l am-a regularly authorized minister of atd prtfifiand death they are there io administer to the siok, above experiment, and asked me to itibtrucLyou, eo
dfixchtirab, and may incur displeasure by giyingui-1 oouMp^ie ought to pursue, anfl-if, after deliberate.: "arguments" they advance have notbingtodo with
and obcer the doubting spirit as it posses on to the that you could perform it. After i bad done so, you
reflecliouVJfio concluded’ that Spiritualism was the
the matter—of course not.
'
, '
.
higher life; for there are many Christians aod in asked if it could not bo detected. 1 replied tbat if
teranoe to my viewa, but 1 regard advancement in true doolriBkihat I w^Mtiso my ioflu'fince in ob- i
If It'is tbe design of tbe "Lord to H'/Spiritual, fidels that begin to realize that Spiritualism is tbe you mixed the chemicals before performing the ex
teioiog
appoihtmantknor.mm.
For
the
SpirilualBplrltual trntb of more Importance than all beside. 1
ism, he ought to second the efforts of Ms (?) minis only religion that will stand tbo test ot tho hour of poriment, it could not, all of whioh you wrote in
twenty years been in thq, habit .of writing iete t6 whom Mr. Hull " mad a florae oOncesslona,'?. ters, and not bo over-particular about tbe amount
year day-book.
• .
death.
•
•
■
empowered me to say to him, tW.whua'1^
of humility they ought to have. It does not seem
The ncxtlime you have occasion to use the above,
for the press, but this' id the. first
in my life
Within one yjar, tny wife has been developed
a decision in favor of BpIrftoMtemrtbeymqld see] (bat he would absent hlmeelf from tbat debate when
ia exposing Spiritualism, tell your audience that it
ihat 1. ever' attornpled ip pen ah.airKcie^o^ paper,
to U that he would, bavo pecuniary support It ls^ there was snob a good chatrtii'for a sklrmleh with ae a healing medium in diseases of woaiea and
children, end also a midwife; Iler name Is known was your brother who told /ou how to turn water to
devoted to human progresfl and ‘tpiritual'-feform. due to Mr- Hull to say that be remarked that ho
Satan, rapedalfy as the OldTesthmenS represent bim far and wide. She has received tho blemlng of wine, Instead of H. Melville Fay. .
Though opfavO?ably, situated for the purph^Wth waa.not sufficiently acquainted with Spiritualism to
You say tl>fa wears none of us scientific. Has
*
ir
•• fasti of jar”--^arfd generally rather fond bf a’ many a mother for restoring them to health, and uho
bnt-feir eympatbixtts around,mo in my.vlews' li r^ preach It. j then tflld.bifa. to.preach hie ownoonflgWlfltb tbe Captfiin of infernal boets. Butit ifl1 tbeir little, ones; My children are oli'8j51rltwliste. ■theology"made you any more scientific? Think not,
vifltlons pf truth, and that'.tb^,Spiritualists, would
feared, If tho Lord will not work" through hie eer-.; My youngest boy used to be afraid to sleep olono.but my brother, that wo do not love you just tho same as
latten to Spiritualism, 1 intend to sefik an acquaint
bo found uhsectarlan and liberal-minded enough to
rants (?) unices they have a fair stock of" humili since hot has become a phi iosopter, he sleeps any--I 'before, for the very fvuudalion pillars of tbo Itarmoance with Bplrliuallsti), onijjplritljilf diqm?, through
sustain him. He eCrfcfnded to suspend bis Judg
nin) Philosophy are l ot and clarity, aod none but
ity,” tnat he bos not “worked" through many of
Whtte/ lie says the spirits wonf hurt good boys.
ttje^ageDoy. of ths,press,lindita eptetolary.corra, ment until (hie * belief would sfilidify?’' The next
its disciples can so truly soy, “ Father, forgive them,
thomifor uvtralyedre past. We would undoubtedly
Those who are friendly to the'cause fa this vioinlspoudenoo,which I bopfl’re stilt la fnrtker ijflw). day after the dlegneslpn, Monday/ Nov,,8, bb tend
Sod lest bigotry, less sectarianism, and less opposl-' ty, may number about thirty, and many are inquir- for they know not wbat they do.”
If 1 believed you honest in the course you are
dpm'eot.an^.' h^hflF'sjdrftnd;at^qment^.; While ered his'!Reoahtatiok ” of Adyentism for publicstion to Spiritualism, if the clergy were more humble,' ing wbat they shall do to be saved; for they have
■ti6n In the Aren't paper at Battle Crfe|fL
persuing, 1 would propose to discuss lbs question
ih tbo'oHj.'wi' He^ort,'&h^ etvwal yekire agoj l
so that God could,work through them. .
..........
found out that they are awful sinners, and that
White positively refused, to publish it” Contrast
Ills because th fly bare had bo little of tbe ** Lord's! there Is no help for them inside of the Christian with you; but os lam driven to doubt your truth
was told by a spirit-tneditflfar
devel- this with tbe liberality aud freedom of theSplritu.'
and honesty. I havo no.dimposition to.argue. I will
influence" tbat they have waged a warfare againsti Church.
f ,
'
.
oyed as a medium, eo aq , to,- hol'd .copVerse with de il press,' Since,the disenshion, friend Hull bas been
eherlsh you as a brother, but 1 ronnoi share your
the various reforms and srienoes that hove outlived
In three years I have been developed os a tranooparted -friends, bat- unfortunately} Fhdiy'neriected ait occupant of “Doubting Castle.”,;, Wo have con., their flflry. persecutions te bless,-mankind. They,
dishonor.
„ ,
1
.
' speaking and heeling mediath, aod. a clairvoyant
Believe me. 1 remain your over affect Ion ate brother,
thh means necessary, but dW^j^'jtfipronl'tlfa.(Infil dueled a very pleasant ap J-friendly correspondence,, tike tbe pious Jews, did not know they were fighting phyflloiau, and my powers, in eserj ihstanoe, aro in
during which.he has manifested a'rulipjg deelrp to
Jpindoor, Muabute be, 0A. G. Litutn.
agaioelGod.”
'
.
creasing daily. This fs mainly due to my oldest
tn,j»ihe.
. ' /re
obtain the truth ,-':attd If be found Spiritualism to be
The intelligent opposers to Spiritaallem are fully son,‘wbo was killed in a miuiog ctalni. Dec. 8,1803.
< I base now a Kqhest .te tnalte bf byery mefiium' tbp truth, he »’ niuet have it” ''
1’.' 1 •' •
*
on Modem Spirttnalaware 1 bat if Bplritnailsmle evercrusAfa.it must be He was a Spiritualist in every ssneo ot lbs word, Three Article
★hd jtiada the Bawb^^I! yoji'ba 'kind enough fa
Hla ,Advent;JJrethren are no dou^t aware that IE by a fair, open, fioneat opposition. :An unfair oppo
iwm. By t> Mlble Spiritualsl.
and though not seen by mortal cjq, bis prereoce Is
Such is the title page of a very Interesting pelite
ootefavuiiioata with meby. Itiiter;; and.tell me whethy itbey should lose Moeee. Hull, sod he should beoome
sition gives tbe thing opposed greater strength, A felt by us all, so touch so, that be/hos nover been
^Splritnaltef, it wopld; bp a severe blow to Advdtft.
fair, candid’opposition to Bpiritualistn,,or to any missed out of the family circle since bo went to tbs volume lately issued in-this oity. Bisten.years
er, if I mnd yon oertaln ques'iipni^ to
afa'swtired py
>|qm Ini this State, fajonupp be la n powprfal preachep, system,Implies in 'intimate acquaintance with it.
since the writer niado acquaintance with Spintna)..
spheres.
?
epii|ta,,yq'|Lwill obtain pod send-me-tbe,answers? aud a good debater. The latest “.War news.”.bri<iga
Ism through. Ibe means of David Hurac, tbe noted
No mind- of common intelligence ton become ae- ' ;J barb lectured in Ban Juan and Marysville. Over
‘ My ftddresafaui bo found at'tbfl oldtefaf this article, .IblelUgonde thait th'e Adventists have " stormed' the
aualoted with tbe fetoe ofBplritnalisiL phenomenal, two years, free to all persons; but<l have suffered, medium; and after having been perplexed,sometimes
dastie,’^ and madO MoSrs'h •'prisoner.”' This bribes' or pbiioflophioh), withe to becoming-a Spiritual 1st at
berond eodartDoe by tbti abjordhfw. toe coot radio •
■^tlilnk I mihfauly eay that't'.
like ail .reformers.
At the beginning 1 was
tlons, tbe follies, tho wickedoefs that broke out upon
td'purfltre thii teurae, with tbe assurance that:! us to thqjatter,, It teads, »♦ It is true, that t helif
atone, and surrounded by bad influences, with a
the community under the-guleo of Spiritual]bid, is
ig^fatfie afa^^/tosit;before ,ttfe world.
a dlecuMloD iodhe pillage pj.Paw,Faw, Mloh-.with
is incmg prejudice existing against I/Bplrituolism, I
should be bntibted id obtain
*
idformsildd that iflbntd
now settled In the fallb. Mk« the jtrreent eubtlo
a tranos epeakerlpr rathqr with ^om?,demon,” (io,,, ™Thdaifi>Mei|Ml&m&, 'wheB he enters tbs irena
have
been
called
by
every
epithet,
such
as
a
fool,
W to Jilgberacqnlsltjonn fa spiritual knowledge, ,pljleg, doutfiwj .ij'tbo,,terair«demon,”
and astute Emperor of the French, be did not, could
- tfu tJKl
a t * hflifl- fluriounded bit aU
epirh.) ’’ prtfeMiilt'ti’Ufa tU ej>frfa fiEMr. DOW0® SSXn^W>t«ro’,'»byfe1dinlM Neither toad, e free lover, one who bolds intercourse with
not find the key to its wonderful workings except in
and cnable mo to bc -uefal ia this department of
the Devil and fate Imps; but if ever iho Devil and
epeaktog through Mr. W. F.'Jafaleeon.’ (frilM’dorbi
depy^tfa ;
gregt talent hie imps bad » mortgage on any plane, it to ifatoi ■ tbo explanation the phenomena bare ever CloimM
> gmt
human refWm/ I have^eQ a public Bpeakdr fyr
for themselree. The stages of development through
,
te^u)ttd7o<tb«.‘»o«^®P|l
*
Lme-nt-« tbte
tittawfliteiM aucA
mt. A Jand Houglif to be forooloied vety eoou.,
ijiiny yehrs, and .wish.'iif^ture to be better ene- the propriety
,
. . whioh bo bas passed it le unnecessary to describean admission Is,this! . Obrfatfau to|ulfltere,jrfah, tbite child can do fas muchYet,
Witbkl
tbe
lack
of
spirituality,
our
oillrene
■
Bpiriroal’sm fa
* U this
’«
»
*
**
b’ted to lnstrraU my- fellowfatfi how to be ’truly God of hbflts (as they protrasj
Uko ail pioneers, bo has bad his experience, and re
han warm-hearts''and kindly feelings- ‘Let touet“g h’twMtj call - for help, ind it meefa.witb > cords nortlooe of it only for tho benefit of those whoto
; ‘''. .
? '
th' meet In debate SpIrhual medium!, who bate (if
^brootln
the
mludSof the people.'
-■
•'
*
may desiredo know tbo troth like himself.
oihqj^'fa/hflu/romyou all Mteasand thus open b the Clergy tell tbd'tMft ofllWm,J W? thq ‘•Wit
p
,.,Tb foe; fraternally■
hearty reeponse. . if the widow or Ihe orphan, tbe
' ft, writer speaks of the Christian Church, aod Its
and bls *Impt) ’! fa cobtrol thoml ' Why/' Brttb
r.
*
J ' falmttoo» Midi^March 2fl&d3,„lf,.
sfekpr
iami
’
suffer,
It
ia
not
for
tbe
want
of
enry
medium of communication ijbjoh efaji proto benefll
'Hull- you bellere^rihe Ajpeotteto do—'P jh#1" Pkh-- ‘
irfeids lb ameliorate tbeir condition; andfadeed-H <<sad Inrihdeooy ” in car day. The charge of in.
!$.W> n>p to >®i
tfflofency is Indeed too true, foo true of all the bapitto others. •peiuity of Spiritual gifts”-Why did you not exer
ma^betfcoly aafd.thatthb' people of California Aire'
tired of every denomlballon. It is-a fearful proof
MJ«
Mwy-qneattons wblohJ.. wish, to >haW
lied, and cise your power att h tfffa -servant cf(tho. Dord.'flr.d
gaMTOis to • fault,'" • • :
;:'.j
‘''''
“Xi out the
^ese.^gMAbaH^I^
of fibs want of true and Jiving faith that tbe charge
J..,V.,'Mansfield,
of
Boston,
visited'
us.Deo.
whteb 1 trtriyfasllov.e' ohhonly1 be 'dWilSj
pplr
tbfetri that belkv’??' ’ You may answer,
lain, xoflfi, and .gavfl . n .number of fine testa to ths oan bq brought against f hem, against, every deaodik ’
edto went alone,"'“tob''todob'lb yonr own sttwV
aNyllNi'bfBu.'Jnu'/ rHal there bare been w mao/, Josiloh of tbe baptlwd, IBd„vUh eqjtel Jttstiw, that
they slbp far short Of .(ha fattii ao(ua|ly ’ realliiia *
join myo^rts to youre fa ihogtBatWtrtrk'fif'iftfaian lod * whhfint ibs'wunMt of you? (Mcbfag brttbV'
bf ths Pref. Anderson dan cf hdmbofee hefa. tbat
Sfte-jflrtBffsjB'tbsiWbePf Spiritual Manifestations amongst the early o6nvirets. the tfrst Hisclptet of
pre
rem
”
t
li
WOPt
*
Bleo:t
without-.tbecontiitel
of
thyit
and
*
>'” tAe'itUthc5r'
ore
ifljaraeaxtedifetbtribn trickrof IsgwdeiMJn; andi man Christ Jesus. (df)v «'Aia;th!
aid
preaching brethren/} but.lt ,|s true, nofjn. *m on,,
'* Wsraid ot Proffrt'? PklM «W'
-dh ■
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THOUGHTS AS TUfJY 'oCcpX

Gear

■

- •

-’

-

«

“t1, flfaTfa-As a

najS^JlMIQttnt'any

her territory; aqd for this she has rewired the open ,
and fti-Bpokea condemnation. of' 'the Eurt^an

reason, or explanation, offered
when referred to by some honest,

tanffiffjta a cause,

is admitted with tbe cold, ionflMKfbomment. that those times, are not these
Mng£{^j;Beg>nniag with tbe more visible signs of

Ministers add statesoieu;'

y
*
4

cast out devils; they shall apeak with new.;

these latter days made their appearance amongst so,
many not reoogoiied by them as inside tbe Christian
covenant? •• It may,” alast that wbat the author
sayate Indeed too true. •* it may almost be said that
lnstea<i.of tbe Baptized showing in themselves any
of tbe gifts of the spirit, they are apt to condemn
unheard any one who seems to possees these spiritu-

el gifts."
, '
*
Theae-tblng
aro much to be deplored; and If the
Christian Ch urob ever rises from ber present low
and wretched condition of fleshly division, these eins
of unbelief will have to bo confessed nnd put away,
And there arc indications on nearly every page of tins
neat little book, tbat its author (8. B Hail.) will bo
rejoiced to bear tbat tbe good work of confession is
begun amongst tho baptized themeelves. They have
“dispised prophesying? ’’ ever1 from of old.
But
these bare oommenced again in Ibe Church and are
received with reverence at tho limo of the offering
if tfejloly Eucharist.

Tbeiw-irk in question ie the most wonderful in an
age replete with wonders. 1 may write more con-.
eernmg ll for tbe readers of tbe Banner at another

lime; but It is only referred to at present in tbe re
view of this book of Mr. Hull, " a Biole Spiritualist."
In "The Four. Dispensations,”lately published by
Dutton, front- tbo poo of Jubal Hodges, a Catholic
presbyter, tho writer speaks by authority on tho
matter.

To it 1 refer tbe Bible Spiritualists.
,
Percival.

•* Sensible Suggestions.
Beau Bannrb—Having been an Investigator aod
believer in tbe Spiritual Philosophy for the list
eleven years, 1 have bad something of a chance to
hear the thousand and one remarks made by oppos.
ere to the sentiments pot forth to the world by spir
itual teachers and writers, aud it does eeem tbat, if

there is any one question that ia bandied by oppos
ers Mtb effect Jt is tbe question of affinity, or tbe

answered by heir spirit frletfU^tbpiogb tbe ageoiy

’krmrt-'bBML'*

i.>

t- i ; «:v 4<-.;rd « A-.-w-. _->i •• u..n.

.■■ i, .*>«.,

told tbs'Pruiofan, ambassador that fo.® Prussian : of a'medium, must not gluten tbelr envelopu to ue,
Government, bptaklug any pert however .slight Ju., containing such tetters fob tbe?medllim, so profusely

ljK|tvncre la the Church, tbe author asks, in there
flMMhu can shew any of those .eigne which were .
lijq'low them tbat believe? “ In my name shall
.♦rogues ; they qball take up eerpeats; and if they
‘drink any deadly thing it shall not hurt them; they
obeli lay hands oo the sick, and they shell recover.
He that believetb on me, lb
*
works that j do obeli
be de also, and treater works than they
shall
*
be
do” Wbo coo snow any of there gifts of the spirit
enoumerated by Saint Paul, as tbe proper result aod
evidence of faith In the Lord Jesup; Cbrhti’ How
is It that all the denominations of tbe b&ptlted ein
fall to show even tbe sign
*
and gifts .which have, In

fearl; Russell'.HietlWly

SesIertLetieira
' People who ’lend KtaWf Utters to our care' to be

I find ilbl
*
text meet prominent of, anyone 8cripturn tttt dbhneeted with cur Word of God. lt I* ot
sums mehsore'responsible for the odious act of ton- ; shall decline to.reoeire lbem', altogrth$rt;(;^ hive the' fanfo^'.tnd’.''foeye, q^d, has''' more infl^n'ea,1^
ecrlptlon alUmpfoy by tbe Russian pow^r.,'Ey,du
half a doten euch-letleye pn. fiend naw, end.|t^ccn- peel ally, on: Hu Ignorapd, than noy other,, bringing
tbe Suppression of the Insurrection, makes -ItMlf-dn ' as to have It run ou to tbose( foltjra, jjtjp^|opwe

g0STOIT> tATU^PAY, MARCH 21, 1863,
OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON BTBEET,
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, Boon Ne.B, Ur Btaixs.

rueuaniRs

and

PBorninons. .r ,; ‘..

ICT-niB COLST,

,

res^t MA; ?c^foW',fr'om; others; wdlifolatrofai

no excuse for not condemning the course of Prussic , lons who.dtub tbeir letters io soon a bongUng men-

devotion from many, for 'fhe’tooK ThouzMis,>hfa

in tbestrobgeel terms.
■ ■
■■
‘I
' The National Committee, representing llfstf to

WILLIAM WJIITE A CO.,
- FOR TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIDN 6EB EIGHTH PAGE.

ths'Oppolltion in the British' Parliament could' find ’ seqcence will be (as UbM beeo) thsl the.very per

:

xorroB.

“I cahoot believe tbat clvlllzitlon In Hi loonier with tbo
ion will tick lota endleii night to gratify lb» ambition of
lb» loader
*
of thl> revolt, who raeh to
■••••>'.■ < '
* Wade through •laosbter to a tbrooe
, . , Andibul the gateiof,mercy on mnnktnd’;
bnt I have > f»r o Ui
*r
and fir hr I at; tar vlelon before my gaze.
It mny t>
* but a virion, hut 1 ill!) cherlib it fteoonerait
Cnnfederation tlrekblng from th
*
f own north In one un
broken line to the glowing loolb, and from tho wild blHowi
of the AUanllo westward to the cilmer water
*
of th
*
PaalOo,
and I see one people, and one law, and onolaDiuige, and on
*
faith, and, over all that vaetContloeot, tbo homo of-freedom
aod refujte for the opprveeed of every race abd'of every
clime
Sitraet from John Bright'! Speech on Anurioan
Affiiri, cklivered at A)irw»>itgAa»», Sngland,

Ailvance in Price,
For reasons with which every reader of the Ban
Nza must long since bave been familiar, we are

compelled to advance tho price of onr paper from

$300 to $260 per year, as the subscription price.

It is a necessity, on our port, and tho friends of the

*'|

partlole of gltoted'touches’ them, euob pertooe write

It by lhe shape of.tbMwk-'andform of the worda'on

a short address to the people, from whloh, we extract i back tbat tbelrJetters bare beep.-opened, read, re

tbe oarer, and tbo eirei'lt receives aud the place it

the Provlsiouar GqverouieDt.of Poland, have issuet}

the following pqsshg
*
ns calculated to llltintrate the ‘ vealed again, etc., eta., when the truliris, the writers ie kept-fo.,,AU jMd. fo imly.A epeolea pt. Idofotjy,
true character of the movement now going forward!:
cause the very suspicion engendered initbeir'own differing in degree; msifalyjfoom the Pagan worship

• i OB the first,day of our openly coming forward, at ' minds by seeing tbeir letters with extra gluten
tbe niomedt when the holy struggle begins, the coml
mlttee declares al! the sons of Poland, without any
dlatinotiuh of faith or race, descent or station, art free
and equal citizens of the country, rrom this moment',
ths'land which the agricultural population 'possessed .;
on condition of;payjog rent or-giving, task work to. tbeir masters, is nucondlrionally their property and
that of ihelr heira. .Tbe landholders, who will be In
jured by this arrangement,'shall be compensated from
tbe general fundsnf the State. The families of all <
laborers who join -tho ranks of the' defenders of the
country, or die In-glorious death while ro serving, ,
shall receive a 4bire of tbe land protected from tbe
enemy, out of tbe Stale property."
•
i
Il thus appears that it Is a deliberate project,

Tbe changed price will lake effect on and after the

33d instant,
'■ •
" '
Filipp .'the subscription lists, and stand by tbe
Banner, around which we bare all rallied together.

,

The Polish Revolt.

Tbe rebellious, or insurrectionary, movement in

ignorant and. stupid devotees, who have the same'

was iuadvertently’put there by themselves, in seal
ing tbeir envelopes containing said letters pud1 fees

Zendayesta,'Holt' Koran, Holt Munn bamble, or

tons,

Holt Roll of tbe Shakers, and many other Holt

1

We are willing to aid cut friends In- this matter of books and things, including the bolt' great ’foe of
l.ulericommunlcadon' between the two worlds—both 'the Pope;1 whlph may'tp kissed by penitents as aote^

visible and' Invisible—so'long aa our motivee'are

appreciated—no longer.

'We bave taken pirtloular

Christians kiss, the Bible, to seal an oath In court ah
a witness or Juror.

But nil this perialns toUfo

who answers these .letters Is reliable.

abundance of evidence to this effect; although sev

or in yopr education, and neither tn the bock, the
words,orcover, yi
;! .
■.

long entertained ahd carefully prepareff"foT-'"Clr-~ eral people are notsatlsfied, aod never would be with

.' Secondly. We will now divide and analyze the text,

betrayed the fact that the people were;too eager,
rather then in want of urging.

We have an

The' reason is, they do-not and apply it as Well , as we can. Holy Is an adjec
understand that spirits communicate through the tive, usually Considered in the superlative degree,

anything of the kind.

The enthusiasm Is" • ’aid of the animal magnetism they d;aw from their

earth ffiende—thoee wlth whom they were in rap
universal. -The noble and long-suffering Poland;but
and sliced up for,stalls for neighbor!og powers, is - port while'here. fIf.eucb friends doubt .when they
likely, in Ibis noontide of revolutionary, spirit,, to

write such, letters,

aer apouerome
bring down Upon the beads of her
spoilers the *ovou
aocu- ,-, /riende

although we often.prefix more and most to oarry it

a little higher.

Its essential meaning' lejocd, and

as used on the Bible, mesne bat, and the same.cn

ia very hard for their spirit theotbdr books where it ie need; and it also hutlie

to control the mediumto answei1 them in

same meaning when need as an appendage to ghoet,

as

herself, and light the, torch of democratic liberty for > persons are the first to condemn the median, when

(n Holy Gbbst-we recognize the but Ghost that
lives, while there may be many good ones, especially

all Europe, is the hearty prayer of every lover of hts : tbe fault lies at tbelr,own door...

those of the saihta and sages.

That
mulcted vengeance of years. --1’ ' sbe
' may
. redeem
"
r consequence.

race who has ever read ur heard ot Poland.

Little Things.

And this being the case, these very

.

- The second part of our text means only book,

,.

'

therefcre our text,1*'bring interpreted,” means good'
,,;Tlia'
Ciiurch.
.
The New Churoh Is one of-the ajgna'of the times, i'booir. or best book, and nothing , more. It is gen

There tire no little things In life; for sensitive , It signifies not only tbat tbe schoolmaster is abroad
(
to good purpose, but that sthe American people are
spirits arqjvonnded ,by a lightly spoken word, nay,
Tbo causes bud long been working in secret, whloh ,
believed to be emancipating themselves from, the
by a careless glance. And Duty incorporates in lu
finally precipitated this movement—a movement so (significance the entire range of-action, from the re
slavery of religious tradition and despotism, aud
general throughout the provinces ns to astonish even (
spect and tenderness due onr nearest and dearest. availing themselves of tbe true liberty and power of
those In Europe wbo have studied tbe situation of (
ones, to the mercy slid kindness required of us
the brood: Gospel of love and truth.
affairs In Poland most closely. The plans for a re -(toward tbe vilest alien, and-the lqwest thing In GqiFs
Last Sabbath morning, tho 8th lust., witnessed
Polqnd startles Europe like a fire bell in tbe night

feelings toward the Holt-Vedas, Holt Bhasier, Holt

oaored nature of my text, which is •< all.in your eye,’’,

cumstances precipitated it somewhat, bot they only

'

of holy idols,"and very little from tbit paid by th
*

upon them when returned, Which they do not know

pains teas certain beyood-doubt- that the,' njedlum

Banner and the cause of progress will promptly

meet the demands of -tbe day in the right spirit.

cannot read a'oefif«we jn the book,• aro taught|o
( when their letters are returned. 1 If tbe slightest look upon ltid>nothing,and afo’maty td'know

ner, will be tbeyeryflreti to Cry eatu bombag,”

erally supposed to-have no reference to this **
cove
or paper, but It certainly has, as many fashionable

and aristocratic churches and church members deed

it Important to have rich and very valuable binding
and a large" amount of gold on tbe outride, as well

as tbe.trame; and certainly, whew geld Is at snob a

premium as now, the more there Is on tbe book
volt wore laid long ago; it was not expected that |
the third services of this Church, at 10 Bummer tbe better_ it te. If gold te good, whloh no one
creaiion. Our domestic animals bave holy claims
the outbreak would occur quite so soon as it did, but ]
street.1 The subject of the eermou was tbe slgoifl- will deny who believes tbe streets In heaven are
upon our sympathy and protection; bo who would
unforeseen circumstances hurried mutters faster than
wantonly strike bis -horse or dog; ie no true man; ■ cant one of Theism versus Atheism; its fouuda- paved with it; or who finds it aa convenient as we do
oaloulated upon.
Ooce the ice was broken, tbe |
tifihs, history, variations and use's. It waa treated - to pay debts with, 1 would therefore suggest to those
and in tbe test and tenderness of friendship, and of
whole movement begun in earnest.
'.
with great freedom. The preacher maintained tbat who can afford it, to bave tbeir Bibles made al! of
love, would be found sadly wanting. The, woman
For some time there has been a National ComTheism la tbe Spontaneous judgmept of reason on gold, and then they would be sure to have tbe bat,
who abuses anil-eeglehis the house-pots, can never
mitteie among tbe Poles, organized for the express .
the Universe, referring it to an absolute and unlver
especially if .'pure gold and in a solid lump. But as
become a true mother, or a lasting friend.' These
purpose ot keeping alive the spirit of liberty and
sal cause, and. recognizing its laws. as emanating my sermon te now long enough, I will does with
little things aro tho unfailing indexes of character.
nationality. Il has certainly worked with a zealous
from an Interior control and universal sovereignty.
Thirdly. A golden Bible te beat—solid gold pre
You cannot judge of a young girl’s mind or heart
and effective industry. Earl Russell narrates tbe
Tbat cause, and tbe com'mou subject of that sov ferable.
, .
'
,
’
by ber appearance and conversation in public; It ia
siory of the outbreak and Its oausea, in a rec. nt |
ereignty, was Claimed to be God. , The third abso
at home that her disposition, manners, goodness, and
speech in Parliament, wbiob, for lack of more room, ,
lute,'unconditioned object of human thourit"sock Tbe Bplrlt'Photogrnph Controvert?.
adherence to justice and truth, must be fully and fair
'
■ , LSTTXa FB0M MB. MUMLBB.
we condense from a eketeb In the Loudon Times.
reason, with space for the first, and time ror tbe
ly tested. For many a gentle one abroad, changes to
, Mo. EnirOR^-lnTeadlng tbe Banner of tbo 6th lost.,
It will better enable nur readers to comprehend a
second. Some of tbs'views'were novel, and all were I "noticed a card from Ur. Charles B. tfoyie, stating
a termagont at home] many a scrupulously.police
movement tbat promises to revolutionize European
beard with interest and attentidq^The enterprise . that be proposed to7 visit Mrs- Btcart's Photographic
young wan hesitates not to call bls mother “old
politics, as well as to bear with vast influence'upon 1
Gallery, together with a Committee and an honut r
.
*
promises well.
,1
'
''
woman,” and to order her about aaif she were hired
porter (as though such were difficult;to,find) and there,
tbe progress of our own war at borne aud tbe hopes of
The subject of the next sermon was announced to and then In tbe presence of euid Committee and Awfor his service. Placid smiles are too often ex
tbe Southern conspirators; if the Intier find that a
be the Bible History of the Creation and' Early Con ut reporter, discover add.exhibit tbe •♦Crick” (mind
changed for loud grumblings cl home; sweet words
you) of Spiritual Photographing aa done by-me. and I
fire Is flaming up in the very heart.of tbe European
dition of Man, and ble Fall; its true .significance was also a little surprlseu at a few words editorially,.
for dire profanities,, and ,conventional graces of
continent, which Is likely to require the whole atten.
stating, ’’If be, Mr,' Ufa. ft. j/imfa-, Is pincere in hi
*
and
tbe
Incorrectness
and
injuriousness
of
the
com

speech and.allude for grossest violations of respect
tion, and the coastqpt and anxious attention of all and order-. ‘ Thb
*
sftvin gt homo Is often the exqulmon views of it, W» think inquirer
*
after, truth professions, he can, in our opinion, have no good and’
sufficient reuseq to cbJoct".'u,-Mr. Bojls’e request-, 'Iv
the leading foreign powers, they will be obliged to
will do well to hear some of these' discourses.
site abroad; the beljeof the ball room may be found
in tbe Orel.place, tben/Mr.-Bcylehaa steadily op-,'
charges of ibe opposers in this respect, is to pay no
give up ’ tbeir prospects of foreign interference, on
pos'd thie new phise bt Spiritual Atanltastatfoaa.wnowother regard to them tbao to live lives of snob purity
with unkempt hair and tattered gown, slipshod aod
ing
thereby that he te eo puffed tip by tbe egaitttlcaT
whloh they bad bung the fond hopes of an indepen
The Banner.
tbat the opposcra themselves would be compelled to
unattractive io the retirement of ber chamber.
idea tbat he understands ail obemlcal tawa.thaf gftera
admit the truthfulness and purity of the Spiritual
dent Confederacy.
This; number closes tbe twelfth tolane of tho thia Mundane Sphere, end that all laws that do not
Little decencies, amenities, loving coortesies of life,
Philosophy.
The Times asserts (hat E.trl Russell’s speech will
Banner or-LwBT. Since the commencement of oar come witbin hla sphere of understanding, whether hu
aro
too
muoh
overlooked
-at
home,
while
they
are
The cause of Spiritualism Is onward and still on
man or.Divine, roust.ie.a trick, and consequently pltae-'
make a deep impression on all Europe. In giving a
sheet we have passed through riausUudea of no or
ward; and all opposers are fast being driven lo iho
paraded to fullest extent for tbe benefit of strangers.
lug bimtelf In that positive condition whipttjop knowc
sketch
of
tbe
present
insurrection
and
its
causes,
be
dinary onaracter, yet it has always been onr ajpi to yourself. Mr. Editor, at once debars him trameverJra
wall by the sublime truths it teaches. Tbe spirit of
A well regulated mind would pay that tribute of
celving satisfactory spiritual manl!eetatldn^[t.®^S
man is asserting its God-given right-to investigate recounted tbe popular demonstrations which some
do oarduty fearlessly, with a single eye to the good
love and respect to those of its own household, tbat
Mr. B. dfstlnotly and. positively In bls carjcrita'lW|
all things, to prove all things, and " bold fest teat
time ago took place tn Warsaw, the churches filled
of humanity. We hare aimed to furnish our patrons trick, notwithstanding tbe assertions ofPbotogrMwB
it gives freely to all beside that merit attention. A
wbiob is good."
A firmiTUAuar.
with people, the patriotic bymns, and the general
a paper worthy of tbe cause we all advocate.' How ere cud others (whose reputations'for VeracIb’TmS
true man will nee no expression in the presence of
Clare, O/t.ndsya Co, ft K
atleaetM high as bis) to tbs oontraryjebdwIn'gdralM
wearing of mourning, all being intended to keep
well we have fulfilled our mis eion, thus far, they
his mother and sisters, that he would not repeat be
that be coaid not brlngym unbiased mind into'tbdwR
alive' tbe national flame of sentiment, but without
can best judge.
vestlgatibn. and that au '-impartlal statement'’Jftonf’
fore tbe highest in the land. A true daughter, or
Matrimony.
1
him and aXCotamitteeW '‘diefnteStedujfortbnji
*<ta£>
Our forthcoming Banner will bo printed on
Prof. Hamilton, of Lewiston, bas just dosed a
1any positive resistance to government. Tbe princi wife, will not appesr before ths home circle with
At, own eLxWtey, could Aot be relied on. ■ iHbw^JiatfoS';
pal
land-owners
were
desirous
of
very
moderate
re
coarse of three lectures here io Bangor, in Pioneer
|
beautiful minion type, from tfi'e foundry of E. A. poses to discover andfoxblfot thfi-'-'trick,
carelessly arranged hair, slipshod feet, and torn or
Chapel, fapon tbe Science of Matrimony, which we
Iforms; tbeir wishes were granted lo tbe extent of
Garth, Esq-,of this oity.
■
■
> tuau I can oomprehBM.’ "
soiled garments.’' Self-respect and care for others
*
. Dr. H. T. CbHd;;of-Pbi1aflelpbia, cams hrifWKi
feel constrained to say, embodied more of science,
(Constitutional Government, of a representative As
feelings
should,
enter
Into
the
minutest
details
of
brought with hid tiyo.glasses, which he markeaTritfr"
good tcglo. sound common sense, and real practical!- (
sembly, and a Polish administration which would
. New Publications,
‘
. a diamond In ph’oaogriphip .dbsraoierg. went tbroogh
ly Ibou we bave ever heard or read of on that sub
life. No subterfuges, no .evasions, no coarseness or
favor
the religion and language of tbs country. Tbe
Tbuk CrvniziTtOK am Imicediatb Necessitt, and tbe whole operation;'from the Cleaning of tho glass to
ject before, lie has clearly demonstrated to ue all
;
dissimulation should be indulged-In, Iu oar inter
wealth and rank of the petitioners prevented tbeir course with friends or strangers la the worl^or.ln
The Last Ground of Hope for Mankind, being the tbedevelopment ofrtbe picture; oat but twin, aud on
tbat a largo proportion of matrimonial infelicty,
Results and Conclusions of Thirty-nine "Tears’ each plate appeared, thqaecoad fajm. -This statement
and nearly all tho mortality among children, and
being rated with the revolut.onlsts usually found
bas^been ^Mfjnblfc, unsolicited by foe. Is nq( bln
tbe boms yet rest. Life, should beaanctified |o holy
Laborious Study and Experiment in Civilization
tbe sickly, weakly, scrofulous, imbecile condition of
among those of humbler stations; nor did they uses In .the smaijest things,. A blameless course of
Auotber^erton wfo» has worked at the pbotsgraph"
aa it is, and in Different Enterpfltes for Recon
tbe race, is owing to tbe bad union and blending of
solicit any boon not consistent, in spirit at least,
the temperaments in marriage.
He bas dearly
struction.7
By Josiah Warred, Counsellor in baslnese,1am( Carries. It jbu-now for his own emuseaction suffices not for purity of life ; the transpa
with the treaties of Vienna. But the single request
■ Equity, 18 Bcollay’s Building, Tremont Row, Bos. meut ia'^smkujway.tahd jiaspubltebed through year
shown us by unequivocal experiments that the
rency of truth1 should chine In every deed; the
' Wn. ..
' • .■
'
' . colttmne rpli own-statement, .taros to me a perfect
for the re-incorporation with-the ” Kingdom of Po
*
union ot etrong and healthy parents is no guaranty
mantle of love should be ever in onr1 hand, ready to
for a sound and healthy progeny, end tbat highly
Thia is one of. the moat remarkable works of the etrsager/and desiretLtoio through tbe operation?.,!!,
land” of those provinces which bad-been annexed
be
thrown
over
the
neighbors
’
,
tbo
friends
’
,
tbe
foes
’
,
told hlm'I had not tbe slightest objection. He did so.
Intellectual and moral parents are just os likely to
to Russia, In the first partition of Poland, in 17?2,
the time, and is peculiarly appropriate ia the midst and received a second form ba'tbe negative. He eat
the world’s shortcomings. No evil thought must
beget idiots, and moral deformities, ns any others,
of revolutions now testing our Angt6.Amerfoin.clie ■ the tocond! time, add another form came. . He has
the Emperor was forced to refuse.
.
if Incompatibly uuited as regards tbelr tempera,
abide in the sial's recesses ; no harsh, misjudging,
*at
two. or three times, I believe, and veorfved
It is surmised that these Poles of rank and Influen' loveless-words must pass'our lips; no act mubt be ; lUxatlon.’ Mr. Warren waa one of the earld^iff^ : sfooe;'
mente, aod tbat be can predict with remarkable cer
"similar manifestations.7. Is not his word as gooffu
dents and experimenters., jq political wfireoolal Mt.-rBl’aT".^’" ..... .... .
tainty tbe consequences of any glren union, so far
tial position tnsy have b;en thus purposely led1 recorded on the private tablets of the conscience,
J
as tbe progeny is concerned. Ke Is an easy, earnest,
Mr. Gu
*y
has- Investigated a number of times,tenfiaoleuce.lu.America, and wiaideutip'ed imh. Robert
along by Muscovite guile, in Order to entrap them
that wo would shrink from beholding there. Lpt us
received.eimllar manifestations, aud by referringfoih
*
pleasing speaker, and we think we know bis lecture
*
with tbelr own plans. At any rate, il ls well know' beware ot the contemptuous carl of the Up, the- < Owen, nearly forty ye^jg$-fcrtWolatlve experi- Herald drProgtwof Nov, 29, 1802, you will there find
are calculated to do great good, and we wish every
; faente. Which satisfied Aim that'there were radical an editorial, atatltig tbat Mr. Guay *'Ie an experienced
that tbe leading Poles were encouraged at every
Spiritualist in tbe land oorid bear them, and see
passing frown, the duty gleam of IlLhumor or Im- .,
'‘I
yjb^U^moVjments. inasmuch os they con- photographer from New Orleans, and cue in whose
blm demonstrate the truth of hie positions. We . step by Russia herself; and this fact gives to this
patience. . ”...' ■;
. " 7 ■'
. j
flloted^Wltu fr«3ooo( eecurity and individual re- statement<we [ibe editor/ place tbe utmost confi
are meet happy to give this testimoby In bis favor,. history a new complication. As soon as they had
dence." which furolshee tadiibitsble proof of at lerat"
These are, little things, but they implant a sting;,;
and doubt not we could add to II every namo bf -ble
been so far encouraged as toj».Induced to present they lufiictaomeUjgesjrde|udiy wound; they, arouse',■' apoosfbilltj. His worksou;1 Equitable Commerce," one point, ,viz., tbat a recond form does appear on tbe
• candid hearers,
. .
*
H have long been widely'known among tbe most pro. negative witbout any vldblp object to produce it. 1
thlsL petition L(or a reconstruction of Poland to the
tho dormant »vlji, gl’e wlngir to doubt, despair, a£d'
not Mr. Quay’s word asgooa'asMr. B.'u?
L. Stockwell, V,
CommiUa
gresslve
mlade
of
tbeago,
and
bis
"
TavAcavauzA.
‘
B. F. Bbown, J SpiritMl'JMtcioMA, Emperotn aucL the- Grand Duke Constantine, they brooding hath/ Tbs unrefiectetrterird 1—tbetrezs. Another photographer. Wbbee name' bus ' never been
tionwill now command the attention o? all wbo j>rm?.bnt can- be, who lunderetands tbe photbgraob
.were atfrgeT
wftli
*
seditious purposes^ and the one
Bangor, Mr.'1863.
..........
fares of a kingdom would be offered by many a rebusiness aimat as wel| a< Mr. B., but Ampiands.
j&itSyskl.) jvhq hLl taken thermos; ^plUexart in
art seeking to solve tbe great problems involved io
moreefqLooA could its Influence bo obliterated.
a great deal larger bosideta. came to Mrs. Btuart’i
the uoeasnre, was ba^libed the pountry. Tbe ne^i ag
To Correspondents.
' ,
our
present
disrupted
government,
society
and
eorooms, examined the camera, tbe glass, eawlt cleaned,
Ibe insincere reply, glvenlnjeet, or haste, or petti-*
bath, tn tbe tablet carried It
•
— ““ .
.
. .
cleslastlciem, nod who are costing about for come coated, placed.in, th
gressive act on tbe part ot Russia was tbat terrible lenoe, bow bltterly'hes IlTbeen regretted. Tbe an
*
[We czanot »og«z» to retaro rejected unnuecriptej
wjth bis own bands to tbe-pamera, and back again to
■
“ ......................................................... ...
•-’S‘1/1’ V• rr "■
absolute
principles
da
which
to
"base
a
true
rcconconsoriptlon measure white has moved an Europe truthful' silence, when n Word might bave allayed
tbecloMt; wbeie I asked him to develop thb pioture,
T. P. K., WARsmin, Pa,—Your letter wu an with indignation, and of whloh Earl Hassell says,
' etructlcn of Church, State andsocial and secular But he insisted onrmy.doing so which I did, and be
suspicion
and
averted
Buffering,
how
deeply
is,ii
swered aud mailed to yonr address Feb. 2Jib. '•
< .“R .was of the iibst severe character, and each as
order. Those who read Mr. Warren for tho first fore bis [OjripMtoijlahed eyes there camo the second
atoned for. Smiles, not genial and loving, but ear-.
formupohttsfnegative^ ’
' .
r
time, will be delighted and startled at his originality, -Second forms-do'not always come bn tbs negative.
to
excite
tbo
unhappy
population
to
despair.
”
A
Tbe letter to be laid on our circle table, with
CMtlo and defiant; looks that express lil-wlll and
For
two
end
three
flays
at
a
time,
while
1
hard been
and will flud him to be' a master of tho subjects be
-Mrs. R. ?. C. P. T.” etc., written upon it, bas beon. conscription like tbat which Russia sought to lay brooding rancor, in place cf kind regard and grate-'
taking pictures, no second form has appeared;t.anfl
upon
Poland,
be
describes
as
cue
of
tho
greatest
cal

treats,
as
well
M
ono
of
the
master
minds
of
our
responded to in this -wise:11 No,she cannot now.
ful feelings; tones that Irritate ahd scoff; words
sometimes while'wire bare been plenty of persons
amities which tah^befall a subject province.
century. Orders far bls book .can. bo filled out at present, reedy and willing to pay their moneylf'tbey
tbat sting and rankle; gestures that-repel; ’all
Joseph.”
could but get anpther fermion the negative with theta
1 For example;'a young man designated by lot is
these are littfo things, yet how momentous with • the Banker Office. Paper corers, 60 cents; bound, selves, there bas appeared, biij one ju tta whole day.
F. W. Wxvxs, or Iowa.—A test has been promised
seized, whether disposed to military service or not.
78 ants; with postage added, 85, and 50 cents.
with the second form? < Agri a, i have bsdlnem come
grief and wrong! There ia an indifference of the
you by your spirit friends, sometime.
at eveiy altting, until: L hive taken ittoe five or ntef
and marched off,’sometimes to the depth of Asia, soul, a change Invisible to sight, unfelt by.the touch',
Waleeb, Wren & Co., of Boston, have tn press There facts,can be proved.
'
I ij
niver, as a general rule, to return to hie native
that is felt by tbo .sensitive heart; there Is a spirit
Tbe letter eddregred to “Mrs. Annis Yale in ihe
tube published bn the 20th Inst, abandfome vol . f I bare not the'elightesi obleojloa to'Mr. Boyle’s,
country except as an old man and a pauper. That
visitingohr'gallery end sitting for fljrfiMt'photograph,"
ual barometer of the affeollons, whereby prescient
spirit-world,” has been responded to Be follows:
ume, by Rev. Wm. M. Thayer, author of *
'Tbe Bob
or spy other *
rt|sti providing.ereh one comes sepafwas tbo former system; it bad h«n intensified In
souls tell of;the changes from Inner sunshine • te
•• Yes, we do often ctene. Bend yonr thoughts to tbe
bin Boy,"-.to be entitled .« T«« Pionmk BoT, end ately, so that tbe conditiDnAtF.wbteb eplritf control
severity and horror by additional Inventions cf ths
tbte pbaeb of tbrir fianifeatetlons toay not bo Interfered,
cloud, from sunny day to stormy night-gloom. All
other lady medium, and we will answer them.”
How he became President,” The book is for youth,
reigning Emperor.
Instead of taking the legal
with. ■ i Tboy. bars the liberty to inreeiigato' all’ they
around os are human sensitive plants, that shrink
aud
will
be
handsomely
Illustrated
with
five
full
ohpMe..providing.,l^ey
l(eobmit to tbo rnleaidf.tbs:
course, and letlio^ tbe burden of conscription fall
AtmotiQeemeiita.
from the rough (ouches of unregulated temper, .ip.
tstablisbmenj.
'.'.' ■■
. ro '
page wood engravings. This new publication Jty
Uriah Clark, by special request, will hold another on all Poles alikpllt whs ordered tbat'tbs levy should patience, or pokiness. We can make the music of
That the >a.ba1led,'spfr(i‘formB do comb upontt
*
tbo popular author of ■' Tho'^bbin Boy,’’—or, Life negative, aside frono anything that-I.do more tban ln
•f hie public teat meetings, in Central Hal), Blm
first be made in Ahose towns In wbiob tbe insurrec
life yield sweetest melody by unvarying attention
*;
of Gen. Banks—contains Ba account of tbh early life the ordinary way.pi; taking phatagrapbt,.in rqas{>D»bJ
street, Charlestown, on Wednesday evening, March
tionary spirit wji thought chiefly to prevail. More
to little things; tbe minute concerns of every Hay,
minds there tan Ite 'no' doubt. That a great many,
of President Lincoln, and traces his career from boy
Uth. Mr. Clark’s lectures elicit profound interest,
than tbist tbo.faonwripts were to bo taken from
have been re6ogfliz
*fl''°»
likeneoete'of aeportta friende,
and his test examinations challenge the most stabdrn
hood to monhood. Much time ahd labor haye been there fs no flouteri H there Is,doubt, incontrovertible
lists made entity Russian police effioera, the persons
.
HOW
Jttualr?.
..
evidence
can
be
brought
to
prove" the troth of wfiat l'
glvett to its preparation, and'the foifocontained la
akeptleliB. 1
named in each lisle being supposed, without examleeeert. Ltkeneseee 1 do not warrant, bat charge for
Oliver Diteoa dr Co. have published the following
Mtn Emma Hardihge lectures in Philadelphia, nation or (trial, to be guilty of'disloyalty: alFsuob
the narrative are authentic., ,'j^pannot' fail to oom-: my time,ii&[
peot
*
for producing a negitit’e with tt
*
March Wth. end through tbe month of April.
:
z
newmualcal compositions, which those inclined to
maud a wide and iaaiant Mle, iff !| is written with ^ert^rS^vo in ibis letter' allM
persons were ordered to be seized aud carried off to melody and harmony will be glad to posseek t—ban.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matbowa lectures ifa Wrat Chee.
even half the tael and toils of« The Bobbih Bdy,"
serve as soldiers, though nudsy the real law , they
bhtt rtbtneu, all tbb mental re^drew watMve'bMd.
rierfieU, N. ft.', Bunday evening. March 23d.
,1(;,
Hooker's March;
Oh, sing tq me those dqpr old
■ , ‘• •'< I'
i'.’ _Jii-i.i.r; p
-j xnsrrerad.'all the’communloatlotis'receivedItin.tbe
were pot Hable to bo taken ,m corner I pts. An order
«onp“ Gentle Annie Ray;” Tbe Laughing Bong,
Tn? A >itn io aw Ono Fxitow- r>x Mipcn contains
wax issued to seize suolz persons, in one instance,
Meetings.
fully ita’'faiusf Amount of p^diayt.^MfaDy,ii.
from Afiberis Miubh Leeceut, u sung by ’A^cyna
^or Monde wl»6Attend ■> tbi spiritual meeting
*
Id > which order was carried out at midnight by the Biisnp4,0nrioUI llatti« Forest Fiowerw,” Wini and
well u the variety glvejf.eqoh'pfoqth to the,foernb«r»
-- '.J.Vsf Hl*,
i
jgtjurauoo.Ln my.oqp^earls khat-.
'LycMfn Mall, In thli dty’; Wilt hare another eppirt'1 slut soldiery; the result was ,'ihe ilmuluneogi outGen»ppt)tr’eflraud Marob,
>
v i-iv' r.- of tbe Order for whose espwlet benefit tbh well-a
**
•Truth orntl ’
’
“ - b^Ul'ajl,overPolaai, ''"
a
/■-. '/ .,
tablished Migozins wu undertzkee, ■ HHe ^rlHtfid
i - Though'Mt
......itIrd'i.
i— ill.
—.—'
■
bfl.l ,/j; ■
:. Prussia has faecoma it party to tbe war already, by
and pcbllslrtd byr John
.iwWU
•j lA0Moooita say that there Is great deaUtallon ■«
... ■■ r ■, ';■>/ ;‘in Id- :?]■ ■ iBBkeeitiifadsoialpublloetlili.^'f.'n‘ 1 - '
pmafttlng BusaUa soldiers to funat Us Poise laid tbsflontb.
'
"
,l27z;v,:l:bV,WM. n.muw
.*
' P. 8.-Bine
*
wdliog the abort I" taw rtdslred
4
'
'
« *
■

marriage question. It is well known tbat there are
eases of man nnd wife separating after becoming
Bpiritoalists, and choosing other partners, and of
tbeir trying to justify themselves on the grounds of
never having found tbeir affinity; And it is well
known tbat oppoeers make use of this as a stigma
upon Spiritualism, aa tending to Free Lovetem, aod
it cannot be wondered at much that it is so, for tbe
marriage question aud affinity are m> much harped
upon among Spirllualistsibat they have become al
most a steueb io tbe nostrils of the people. 1 will
not attempt to dictate what may or may not be pub
Hsbed in a paper, but 1 do wish for one (and I am
not slono by hundreds) that Spiritualists (if they do
not believe io Free Lovelsm) wealth cease writing
and debating upon those qui-ktiona as n\uch as' they
bave. How often do 1 bear op posers ridicule Spiritu
alists as being loose in their morals, and tending to
licentiousness, and as a proof refer to certain spirit
ual papers as being filled with denunciations of the
marriage rites, and ask if Spiritualism does not
tend to immorality and Free Lovtlem. Why is it
that its most prominent speakers aud writers speak
and write so much on tbe eriject?
Now it does eeem to me tbat the better way to
prove to tbe world tbat Spiritualism Is free from tbo

ssssmwaB
Oi-

i gfh t

b A-^rrJsrP'.', Wu
.-other "of those Indispntable'eHdwMiefSrwblob I hte uBcolatee and pupils, it Is true that teaohere
jo the spiritual ranks have nerer fitted themselves
by study, w give forth, |he ntter«ntys' Lf inspire
*
jlonal wisdom for the eplriVworM f .tmt still me-

oome. lady. In Boston

raremb]I MW toother, tn-tostlmony whereof tbey wish tarewtotbe idea or fact that
I have obtained my mothpr's naplrit photograph,”
and have, tha audeolty towy tbty/, Mty .-$MtyDV
♦« mistook” some Mrs,. Tea-body, or some other body,
for my mother.' rtbfakrMr, Editor, tyat I nm yCTwi-,
Kv and fiilotiairy i» good n judgei of my mother’s ftbe
u those who bavo'neverstyn ber;'and If Pa'Gardner;'
Dr. Child, ora hundred more have decided.that detypi
Hon has been'nnqnestionaWy iprecticbdln the use of
my mother’s;spirit photograph, they, most do It on
tbelr own responsibility, m,rny famlbrooDDrctioas,
well as all my skeptical neighbors recognise It M'pnpe
aS befog identically my mother, and frankly contym
they will now ba obliged to believe In spirit photo'grepby. Also, kAave qtb^;Jlkenesaes,qf her beside
the locket In q&stlon, which pe'rfectly compare with,
the spirit picture.i \
; m--,< "."'o •fi
*; ’?.!-.-? tr.i .* 1
'Very likely tbpre are tyore in.tbp tydy who resemble
my .mother, ;whp peed; not ,feel ntydlgnant'tat tha
resfemblanch, kndUf-Mr. JAtham, and hiscqlkagne,

Hr.- Pplldokinave "got at theityot 'ot the toUtei” In
finding tbat'tetymblance, H may prove a gratification
tome st least'for the'm-ty'fidd a' resembumceof my
husband, whose spirit picture iDobUined Jthroogb tbe
mediumship, dr «rf. of Mr. Mumler. which 1sas readily
rocogniked.es identlcallyhimself. as my mother's,.at a
glanty. by alibis friends and neighbors, with whom
be bad ,b
ti
*
a petyianent.reeidept aifoot forty years,
andmy'inbther some fifty-aix'y&re, who left, behind
her progeny hot easily duped! J
“ ' '' '
1' ,
:Now, Mr. ’Edlter, if yon Wil) pleisc publish to the
caviling world tbo foregoing deposition, wbloh is a
foot. Lthlnh tbe dnil will find enough to do without
winking:
bls own mapblnatlons in . throwing duet
into the eyep,of honest seekers after truth. .... , :
L
i
. '
Mm,.Emza Blossom.
' Xuidlt -Qrawille, WoAihyton Ot., N. F.
-. ,

:

-

oquraes before ..this Society on Sunday .the 8tb of

March.

The weather waa unasualiy atormy during

bar. engagement, which, prevented many from hear
ing ber who otherwise would Uve attended,

Ju the afternoon...she gave yin excellent dieoourse
on tbe Lesson’s of .L|fp» which was very satisfactory

give.below,a few of her lending

to the audience;

J'--’''''

point#.

1

We look upon Goa as tbe enjbediment of tbe DI
vino Principle; and life'as aacbo'ol of principtes, a
scbcot 'of instruction, efruse, establjejmd all over tbe
land, and individual foinds ere brought within ibe

limits ~df the capacity of the instructions therein
taught; and are'quiokened add, brought forth with
strength and capacity euffibiedt’ to battle with the
active dbtiesend various'-phases of life.' Bach aud

allarif teaahet# and scholar#'in this great school of
ltfe princinte8; tyhd milltonB of spirits who have.
tferoHLgftheir mortal incumbrances, are aiding tie
by thhlv experieobe~atfii^inBaomrTn-tlity-»<Atrt>t of
bumin'-^irogrese, spirit# art' monitors, and- men are
tyachtrai'tyid'the whole,ityman family are pupils.
‘5[c'rtali» then that Spiritualism—the power of
dintaifotlied spirits to return to eorth and communl-

Ccte tbelr thoughts to..mortals in the flesh—has
jtyme'Jfo b Baviocr to the world.' It ie the good seed
reWmi'^y-?Uih-iJ?ather,
* Every plant whleb my
■MUrtljiPathtr hath'not planted ehall bo rooted

■rvJBvbry'bbv' *bb has been taught in the true
■fikMtiitnjfh/receives their instruction from tbe
8HMtfttyjne ’<,ptMit sbwn Ih;tholr natures which
life; but every

^rtnslrfA^flfo'.’FatWFibaih^rt planted
"

"

ebail bo

ft^tfifaityMbfjiire^are.’tapght us by the

Mto'ugh the’tnlntytrtln6b,of spirite, and mor
wei-s arc made rtrbpj( !Ad 'humble by those
tgs. Mortals are Waau Wrong when they
jQmpaMaaviKcs
asiAwavwav “•«
wjw» “
teMKhy the power of Hie‘'inltttral promptings in
their own hearts. Tbe 'letytiaithlch apirita teach
accord- with; the bigbevt'dmotlmty/in' the hearts of
men and women.' One dfltlfe’tAoat' important lesBOOS of life Ie Ui Ibani thattwWo;Wrifd:begifeateBt
among yob should-become'ybd'r senriuit^become as
Uttle obtl'iren. God Is hdfoiUty, ,>'
"The Chrisiian wbrid ntB btw'.o abjectto, the tyrauniiral will of spirits wto'bad^bi'ityt riddjf’tbelr

■

•

Aa oar sabacriptian list embrace! thouishd# of mer- -v. h >8 €h‘-*■“Uour
suuscriptiou
ttss
emnracea
wousantiB ormerto .^4
’ UQkm
’ fa™er
»’ «®
’’
•
*

? f

8Ute’tUe BHtfb Provinces, and

' ^°M ±

JUST PVBLiaREB.

,B Eor°Pe’u >» ^idsdiy lhe vary best medium extant
through which adverlltora can reach customers, (for

J

s

TRUE CIVILIZATION

™ t b,vm r“iLW
71
*
u, a “•80d ” ch«8« b« ant ood-tentb part as high a. lhe New
will duly acknowledge tbo enn0 remitted.
.
I ywfc WMk|/ prMi, at(bo(lg[
dwjw|

be dlsoMsed'wiih Interest snd ehthuilasm in tbe Brom- not to be overlooked.
field street Conference on Tuesday evenings. *
gentlemen.
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LA8T GROUND OP HOPE FOR MANKIND.

Bend in yonr advertisements,

rpnE flrot comments nude In Boston on ibis work were
1 the spontaneous exprnulona of a prominent lawyer,
after having read Iho manuscript. He raid. *'That lean
attains! work—a mon ticU.iil work, It will b» read by
«“«•
■ Answering Metaled Letters,
many. If nut by all the world. Those aje kites tbalonght
mema whieh our experience baa proved to bo true.
We he„ mde wrangelIlelltg wUll a Mmp,.
to bo familiar to every mlmlt" an-l bo alter wards salt! Ur n
friond, “Tlmi rmnoivsL or tooiraiuT
*
Ie tbo greatest
The Banner assumes no responsibility or endorse. ,cnt medium to answer Sealed Leiters. The terms
discovery over made In tho world. - It makes men work /or
ment for either lecturers, mediums or believers, yet ar* ona dollar for each letter eo answered, lutod «dtt each other. Instead ,.f against each Ollier. It
stands on the ground of broad toleration aud charity i c,udll'S lb[t0
P®stago stamps. Whenever the . shuns a standard for prices, which bas never before been
'
leaving tbe people tbelr inalieDtble right to judge for «nd’f«D» Rre «u«b ‘b« a •P‘rt
* addresrcd cannot done.
Tbo author hat discovered tho apptlcallon of Jutlios to lhe
.
• respond, tbe money and letter sent to us will be reeveryday affairs of life. Anan'ev has never before boon ca
_
'
, - ------------------- ——
humed within two or three weeks after its receipt.
ptained to my satisfaction. 11 has convened me. which no
Tbe cause of Spiritualism in Boston and vicinity, I Weoannot guarantee that every tetter will be antheorist ever did before. [ should not wonder. If It fells Into
tbe
tight bauds If II would pul an end to tho war."
evinces unusual life sod activity, considering.lhe war |*ty-red
entirely satisfactory, as sometimes spirits
Fur I ahi whulurolo end retail at ibe Baxatk or LtoiiT Or
limes eo fraogbt with patriotic toterest and anxiety.
addN’s«1 b«‘d
of the medium, and
der; las Washington elreeb Boston, Mass. Price,handsome
.
____I_______ ,___
'
do as well as they oan under the circumstances.. ly bound lo cloth, lb cents; 1« pa|wr coven, 30 cents.' Fosta
ago, lOocnto.
•
* ' Mar, 21
Tbe Bsnnbr bas nothing to offer In reply to numer- To prevent misapprehension—as eomo suppose Mrs.
ous inquiries in regard to tbe "Bacred Urdor of Union- Conant to bo the medium for nnlucring the sealed
iste." Ii ie not our mission either to ceheure or com-1 tetters eent to us for that purpose—it ie proper to

Nainre Has Provided a.Remedy

mend, bnt let all things be known i>y tbelr fruita. All 18‘at<! lbat ^oihcr Imiy medium answers them. Adsorts of movemente and experiments bave been pro, 'teeas, “BaNNEn^Lirmr, 153 Washington street,
jeoted In the name of Spiritualism; some of them may

w<5()1?1|./(/

| By thePriiiaent: 1
—
V
Enwty M.-Btanton, Beeratary of War.' i

.H-reiflil i

M th
r ra

re ™

log humanity.
.
Spiritualists should not let such fear infioenoe
them In tbelr actions, for they are assisted by tbe
,spirit-world, aud know belter bow to overcome evil
with good. Goodness, if it mingles with evil, with
the will and determination to do so, will overcome
it; for no evil-.can overcome genuine goodness, if
we win wisdom by toil aud suffering, we shall prise
it :|>e more highly. Remember, there is some goodnfM.in every, cue; that no one bas fallen irrecov.
.......... j that tbe seemingly hardest caeca of deprav’^e/rtbiaimed. '
.,
:»
... •
/. .

the United States

.

To Advertiser#, ’

Funny world, this.

ion wLZ J.JSty hl hSJ'SfSd. Cn,atM ,Dev^
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FOR EVERY DISEASE,

*

Announcement.

have sound principles as their basis; some may be red

R. 0. PHELP8 MOWN. N» 19 Or<n<l street, Jereoy
City. N. J„ has lately pobfiahcl a trentlsu on Forolgu
and Native llovbal Fropsrallona. for Ibe positive end perma
nent euro of Consumption, Bronchitis. Asthma, Despcpsla.
Liver Complaint, Fits, Ecrofula. and Ooonra) Dobllll), which
he will Bund free to all who will Send stamp for return ;k»1ago. No. 10 Oraiul street, Jersey Clly, N. J.
Iw° Mar. SI

D

garded decidedly obnoxlouo; individuals alone must be
Cora Wilburn desires to inform ber friends and tUo
beld responsible. As to tbe 't'Urder" in question, wo readefs of the Bannsr, especially those engaged in the
believe It bas no regular organic existence,
I publishing business, that In consequence ot the bard
' -—----------- i—
ncss of tbe times, she offers lor sale tho Copyrights of
Tbo attention of tbe friends is called to Dr. William her two Sioi les. published in tbe columnauf the BinL. Johnson's Dental Card, lo another column. Give h«a.»nd on tilled. •• Agnes. tb<UStetyMo»|»er, or the
him »suli
1
'
Castle of tbo bea;” and •‘Cosello Wayne; or. Will
'
________ ' —,
I aud Destiny.” at the low price of fifty duller
*
each.
B. P. Leland, lately making such large recantations Wjmterpvtelng person, able and willing to publish
At Hnirttn.itaro
i a fii-i.to- di__ . „■ tho stotlea 1“ book form, could realise a handsome
or Spin tori ism, seems to be eliciting ail sorts of crltl- profit from tbe soles; each story making a volume of
clams from old friends on whom he once palmed him-1 three hundred pages. Any one willing to purchase

~DR^ WILLIAM L. JOHNSON,

DENTIST,
Office' in Nassau

ue that in conversation with Lol and. lost summer. Le-1
land not only denied Spiritualism In general, but de-1

’
------------- -------------------——

demo everything that is noHirei promulgated through
. - ,
.
~ . ..
„
„ _
c...,. r.i.L. -u r, v .
. j
in Quincy, on the fid inst., by tho Rev. Mr. Heath,
tholr inflated noddles. Buch bipeds should bo treated kMr> (7E0]/R VEAS,11t lQ UrB. J0BUTUy M. Cil(K,MB

repeated.
J
'

'

Cwltb ,he atave W6 recclTed ‘llheral

Every day-is a lima iity'and onr whole life le a day

A

JAMES BURI<r JR~ ~?

Obituary Not Icon.

BUCCK1IOX TO

Wcntto dOTn with the angeia fW>. H. 18G3. HtnAM

IOC14 B Hla ItOff E,

Small BtrsiNESS-Chirginga premium for pennies. 3-; ton ot Arnold aud Mary Ann Barn, aged t» yuan.
'
i---------- - --------- :—
Htadtrease—consumption of ihulungu—was contracted
*•Th aouoal State eleottyat totfc piece in New Hamp.l during bls sojourn In California, whither bis ombi.
shire on Tuesday, 10th Inat.. anti was most hotly con- ‘te0* ’fl1 h.tt2 led blm wb,W l“ ,he
nlCBt of

tested.

MraomniiK

628 Chestnut Street,

medical aid which he could procure

There is no choice of Governor by tbe people,

union” SOCIABLES

ba De’’er bad for8otlcn, seemed Indispensable then.
I Accordingly, be embarked from California un the 1st
Tbe true motives of our acliona, like the real pipes of November, arriving home lhe 7th ofUeteU-r, In a
of an organ, aro some limes concealed. Then the (w®“'< °"<l aeMlltoU-I condition.
Ho fouu«l many
.iu ,
>..,1
. ,____ __ ___
,
,,
warm tr end# to greet him ou his return, who were
gilded and tbe hollow pretext is pompously placed in I anxlou8.(1) ftdrTllni,ter totals physical wanie. and for a

bouses of the Legislature.

AT LYCEUM HALC.
HE FECOND COURSE OF UNtoN ROCHRLF.R will
commcnco nt Ljoumn Hall, on WEDNKFUAV EVEN.
<nsl. Korornltor S'b.and continue every Wednesday even
ing through Ibe reason.
Pack ago uf six Helt cis. gt; elnrie ilcheta. ?# cents, Mnslti by Bonu’a QuatlrlUe Uah<l. Itatielug to eotu«nenca at
T U4 o'clock.
Sm®
■
Jan al.

T

I ttm0 he seemed to rally, bul only for a time: that fell

I have no opinion of your hamper patriot#. Borno S^T/.0!i..d
eat torn,! dr nfc some ouarrol for their Miintrv
*9 a reason, when he returned wilh redoubled
^odem'patrlotlam
MutU,y- violence; remedial agents were administered wHh.nl

IMPORTANT TO ALL INVALIDS

___
r" * S'
'
Affect; the pulse grew weaker, tbe voice became more
Read tbewell-written eway «f George Btesms, Esq., I fcohle. the cough more severe. Finally the death
s.____________ ,r iu.

rblladclpbla, Feon.

6«’

March 14.

but it looks as If the Republicans have occurefl the bad failed to give him relief—bln mind, naturally
three members of Congress, and a majoriiy in both I turned on home. A mother's care and attention which

the front for show.

LIMITED nund«r of tuple, ol-Tava Oivilisatio#

o-tt charge, to tltttrc who caodoi afford iu purchase Apply
tu J. WAllUEN. th Scvltay s bolldnig. Tretuout Itaw, Pou
lt h,r.
Mar. VI

The ratification of the treaty of commerce and navi- tbelr future be as pleasant as their present.]
gallon between lhe United Slates and Liberia wu I
„
-

exchanged in London on tbe 17th ol February, by Mr. I
Adams and the Conaol General for Liberia.
I

Street,

a# I xxini ata NkOSsaivT A>n vita Laar On van nr
Hors run Maaaianr wilt I* h-arnd ulthm tbe c.ty, wllb-

of wed’

I dingcako. Also one dollar for the benefit of our free
I public olrolo. God bless this thoughtful couple. May

-----------------------------

Washington

M

nouticed everything in tho nape of religion. God. and
Married,
immortality. Ilia hoped tha?Orthodoxy now finds
Feb. 10th. by tho Rev. J. D. Crosby, Mr. W. H.
him somewhere.
’!EI!'1BTT’
lo
Ma?.t
Cno.'?,,r' of
___ ______________
I Ashby. Also at the same time. Mr. Jaubs Fitxoib.
There are some men in every community who con-11,0,49
^arao a, Crosby, both of Ashby,

witb supreme contempt by every liberal minded mon. I both of Quincy.

Hall,

BOBTON, MASS.,
(Fourth entranee oo Common Rtrcet)
SfrUoglvoa atientfon lo DsxTiatnr In #11 Itebrsnchea.
March SI.
,
tf
“ Kver'lttOB'ltSl.l., 6»2 DltOlDWAf, ALBANY,
N. T. is unqiK-Ailoiiniily ono of ih# hit Piitvici am
of too ago, being able from childhood to eamnino persons
al any distance, ntn-n In tho normal, natural, wukefol stare,
witb an exrcnelva praencu for many years, with unparalleled
auorcss In tho core ui chronic diseasr-. PerMtns coil reus or
rrllel can havu an opinion by ,<-,idlnir name, ago. and roll
donee, with loading symptom# $i and a stamp.' Mertlclnce
sent lo nil partsul Iho cvoulry A tliagnuaie, without Iho
ay mt. loins. p<1.
3nt®
Mar. VI.

self off as a Spiritualist, but who had aa little faith in the Copyrights of me, -will please addreu mu for the
bim then as they do now, A correspondent in forma
Bannsbot 'LtcnrUUB,y'llllllq18’ or to lb*

mortality; their mafeHareelfrgreMness, and Fho^ere
ever falsifying the taaoblogs of -Christ, an#.toflifr.;
qnentiy the lessens UiighVby'duns have never btyp
rightly interpreted and understood; by lhe worit^
This wds tbe great mistake of Christianity. Jesus
with on earnest appeal for a united ofesmb as a teacher, and hla teachings, should have,
fort in beh
pf suffering humanity, and the spread
been retytved as a'mro^o by which tnan tyuld attain .
aij, the land. .
.
to happiness by bls own effofty'in the tyuso of hu of the BpirltuS
manity, Instead of tylying upon’.hlm as KpropUiator
for all their misdeeds. ' The assumption OX religions Important Procltunati
tyaobiogs has over been thkt’ toau oAtYd'uo^find eter
dent Bcupecllug SolAl
nal happiness eioept’ ihtyugh the deatli'of^Cbr.iet,
.
without Leave.
and that bio tons; believe implicitly on Min In order i
......
Exbcctive Mansion, March 10,1863.
to eeoure that most desirtd.jMoo."'"'"'“'I—
1 In pursuance of th® 2Ctb section of the not of Con
This total reliance upon another for what eftb S, entitled an sot for enrolling an<| calling out the
one should eeoure' for bimrelf by bis own personal
rial forCea. and for other purpurea, approved on
eacriOces—and that.relianbe doebf/W.at belt—Ms tbe 3J of March, in the year ope tnodsaod eight bun.
fallen with a withering, Uniting effect oti mab’a dred and rixty three. I. Abraham Lincoln, President,
highest ambition, for he"Trttyrallyi frtls''W own and OornmanderTn-Cblef of tbe army oud navy of tbe
power and ability, abd htt’JoooMen'oe 'In hjs own United States, do hereby order and command lhat all
strength; and be’ Mt no! Wllilbtyurely relying soldiers enlisted or.dratted Into tha aervloe of tbe
United States now absent from tbelr regiments with,
upon any one for savifig ^ttiMu 'j Tfie result ie hell
dot leave, shall forthwith,return to their respective
Where God.dpeigned heaven,.
regiments.
.
■
/
,
,
God touches through; ihd Dlvine|Bbrtarf Nature. ' And I do declare end proclaltn that all soldiers-now.
There ia muob of goodness -ib'.the'Wofltl y<L All absent from their respective regiments without leave,Cbriuilanity did not 1MWit when Christ ascended wbosball. on br before tbe let day of April. 1863, re
to tbe Father. False teaoblng-ty.a' plant .which tire port themselves at any rendetvotm designated by. tbe
Father hath not pla^tedf a^ .mttot. therdfore bo UMieral Orders of tbe War Department No'. 08, heretofpre announced, may be restored ty tholr respective,
rooted up.
’<« i.
j’.vaF'm.vf’L■1 regitneois without punishment, except the forfeiture
. Man’s lips aboil yet be totwbed'bFdbe angels,snd of. pay and allowances durlog tbelr absence, aud'til
hs shall utter tho ,|iup)int|oik.Of P«L , /Ttyre are wbd'do nofreturn within the time above specified tyoll
those who think the trptli Uonly.embraced in arti be arrested as deserters, and punished aa the taw pro' '
:'
'■■■ " ••
cles ot faith and tbe uttyrahqee.of leBroed dlrioes. video.u ■'--r,''-■ ’ : ’
When those dogmas Bind .uttcranpes do- not oome . And whereas eviMispcsed and disloyal' persons at
home lo your-he^ris as trqttybe jwaured. they are sundry .places have.enticed eod.prooprea eololera to de.
*,
spurious txflni to bo 'i^jitiirB ’iaraa ,;i» worthless cert and absent themselves from tbeir regiments,.there
by weakening tbe strength of tho armlet, and prolong
• Rueb teadbert’kaek to compelyouty bvlleye the ing tbe war, giving aid and comfort to tbe enemy, and
errors and abiutfiines whioh theyprotonlgato.
cruelly exposing the gallant and faithful Soldiers reBut the world ie orying ont for a change; butnan- mshiing in the ranks to increased hardships and dho-fly ty asking for' ttabhiDM more ty'barmbby Witb gei’, and 1 do therefore Cali open all patriotic and
■“the Divine Mini aiid'tyayeopiingS'bHhe Itomortal fothfol citizens'totoppose'ehd resist the ebd^e mentfoned. dangerous and ‘treasoaable crimes, afad aid In'
sou); and tbe sp|rit-wb^fl (j btyiving to impart it
restoring to tbelr regimen to all soldiers absent without
to all snob receptive eouli; and al) who believe leave, and to aestyt ft tho execution of the act of Donin 'Inspiration, should tyiMmber this, for k will grass for eardlliog find calling out tho national forces
- itreagiheu'tbelr faith with !type« boro goldllness jnd for other ptfrpoty". and to support lbs proper an-,
and enable them t4' pertevereut their holy work of tboritles Ih ths procuring hod punishment Of Offender
*
against said act, abd in suppressing the iMarredtiprt'
regeoeratlag^the ftbe.','...
tyafrbot., the/ l^ndrawjratye tbo fallen, *nin testimony whereof I have hereunto set my band,'
Mp,
clothe
Done, (u tbc 01V of' Wsspidgton tyle tenth dayW
ttty poor. ^aph .man, gnd ^orrjen tyttftjlo all In bis March, In the year of-one ..Lora one thousand eight'
hundred and slxiy.tbttyi enjl of.ttiq Independence,of,

.•• • • •

U7^..

sr..tata
r nwteJ
re!l

ward.
'
,
.
.
Never let" What will the world any" deter you
from your duty. Tbe fear that ■* society will con
demn,” bas deterred many from tbe performance of
noble deeds of benevolence. Thia eo much feared
, society” Is the' greatest enemy of God and suffer*■

Sstows?'^1
*

Anikin paper cfrculnien largely In nUpsrle
• f tbo country, ft It a capital medium ttereugb
which ndverifnernchu tench euetousere, Our
terms are teri cente per line fer tbeflnland
eight een<e per line far each auboeqaral lueertlen. Payment invariably ia Ad ranee.
<•

and the letter that appeared in jbe Herald of Progress

over another man’s signature 1

IVbeu.one fears to mix up witb publicans and sin
ners, be acknowledges bis inferiority to them. Your
bright example should be a guiding star to tbe way

.’WBWSb^..f^pt.iibo^.tMt.nUwr^JaBtweok,

advebtibemewtb .

Wonder if our "faith1’ is anymore "lively” than
the "fancy printer's,’’ who lit, te
wrote the edi sown among the Ignorant, and especially among the
foreign population, by political demagogues.
torial on "Spirit Photographs,” Ip tw Investigator,

doetb Jt.ngt, generally comes.back to where he start
ed from—error, it one starts wrong io regard to
Spiritualism or the Church, he will diecatd all prin.
olples of right, as a natural ooneequeooe. He will
not acknowledge his own errors, but charge them
upon others.
,
,
.
She then diaonseed the question ot How shall Ibe
positive Principle of Good be brought about t uttning as an indestructible,platform to work upon, that
there ie absolute goodneds in human nature; aud
ihowing.how we could lead good lives even while we
were mixed up with tbe evil influences of tbe world.
The preaober who abuts himself up six days in the
week,end only, goes forth on the seventh to give
otternoce to bis labored essays from the pnlpit,
is In no great danger of being contaminated by tbe
evil Jufluences of tbe world, or of performing his
duty In helping to raise fallen and degraded human
souls. At wbat time, tbiok you, such teachers,
would succeed in establishing God's kingdom upon
tbe earth ? Tbe aristocracy of religion la truly a
stumbling-block. It teoobea dry theology one day
in seven, and leaves the world to run riot- the remalniug elx.
’ ..............
.
. If lhe obeering mandate of Christ Ie to be kept,
we must not stop to ask,. Whet is demanded of ua.
but we muat move nt once, and earnestly labor fur
tbe cause of humanity aud truth.' We muat risdup
superior lo all tbe inbarraonles which may surround
ub.
Take the fallen by tbe hand aud sprck tb them
oftbe’daysof bappineas, with
*
words ot sympathy
aud .’klnduesa, and then talk to tb< m of iho God ele
ment in their own souls, aud jou will learn lhat
you have foflnd in them tbe pure offerings of Gel.

'.J . ■

The recent riot in Detroit was. but the out-cropping ‘
of prejudice, the needs of which have been sednlouHly

awn th

good,” end then proceeded, to illustrate in a fervent
and eloquent manner the meaning:of this Christmhndalet giving its practical bearing'upon tach
pne in tbelr InteroourM with the world and its va
rious trials, temptations and vioiesiiudea; howto
overcome evil In-tbelr encounters with it for the
good othumanity.; how to turn imaginary evils to
good account | maintaining that Spiritualists, la
particular, were the most capable .of eoting understandingly upon tbe Jiving mandate, fortbey bad
osked for light and guidance from the Spiritual
Fount, am) had received it iu such abundance ns tc
know something of tho beautiful morning ot God’s
righteousness.
-‘ ■
’

toaoheraAre notIwroedapdAda.

She had been fitted ont. for a privateering

Tbo subject of "Marriage and Divorce” continues to from advertising are the same, which is a dnidtratwa,

In tbeievening, Mrs, Gorden quoted the text:
b Be not overcome witb evil,- but overcome evil witb

oharohee,puffud Qp ijkb bttyWes, deaflbftoo SpMtual-

The news of lhe destruction ot the rebel steamer
Nashville was the erase of great rejoicing in the fleet

,.

alraii print it in our next.

-Wk?

We should labor in conjunction witb the spirits for
the establishment of tbe absolute Principle of Goodsees on tbe earth, notwitbstandlog it has been said
by some that man dees not contain one element of
Chrletiacity in his composition—which, it it could
possibly be true, would be a most discouraging plat
form to work upon, as offering poor material for tbo
establishment of the kingdom among men. But it is
'LIFE’S LESSONS,
not so. Man bas a religious element in his. na
ture, which is ever nekingdaiffow more ot tbe king,
*
Lfc'arrr
by My#. I,euro JPoWwrce Gardea, dom.'
.....
.
She alluded briefly to tbe etumbling-bloeks wbo
before ,she foveenm Swclety ,»f BpirUt . aaliule, la foyeeuaa 1I«11,\ BoeSwm/’‘''r ' are thrown in tbe wey of tbe soul’s progressjiy tbe
Church, in its promisee of future rewarde
*aw
pun-Mtarefai 8/1883. ’;'v
lebmento as a consequence of belief iu its false dog
■ i-_.
■ ■ I
■< - ' ii j •
ynas, and creeds. "By tbelr fru'ts shell jeknow
■ ". '[Reported forth# Banner of light].'.
’.'J
them.” He who knowetb tbe will of tbe Father, and

Mrs. Gordon^tosed a aeries of Interesting dls-

tbe engineer bill before it passed the Senate.

York, wlll.bo.found on onr eighth page,
Tbe report'of the proceedings di .the Quarterly Meet

and army.
port>(N, Y„ on Saturday, Matyb fib, came to band
too tale to appear in tbis issue of tbo Baknbb, We cruise.

'

xvwKiity nubotraBB.

Caattito- marqae and reprisal. The provision for organ irin
African troops, appears to have been stricken out

ing of- thp Friends of Human Progress, held at Lock.

means by which you will enter tbe kingdom tf god-1
jlness.
■
>.'•'■.
•
•• ■ . ■ :;.!;5

ouif

An elaborate article on, ■■

liort,” from tbe pen of Horace Dreiser, Esq., of Now

those'- dogmatic exponndere/--There is-a ieseon of
wisdom in thli'fever tyn. !« Every plant whUb'my
Father hath not planted shall be rooted up.” ' The
prophetic Sentence lb being literally carried into,
aSOCMiobr-K
■ 7-,
.--! i ■■ :
'.
'-Ponder =well! over life’s lessons, as taught in yonr
every-day - experiences, and endeavor to Improve
yourselves, and the great social family. Go forward
fearlessly and bbeerlnlly in your work of spreading
thoiHermoolall Philosophy, and of aiding'in man’s
redemption and regeneration—tbe releasing of' bdtoenity from'.the slavery of body, mind and soul.
Then indeed will you have found in life’s lessons tbe

i

to progress forever in peace, harmony and love,
companion hae,the gforious assurance.,thuds still
Ilves snd will visit end soothe, kef, In her earthly home,
calming her. declining years, raising her affeoilonn
above the material to the'spiritual, and. making hir
sorrows to partake even of the Joyful, In the Am
belief that one herself will soon meet bim in that home
of bleaeedueaa, never more io part, but to oofltinin
upward and onward toward the perfections of the kina
tether of all spirits, Wbo loves ell hla children with
so unending affection, and prepares for each aww
Aeneinbisbotue of many mansions.
'
Bxrvxy Babjbi.
Hferutety M Ji., Ifarek BU, 1808.
Z

71.-'..’Ip'.I - imteut, every Important measure, ejcQn that In »f.
I
” NAKa
*TtVX
r OF THffl Expg?t!N01 OF JOHN erence tn Emancipation In the Border Blates, wu
Rtocohton, Latw or.lxurooty Ehouahd,'’ by Henry pawed. Among the loot acta approved by tbaPrul
dent waa one authorizing tbe iasquee at letterkot
T, Child, M. D.’, will appear in onr next issue.

I ...

dlutna are epringlog up ail over the land, bf boty
tyxes, from among tbe humblest to the highest walks
recognized'-by Mr.’Brown" a^NfftMllyu Sflfc of Boolety, wbo.are fast takibg. the plapty of those
wbat "lrlck”csn I giVa UkenMMi of pwyonj whom Irioibdratlb Dittoes?sa'.-tottbarslif the people; abd
i .ban never seen?', ui
-,«<« oiiToW.ilLJfclty art gladly heard; while ; tha self-exalted aristocrat
' Dos.os, Mank 6iA, 186?.)..
n-s>f»-e-'rsi ,St>P4“ ‘ remains damb, -. Tbe unleerobd female teachef ty far
......
i'tn,rit’<i>f uuiD »J-> y tuore poteni in 'dispensing tbe bread of like: than

Mb. Editor—From my own .convict!wsjnf Tight,
and In justice .to irotb, I eptypiutretyeik.ty-address
yon In regard iofapty.ty gty^ihkm.TWM1^-’
meats were tb appear befortlhe MSforiB jour pumtyr
of Feb; glst. jtyon the rcMe^.d^/'Spirit Photo-'
graphs,” insteSa *of wblbh
tyhWwd to flpd
HiMwluis fronr'dertaltf 'in<UvidbWs“Wbo’ have found1

Q!

More the Anal adjournment ot Con™, #a tye nt

] AU SQAtTS Ot, PWUPH8,

;s“

IRON IN THE IIVMAN SYSTEM.

n» Cowb«l,nd Fre-byimw «UU< that all th, J>»W «•;

A f.-monih, ywlou, iohl.deP«inro

b0 beanie convinced or lhe aoul mepirlog

*
Th

sp|ritcximmiinlon. and that calm, sweet

reilgious newspapers In the South aro suspended. The L^^

_ ,

lately bad the labors of bur ex editorial friend. U.Clark, I without a murmur or a groan.

Thus his transit was

and tho prospects in those places are promising. Mr. beautifully harmonious.
r
x
n. h<iA likewise lectured in CambrldMoart and WaiOttr talented friend and brother, J. M. Peebles, of
C. has liBewtee lectured m vamwrogeport aua >v#i Biu]e Creak Mlchoffic)atod at tUe flltietlUt
tbam. and bas acme prospect of being Induced to re- WM largely attended, and the discourse waa listened
main a season iu this vicinity. '■
.Ito throughout with almost breathless attention, and
—n—r—;-------“. . ....
I such words as were uttered by him on lhat occasion.
The Count Gurowakl, who Is mentioned in the Paris I W(,r)) cvcl.y WRy calculated to soothe the sorrowful
correspondence of tho London Times as commanding! heart,
_______
the largest revolutionary force iu Poland, is a brother
Ho ,8
to <jwe11 in tbe summer-land^
\
of Count Adam de Gorowskl, formerly of .New York. |
whose book has recently created some sensation.
--------- --------------- ,—
<
'"Thio is tbo highest situation I ever bad.” said a |
witty aoldier, as bo settled info bia/ourtb iter berth on

. ..

The prinoipsl v'ta! /urra In lhe human
srstvm II Hu Isoo i* rna Bioon. Who
th,, blood It wit nijs'lloj w1itfTih| bfi tb
S
"A nwnt. wtalnw. drfiiiry and
lliutt
give place tu haillh sud tlrcnffth One elenieai hi Hie n-eioiulve |w»cr uf InoK xt v
Mstiicrira It Its magnetic aullnn aud tl,«
____
' tltttriclty develop by It, It e
*n
oi»«-r
the clrvuta Ion only In Ilin t,rai offroitzid
*.
siul h lint In-rewforo Ix-on deemed ImpostlOlc lo mtlnlaln n euhulno uf prtusMeof Iron without change: thli point, loon evugbi fur
by medical men. Is a mined In lhe

leaders of tbe rebellion, some think, ought to bo.
smile which rested upon bls features In death, satls—-------------------------------- u
*
u
Jfuclorily answered that oft-repeated question. What
The friends in Kingston and Duxbury, Mass., have gOud
8pjritulllUln do7 He possci over tbe liver

PERUVIAN SYRUiP,
Or Protected Metallon of Protoxide of Bron.
Thia Ie Ibe secret of tho nrondertbl rucoors orihlt pre pantUon in Curing so many dltenees, ll Intutea t(ni>nth. niaor
amt new {{ft Into^thu weak sod debllltswd system. Tho
proofs of He cflfoncy'nro so numerous that sufferers canuut
reasonably hesitate lo give it a trial
Paulphleta Mbtfreo by oiaiL
'
Bold br all Driigaltts.
JBWE1T k COMPANY, 11 Tremont street.

Where abinlng hosts walk hand in band,
And gather fluwere front the golden strand,
That bloom on tbe other shore;
To pluck the sweets of immortal life,
To live mid tbo hills with beauty rife,

March K.
DAwcrxa.—Tho Onion Sociables at Lyceum Hall.

s,4.,, a»...

.

W SSOHI ««... «»•

.. . .,. '

AMTBO1.QOW AND nBDICINE.

.ttWS?"

eto
'Jifldl, attcndlejty'TOd glvO.ienerel satlsfacBeyond the lurking elands of night,
tionlv
.
mt muslo and ekcellent atton-l
-In tbe beeuiltul realms abovp, "^ . .
dance noon vIsltorar^Thes# assemblies Are,held every . • When sorrow start# -tbe lrleklingteit'.
_ .
j
■ Tu - .
<>.1
- And tbe aceno# of earth look caul and drcsr, s
Wednesday evening.
...
I:
g“ fitesto rwvtrom his sunny sphere,
'
A gentleman jvboconversed recently wiilrHctitJottn
Minor Botts, says that, though taking no part in favor I

ofibe Federal Government he1. nevortbelera a staunch
friend of the Union; and lives in bopOtof A speedy]
restoration of its authority qliover tbe land.
j
J
j."—' u
- r ii
..
L. Etookwoll writes us from^angor, Me., as follows:
v Tbe answer to my sealed tetter addreswd fo friends
in the spirit life, just rfoeived.ty4i>'te satisfactory.”
luAuuuv.,
.
________ .----------- 2.
Our friends in Central and Western New York, and

' ly

■4

With words b( burning ftive.

.hellsm.

i T’hc Richmond Examiner of the Ttb bat., says>i..Th6 General Assembly h^e lately dqtypnjn^i to

tMn.fer Ibe Btaie troppe to.tbeConfedtyity Governrs have passed an act thoreforrnwhicb will
'>
* " i
^“‘ukeeffMt m. legation has biM>l»wltb
- ffberarion.
K'. l)0P
*a
:’V1>
^ .bMeflttolbe ooutitry. ppt there afwgtyrore
*-

Dickens’s Famous Novel!

D‘ ”*CB’

Adams'on t»h of February, as the
mwotn_ wa* beginning - to dawn, a spirit light wont
out of Its earth rorm. and was borne fo the summer
food by tho aid of celestial transports. >Hls name was
|l4MU'N
W[1 ofJ. H. and L. W. Dbwbt,
aged 1 years and fi. months.
\
His disease was mejnbraneoM ««aft’««“ WL"
* j
nated ills sufferings after ao illness of two days. This
heaven born bud was a type at »P'rttart endowment

Northern Pennsylvania, are contemplating another
Conventtyn’doring the spring, or eariy summer. J. R. could not mature in this material ollnie; allhougb
Durfee writes for information on tbe subject, bat wb1 nourished and cherished with tbd foodcot pttwiitl
core and aoxloty h drooped and dl©<L and the taarte
are unable to answer.
,
.
.
of tho bereaved parents are shadowed with grief by
B. 0. Leonard, of Binghamton. N.Y. .offers to send the ultimate conflict of earth and itaturo, snd they
would
a»k Life. Where 1’ the recomiwnty- Yet tbe r
wbo
order
the
"Wino
Plants
for
making
Ameri

those
can Sherry.” as a enbstltoto for tbe'mlxerable etufft intcition and faith in tbe Hsrmonfal Phllowphy points
them on to a higher life beyond thjs vale ofteari,
how palmed off In tbe name of wines and liquors. The where they shall receive the recompense so Justly doe
home culture of such prodocts In frsi bccotuing com them, and they can clasp their angel toy. who will to
waiting to meet them. »nd the reflection of bls spirit
mon end profitable among agrlculidrleta.
. .
ual countenance will illumine tbelr pathway up the
•<Toby, wbat did tbe Israelites do when tbey crossed aplrat wind to a world of eternal rest, >
the Bed8es?” "Don’t know, ma’am, bdt I guess '
Fair and spotlra# a
* ibe light.\
.'
Tby angel boy, dlvlqyly brfghtl
tbey dried themselves.”
/
. .
. ... ■ '
Was ushered from tby fond embrace
We condole with tbe numerous friends of Sylvester ■To tho world beyond—a heavenly, place.
Biles, )»to of the Advent Herald.” for bib sudden it- .'.; .
.
Mrs. H. l.firjiwu.
.
'C
/
narturo froto tbe form. H« was a fcefctyt Christian ‘ FosvNtert'JKw.. Aforci L 18(IS.

gentleman, notwithstanding his hostility to Bplrit-

FtB. LI8T8R. 3S Lowell itrooKun Us contulied Iu per
L/. Mn or by mall. jFiUHAsirolujIcoD BO cenu : oral er
Ura-e qaaaUont antwnrol by moll, hr 60 cetfts in U, 6. cur.
nScr. XvwrilWh Nutlvliy. three jeitTS to come, $t. Al)
Ufougb >>fo. ladles 01; genUenmn, L5, All oiulldentlal.
-Medicine sent by etprett with full direction. Sm Feb. BL

by

CH A ULEB

DICKENS;

Complete in One Volume—312 Pages.
PBIO®, 20 DEBTS, POSTAGE, 7 DEBTS.

THIS IS ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR
WORKS OF THE AGE!
'
TUB EDITION IB PBimlb ON FINN THICK PAPER,
AND, CONTAINS

FOLB 8 TB®
*

•*

BNCBATINGS!

IT 18 THB QHEAPgSI BOOK
EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA t

! GonbHoh*
. —A true friend, a good clllxon. • hind
faubaod and an Indulgent fotber hesgene to bfssplrit
hums, tbqre to reap lhe full reward of bls lators of
fc.d year eidm to the-BANNRB Of LIGHT, BOSTON
Ibra. The subject of this memoir. Rxvbbh Rich, of, irtOT.
**
*■
?'
•
-1 -** ..... •'•
- Hertb 1A .
Rlebmond. N. H.; passed on to lbs bettor land oh
HK BBC BBT.—J. M. A A R.’ OOfiUKN.Msn. ‘
fUtnrday. Feb. Illst, aged V year#. Kind and arconodallng io beaiih- phtlenl and resigned In slokneM,
Chester. N. H-wlB send by Bail, * Fampbkrt for|l, re- >
hopetol and confiding In destb. hs was willing to treat veiling how to destroy the uMoor.aad him Onions with ■■
hliwlrtin 'be hand# of guardian angel', to be.bevy
ittcreH.
,
,
•
*
>W
Merab L .
Sy tyemtobte
fiy'Utem
to bio Father
Fath ’i hoove, where ha Mt asesrjd
A ACHUD ILJ^MMXIT
Sit h. shooM meet tbedrar. cnee gone before to the
KX U TUMOWT MBm BMiOK, UN
tbapteta gad the kome of Iho fra
.
*
’.’ ttore

T

.1
M’L ■ Now yoo do n’t pretend to say you ’re going
*
to
I BlooU»D«ni. oulpourlhg of c early «ll ootlve ' vol[Yes ] . Fur God’a sake, do n t, tell
caumf,'dltbotigb, they may be eltuated huDdyedt of send my letter.
tnllM Bfiait, yet we find tbem belching forth ;helr ’em I came here. ( want to go hotoe. _ [This Is Ibe
way for you legal hom»] Well, I dob >
fiery nntente »i preoleely the name time.
- '
*
^3M&
ocek
i Which tb
*
*
commonlcstioTit under Ibis
Now If tbe etistenoe of voloanoe
*
could be Attri it. I didn’t, know where 1 was coming, [They’ll'
MMusre given are heldsnhebsM»a«or Lioht Ornes,
i(|5l88 Wssniaoroi 8t*s*t, Room NO. 8. (upstair
*,)
ever;
buted to local cause
*,
lheo the difference of temper- toll you all about tiwben you pass oot. Cow#
*T
rus»t>
andTaosnuvaftenioon.aud aro fra
*
w
eture Jo different quarter
*
of: tbe globe would pro Again j 1 ’d rathek go nearer home; Well, I can't
’-tSbbubtio. The door
*
are dosed preciiely a
* three o’clock,
’
hibit ibla. If they were dependent upon any exter- back out of it, can I ? [No.]
aWd non
*
* admitted art
ar
*
r ibutira
.
*
i Tell my father that 1 name hero because I oould
ntt
|
power
iu
tho
atmoepbere
or
surrounding
plane

Each steMsgeintblt Departmeutortbe *1
saiweol
Ba
m
n’t go any where
*
else. You’re hooest, are yon?
tary bodlee, we might attribute them to local cause
*.
«u anoken by tbe spirit wlioie nsme It bears, through
*
came your father to be in
* *Ms
.
J. Ii. Oo»a»T, white In » condition called tbe Traore
But inaemoch as difference) of temperature and po- fffe try to. be aa Ho
Tber arenoLpnbtlebedonaccount otliterary merlkbuta
*
Bition do not affect them,' then tbe existence of the Virginia Cavalry, instead of South Carolina.
tee-s of spIrltcommoriloD lotbosorrlBuds wbo may recognise
Cavalry ?j Oh, thy God, he went into Virginia when .
volcanoes may be attributed to a general canae.. . 1
them,
These Menage
*
go to ibow thWBpIril
*
carry tho ctsraoIn those portions of the globe where ibe earth’s the rebellion first broke out. My mother is n't iu
ierntlos of tbelr earthJlte lo that beyond— whether »ood
cruet is tbe tbluoeat, we find tbe most active voice. Virginia, yon understand. She’s at Coder Creek,
orevtl,
Does. For Instance, we find more active volcanoes where 1 told you,. Well, I wish you’d give me a
,W» ask the reader to receive no doctrine pul rortb by
borne. [I dare say you will soon
situate near tbe ata. Why eo? jBlroply because obanoo to go
• Bpirlts tn **
tho *column that *doe uni comi ort with *hl
beableto.J wfxi.sha'n’t pay you. [Wo don’t
reason. Each espresso
*
as much of truth a
* ho perceives—
tbe earth’* or out is thinner in that locality; there
ask anything,] .You Yankees stole all we hod to/
no more.
■
____ _
fore, tbe Internal powers are able to vent tbemeelvts
pay with. ' Good day to yon.
1
' FeJ^^J
more easily. Wq ore aware that the eanh’s cruet is
•• •
. Our Circle
*.
•
exceedingly uneven. We are aware that upon cer
IffwllCBi—A
* these oiieles, which »rs fra lo tbo public,
tain portions of the globe, should we go only fifiy
.
Stephen T. Dustin: •
. Buhleel os to much expeni
*.
those of our friend
*
who toko
five miles below lhe earth's surface, we aboald lose
Humph I tbe son of a venerable olay-eater aud
an Interest In them are solicitor) to aid u
* In a pecuniary
all solids, or In other words, we should come into tbe keeper of bioodhpondi Well, hia .style, will only
point of view. Any eum, beworer email, that tbe friend
*
of
fluid, and find ourselves in the midst of a great show yon bow hf was, brought up. 1’ve ”recently
ihp canto may feel Inclined lo remit, will bo gratefully aoparted with my own bidy, and 1 hardly know how
ocean of fire.
kcowledgod.
We parcelve tbat onr interrogator has two objects io make use of this osS, 1 shall do tbe beat I can,
We are fully aware that much good to tbe canto bv« been
in view in thus Bending forth bls question lo us ia You wish for my namt, age, ia, I1’ believe. [Yes.]
wMompllabe-l by Iboie fra circlet, a
* many person
*
who flret
(bought. One la lo gain new ideas with regard to My name was Btepben T. Dustin. I belonged to tbo
attended them n *key> I la, now believe In tbe Spiritual Philhie favorite theory; another is to prove tbe poet-mor- 2tkb Pennsylvania, Ooujpany I, and lost my life out
eoophy, aod are mode happy In mind thereby. Hence wp
here at Murfreesboro. ) have n’t bad much experi
lira existence of tbe soul.
hpjw to be euitolned in our effort
*
to promuigote the great
Hie our mission at all times to throw as much ence In thia new country; do n’t know muob about iL
tyntbi which are pouring lo upon ua from tho eplrlt-world
ight aa possible upon tbe highway of the traveler—
I have a mother and ‘a couple of sisters in Mary
r the benefit of humanity.
f*
.......
ti give him all tbe light that tbo Great Author of land, at Beiteir, who are slightly tinctured .with se
light 1 brows Into our being; but we must inform cession sentiments—none to toirt them, you under
our Interrogator that our time and means are ex stand. I’m Union. I wish to open correspondence
*
Potentials
to Ibe Free Circle Fanil.
Tiskilwa, 111,
"
$100 ceedingly limited. Thus he must have patience, with them on tbat point By the Way, my father
It M»»hew,
s co and give unto os and the Great Author of cur Com here is very anxious to speak with tbem. He ’a been
Ban Francisco, Oil,
A Friend.
co
W Mb I ng ton, D. C.,
Cupu Ch utter Oreo Bleat.
ing. Ibat which is doe us. We ask no more.
in the spirit land something like nineteen years.
8 LO
Ban Francisco, Cal,
If. K. Kd-y,
He’s from Massachusetts; let me eee, what place.
Feb. 9.
801
Stockport,
N.
Y..
*
Hmlth.Bro
,
Newburyport; 1 believe my father cialms that as hia
BO
Farmington, Mlcb.,
Mrs, M. Webster.
100
Boston .Musi.
Mra A . C, Latham,
birlh-ptaco.
Benjamin-a Slave.
9J
Kel»mnzoo,
Mlcb.,
levee Cox,
Now, Mr. President, will you-please say to my
It baa been elated, and here at this place, if I
Washington, D. 0..
Vile Sawyer,
80
Tracy. Ill,
mistake not, that tbe African is incapable of attain mother, Your sou conies to us and desires to open
Jtmce 0 Knickerbocker,
00
Lowdl. Mkb„
H. B. Alden, .,
ing tbe same summit of intellectuality tbat the communication with you. He wishes you to set
1 00
Philadelphia Pa-.
A Friend,
Anglo Baxon ie capable ot attaining. If ibe Anglo- aside all prejudice, and talk with him as if he was
1
HO
Omaha
CHy.
Nebraska,
Chester Ooee,
80 Saxon will look down ibe vista cf time and behold with you in tbe body. And if you would rather
.
*
Alamed
CaU
Jowpb W. Clark,
1U0
bis primitive condition, be will see tbat be himself commune with the companion yon lost nineteen
Bon urn
*,
Cal ,
Ar, novo,
«»
B»
10J | was a negro; that he was an off-spring from the years ego,’you can do so by furnishing him with a
Chee. Van Gelding,
co .
„ .
.
.
_
Gumberlnnd, Md,»
Halo Bwertzwalder,
...............
• j medium'through whom he oan speak or write to you.
ico 1' same root, and......
that his superior Intellect
ia owing
*»
*
WayRtllta
Fa*.
John W
*y,
l uj ' to superior
...
..
Add, also, that 1 passed away very pleasantly, that I
Qhebterndd, N. H.
advantages
and.tbe
superior magnetism
E. Tltut,
i
oo
*
Baratog
HprlugB, N, Y.,
H. Hurtling,
that baa been thrown into the scale of his being. do not regrct’tbe course I pursued white in my body,
100
*
Quincy
M
ih
.,
6
Geo. Voseoy,
'
10 Tbe superior advantages of birtb, climate, soil, and and If 1 was here on the earth again I should take
A Friend.
of amalgamation, place the Anglo-Saxon above tho precisely the same .course.
1 believe tbat slavery is a curse—that this rebel
black man, and lo these conditions he may attribute
MW8BAG£8 TO BB PUBLISHED.
lion was the result of the existence of slavery. My
his towering intellect.
Monday.
JO.—Invocation; Qneatli-n
*
nut An
wer>;
*
Since ibe African and Anglo-Saxon sprang from good mother, and some of my secession friends, used
Henrj Du
t.n,
*
r tbo Bill Malno Huk : Tbeodoro Tqmpkln
,
*
to eay it was n’t so; that the Routh bad beon wrong
of Cliarioaion. S. 0., to hl
* brvllior William: Andrew Strong, . the same source, is it not possible that the African
of Augnals. Mo., lo hl
* father, In uno ofthe Washington hoa- of to-day may assume something of tbe intellectual ed, and that they desired to become.free on]y for th#
oluia; Cedi La wren co, of Buhl more. Md,; Michael Murray,
qualities which characterize his brother, the Anglo-. sake of perpetuating their own rights. Wrll, I see
hk-oflho nib Now York Iteg, lo lila hr Ollier Jams
,
*
of
Baxon? I would ask, may he not inherit the God- the curse the same in the spirit-world precisely as I
Now Yi-rK.
■
1 given powers tbat may unfold themselves in beau did while on the earth.
17—Invocation: Question
*
nnd Answer
;
*
1 would advise my honored mother to give np all
ty under proper conditions? I would ask who can
Andrew Burnolilo, of Itnmburn. On. to Andrew Burnnlde;
Go ii oral Cn rath am. laic of lire Confed era re Army, lo hl
*
! penetrate beneath tbo rough exterior of the negro ? attachments she may hare at the South, and oome
friend. Poller, of Tenoc
eo;
**
*
Emm
K. Knight
,
*
to her
I Who dare say he cannot rise up and stand before to the North, for that1 section of the conntry is go
frlonds; Alonzo J arris, lo hl
* father In St. Lou I*.
I you in the image of bis God? Tbo muster rises up ing to see more hard knocks than it bas yet re
Thundny.
19.—Invocation: Tho Cause
*
nnd EUbet
*
of Feinnlo Proatilutlon ; Dr. John K. flotranon, of Birming
and declares this 1 know, but the slave returning ceived. If ahe takes my advice, ehe will do well; if
ham, Bng„ In bl
* son; Geo. Pottos, to hl
* niother, at Bellon
*
she do n’t take it, she won’t do quite as well. Good*
tbi
hour proves the master a liar.
Falla, Vl.; Bumvel Holl, to hl
* wlfo. nt Ux bride
.
*
Mm,; Il»■"' ’
*
<
,
Feb. 9.
1 spent thirty-five years in servitude. My eon) day.
Ihicou Anderton, of Charlo
too,
*
8.0,.10 her moibor, In Montpellarjct.
felt ibe fetters of Slavery, and my body was ac
Tuuday,
M— invocation: Question
*
and Answers;
Rabecoa Raney.
cursed—not by tho Great Father, bet by the condi
Arnold Wilsou, of Carl
rllln.
*
Oil.; 1'urid A>11 ng. lo Blehtions that happened to be t brown around me. I was
Thee will please to say that Rcbecoa Raney comes
ord Grov, of Mobile, Ala.; Mary WUlliinrt, of BooncvIIIo,
Mo.; Co). Wm. Brown, late Assislanl Adjutant Qenoral of
born io Africa—yes, I came into being under lbs to thee from Hamilton, Lower Canada, and earneatMUMChusotta, to bl
* friends; EilllU Haines, of Patterson,
scorching aun of Africa. I was a wild, unlettered ,ly desires that tho Friends wilt give her time and
N. J„ to her mother.
eavage—a negro of the lowest type. In my child place to commune wit^them.
.
2iJ — Invocation ; Question
*
nnd Answers;
It Is near sixteen years since I controlled my own
hood 1 was stolen from my home, and brought to the
Char lotto Ann Ilo'iyum, of Lotidnh, to her mother and un
cle; Billy Thornton, of New York; llonry Billon, of the
United States, and sold into service.
body, but I have many times attempted to oom mono
Uflth Ponosylvanln Regiment, to his mother, elilcr and broth
My first master was Thomas Conway, of North during my sixteen years sojourn in the spirit-world,
ar: Eliw Burko, to her father.
•«
,,
Carolina; my second, Abram Phelps, of Georgia; but have never been successful until this hour. The
3 — Invocation ; Questions and Anawers;
Bareli Gibson, of tho Princess' Tlientre. London ; Junes
my third, David Kenniston, of Alabama; my fourth, Friends, I think, will expect me, good sir. Good
Ware, of Northfield, VL; William Warrell Jone
,
*
of Charles one Major Christian, who has manifested at this afternoon.
Feb.
Feb. 9.
9.
ton. B. C., to hto father; Elisa Cranford, lo her parents,
place. Yes, I had many masters in consequence of
living In Elm strooL Cleveland, Ohio.
my growing mental powers, for somehow they
JWrday.
8.—Invocation; Questions and Answer
:
*
John O’Brien.
Joshua Tanner, of BL Paul, Minn.; Thoma
*
Appleton Loe,
would outstrip those of my body. I Ignored tbe
Faith, it 'a almost impossible to came at all.
of Charleston, B. 0., to hl
* parent
;
*
Edith Griswold, of Bl.
chains of Slavery, and ofttimes refused to obey my There ’a ao many here, it’s all one wants to do.
Louie Mo, to her parenla now al Pon roes Monroe.
master, simply because I felt that he had no right Just be kind enough ttf|w me Mme of your rulss,
Invocation; Question
*
and Answer
*
;
to extort obedience from me. 1 felt that I was equal and 1 ’ll try to make myself conform lo them. My
Mary L. Kingston, to her friends In Now York City; Billy
,
*
Down
of Bu Louis, Mo, to hl
* friend
.
*
to him. 1 groaned for liberty, and my sou) felt that naipe, age, aud time of death I suppose you want mo
Afonriay,
Invocation ; Q icitlon
*
snd Answer
*
;
it was prisoned in the flesh, but if it could only to give. [Veg, and any circumstance of your Ufe
Thoodore Davis, of Montpnmory, Ala ; William N. Hathsburet its chains, it might rise oo lhe,wings of light that will enable your friends lo recognize you.]
w sy.'who died In camp at Alexandria. Vn.; Archos Lstirlcito,
to hla paronl
*
residing in Wellington Place, Buffalo, N. Y.
and wisdom, like the soul of tbe white man.
My name was John O'Brien. I was forty-one
Tuerday. MarrVi 10— Invocation : Quest)oris and Answers;
But alas, I waa.doomed to live and die a slave, years old when I died, and I lived in Porter’s Court,
Atargiro1 tlonza, of London. Eng.; Stephen P. Ton or, of
and
an
ignorant
one,
too;
but
remember
tbe
spirit
colmssok Mass., lo his pare ns : Alfred Hoage
.
*
ot the 10, h
in New York City. [Where is that place?] It’s
of the black man is just the same after.death as be very near tbo. Bowcry. If 1 were there, I wuld go
Michigan -lleglmeM. to hi
* brother William al'Dotroll, Mich,
fore.- Your philosophy teaches you that we are tbe straight to it, but 1 can’t give you much direction
same after death as before—that we lose our out myaelf. I waa coachman to Mr. John Collier some
Invocation.
side covering, but onr identity, our personality re three or four years—yea, four years. Then the old
To the Infinite, tbe Al)' Wise, the Holy aud tbo
mains the sumo. Bo. then, 1 had no greater powers gentleman died, aod I lost my place. After that 1
True, we dedicate the utterances of the hour.-.Our
upon entering ttft spirit-world lhan those that were got married. I have now living in New York a wife
Father aud Mother, We find ourselves in lhe midst
mine Upon the earth, but I was'only a child of high and three children,
‘
of tby beautiful creation. We stand as monuments
er conditions, or was surrounded by better aimo
When I hear about this war breaking ont, thinks
of thy love, and1 we'would be divine representatives
sphere. Tbe great God had only opened the great I to myself, !'ll shoulder the gun and show bow
of tby power and of thy holy will. And thus, oh
door of bls temple, aud. said to me, 11 Come and much I oan do for A merica I waa wounded at Bull
Father and Mother, we dedicate our all to thee.
stand up in the majesty of your divinity '* and I Bun, and' discharged, siftk, from my wonnds. [Did
Feb. 9.
■
Obeyed
leyea him,
bim.
■ ■
\, von. die to cqnsequence?] No; 1 had & badness all
And when my master, in all kindness of heart,< 'Jound.iny. bowels and stomach, and that.it was said,

jjhparfintnt.
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Tuadau, Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Thuriday, Feb.

Honday, March

'

flo we'li turn Wr,fa^be
VM>wiird,
*
An4 our feet shsll team,tb
*
way,
Till at 1
4
*
pur BoulB Uhfolaed,,
Drink the light'of endleaf day, ji1'
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Iburiday, Marek 5.—
March

J ..;

.

o.Mf}
wrw.
MP Ip (tort, ilpward, my i
.;
*
pie, forte
book(to re4d.th
t
*
give him light, wdthe red .maBi hta none, And iteiltr darkneia? iff
*
We find there are many miodawbpare *t,-AloA, to believes4ha white man, and the white man telle himunderstand the method by which weLrecil»w ithe wrong, and then your Great-Fatbet Beudi'hlm home
many questions that are answered at this plao
*
to the Great Spirit, and h'e'comes again, not to warm
esnsideration of that Ignorance upon tbe part or tho himself by your eon'hUl fires,''but to’speak to vonr
*.
«:•’ ” v••• :■;
multitude, we deem it well to speak briefly upon the 0.MU Father. ‘ ’ >""

The Method of receiving

^The lndian has 'Hygttn, bnt ’tie pot filled up.
'subject.' ..;'
: ■../! .. - .i-,i
4n our. walks among humanity, by virtuenf onr TmMiu aees the White mtlnyeiiing in the brave
ea>txe white man ia
own inherent powers, we are able ofttlmealo cotes JTWM®,- ,'Hp looks UP iBufi **
into rapport with certain' minds, and thua: we ere IhaO^t h^tlng-ffroiind xljb,.bim-i So ttielad\j'
thoroughly able to read those tnjnds wlth perfectease. an dt he .while man arg together., The Indian looks
NOw, in our walks among humanity,.we -peroeive Into the Mnlriof the white man, and the white man
*
tout <of the red man,
1
.
'certain Inquiring or questlonlDg:minds,itbat are not loolu into th
n
*
Aeturtm here to-day to warn yonr
yet ready lo be unfolded as Spiritualists, who istlll 1 The- lbdl
belong to tbe material world, and therefore ask tbelr Great.Faiherigainittbb'want of love ambighls uaquestions mentally, receiving their answers with as tion, aud to wanin bte: people1 against darkness add'
muob correctness1 and despatch aa if they had writ Ignorance, WHtHmita,ypyr head io without q coi,
ten out tbeir qaestlouB upon.paper, or asked them ering, and wur fteitaft\«bprote«ted. Look but, for 1
*
. Tor you, .and they are
with tbelr own lipa of the Invisibles,
. : : i' the.Greal.Hpirli has «W nd
. . For instance, we find ourselves in tbe midst cf a full'Pf rain ;> and ibe a term la ooming like the, voice
company of individuals who are conversing privately ofthe Great Spirit In anger. ■ Ob, Wye( -rour bead
upon the subject of , Spiritualism. They manifest a and - protect-yhur feet,,-white man, And telURp?k,
desire to understand thii Spiritualism; tbey wish Great Father at Washington that the Indian Ja hot • 1
'. ;;
,v,
Feb.10.
to know whether It la true of false, and ofctlmbs Mafrlendl

A

.-

’f ■:

I

some of the number propound, in thought only,
questions to the Invisibles. Tbey ask, if- Spiritual
ism Is true, and'tbe disembodied a'ptrit'can,return

I

.

•

• ' .

■

1

\ -‘ '

I

*

""

Citarlea H. Balcolnj.

I have friends near here I would like-to meh,1
and manifest to friends in mortal, why acme of their with your Jhblp, I left my body to help enrich old
depar led friends cannot return aud answer tbeir Virginie edll, but I tboklhe tbiuliitig part alongwith'
questions? Tbe question is perceived ahd recorded mei Capt’u', I'ijds^rw.yiasir.' [Hqw joug hiya' .
by tbe invisible mind, and answered at the earliest yob been ftee?) A few,'days only—can’t tell yon;
opportunity, provided the question is one tbat will the exact,number, ftr'I was little In the fog just
benefit humanity. We always reserve1 tbe right to then. [Did you die in the hospital?! Yes. Fin
:
:
''
: . . ' ' J- .
select from the mass of questions presented us those Alexandria?] Yes.

tbat are of tbe most vita] importance to mankind.
There are many that propound questions that are
entirely in tbe Mammon sphere, and could bring no
good results to the human race, and of those ques
tions we take no notice whatever. We would pray
tbat tbe powers of tbe Infinite might make tbe
tongues ofju'r mediums dumb ere we ehoold seek to
minister to'Mammoo through human lips.

Feb, 10. ’
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. The Man Jesus.

;

<, ,

!

Tbe question we have presented us for this after
noon’s consideration,le one concerning the man Jesus.
It may be well to add that lhe question hath
reached us from an Infidel sourer, or altogether too In
fidel to-receive Christianity. We make this state
ment in order that the individual who questioned us
may be sure that the answer given by ua is Intended
particularly for blm. .
• ‘
Jesus says, "I and my Father are one,” And
again be says, when addressed aa good Master,
■* Why oallest tbou me good ? There is none good
bnt one, that Is God.1” Now if Jesus were equal
unto the Father, surely he would be equal unto the
Father In goodness. How, then, ehail we under

stand him, provided we are disposed to receive this
doctrine as truth? Tbe man Jesus, like all itntnor
tai brings, was a dual being, or was possessed of a
two-fold natnre. In tbe internal be was the divine,
tbe Godlike,' the perfect, tbe good; and in the ex
ternal he was tbe imperfect, the inharmonious, the
natural. When Jesus declared himself.equal with
the Father, be spake from tbe internal, he apake
while standing oo the internal plane. The manP
festation was divine, hence he declared himself equal
With the Father, ■' I and my Father are.one."
But when addressed by the individual that gained
admittance merely to bis external being os •• Good
Master,’’ the internal took no note of tbe salutation,
and thus the external alone responded, and, true to
its conditions,says, •• Why oallest thou ma good?

I’ve friends eo near me—so near, it seems If X
only had sufficient pbwer of locomotion I amid uep
over ibis.body, !■ would n'fsit here talking tong,bnt
would go home, Dot I'm iu tbe dark yet, Capt’o.
I'm yreak, very weak,acid do n’t know much About
this ooming book; I meau.to, though.
r
I belonged to. the 6th JiMssehusetU Regiment,
Company B. My.pame was Cbarlqs H. Batwlm.
[What place did yetr go from ?]
Boston. [Whom

do you desire to reach ?1
How, sir? [To whom ^o
yon wish your letter Addressed ?] Nobody in par
ticular. 1'mgoing to appeal all round. [Have yon
any relatives (a-,Boston?] Yes, sir. I’ve sisters
here. [Have you a wife ?J No. I was twenty-six
years of age.
""
’ •< • .
.,
- Now, Uapt’n, if yon ’ll give me a direct pass to
*
oome here again, if l should need to. I ’ll be uniter
long obligation# to you, [Do yoh want your friends
to give you a private , interview?] Yea, and say to
them,I're navigated here the .best -I could, bat it f<
new to me, and yon are not njpt to .do very .well with
anything that Is entirely new to you.
‘
My friend on thia aide says I joined him on the
7th of January,
lidld n’t kpow It. Cobld n’t have

*

told the time, [h this friend yon speak of a broth
er soldier?] - No, sir. He wasn't known to,tng
here, but he,saya ho was tny guardian spirit through:
life, and he met we when 1 oame on thia aide.. It 's
a good thing to have a good'friend.' But I’m'only
aorry I did n’t know him better before I lost my body.
Good-night [Good-day.] Dayl wby it’s dark to
me. Well, gobd-(tey, then,. I hope I’ll see better
. when I come again.
Feb. 10..

'.. ■
'
EXIb Baohe.
■j The horses, started too .quick, that ’s how I hafu
pened to get.hurt. [Where were yon when the oocl-f
dent happened ?J, In, New York city. [.What etrept?];
On Broadway.;, t waa going upas far os 63ndstreet,t
with my mother iu the stage, and ln,gct{lng out the ■'
horses started too quick and threw me out. I broke-,
something In my etomach.' Lwaqsiok’three or fopr.
days, and then 1 came to live with my grpndmolbefi-'
and aunt’s here Jd.tho ap]rijt-world, Thgt wis lMt?
Jonfr— J’v9Uen.awn^»v
»»t
*
(»«a-rltypi>flja|M0>k‘'
before. My mother's wlehecl.I mlfiU tg>m>
'
tber says 1 can’t.
.<
..r, n .
•,>
My name was Ella, Barto. [Had,;.Jbtrfrinlddle
name ?] . E. Frances. I waa'alx year# old, and lived-,
in 62nd street. [What number?] I forgot;thaUs
My father ia a hair-worker. [Does ,be parry,
business for himself?) Yes, sir. Do youretqc ”
where his store I#?] Yes, sir; heiheeilttoKt

-White street, afterwards be went on Canal#trw
stairs. I ’ve two brothers and *
; ileterl)|yihi
with me. [Are they oljjer than youTJ' iMy-ife
younger,, [Are yonrbrotheyg older?].1,.:;
|
I was going op tewn'in thestage; my
i
got out; the horsts started too quick and thre1
out.. My father sold J^i..wCj;jd#as4bB Coiijau
do n’t know whether,fis.^as,’- What does thtt j

[He’d'make them pay for damages.] Wtlji
damaged—the doctor said ,,I was. Can I go bl
I want to? [If,ym;j..mother. will let you] -Qdi.
wonts me to. I do n’t want her to come here. [Yon
can’t .take thia medium home with you] Yes, I,
can., .[We can’t Jet,her go away']^ Oan’tlnerergo home
through some ether medium.] I
thought yog'jt' let tott go'Kome. ■ Will you tell my
mother hoto. I bAme 'bira 'an^ told you who'Iwaa, .
and.bowXSmgt y...
And see if she’ll let me ■
go hotnfiA .Bhes ygnu. we
I bqve n’tgcl:

anytyl/.tnqre to usd. [Your parents will probably
gp to.eqnjb medium'.]’ jzMy father wont go. He says
I cahlt.oome. My .mother yrlsbes me to come, wtebts
I'MitYd/apd I oan rope-;,.
7 I Have n't forg'^.bow: I went, nor wh? I wm.:
[You are t[H)- same JRtle girl you were before you;
dled.’iilnt you?] Np.' [What’s the difference?]. I:
have n’t go^'toy'body now. I was never hcrt'be.
fore.
I .neret ilived here in this place., [Do
yon know who brought you here ?] >Yos, my grand-;
mother. [On your father’s or your mother’s side ] i
My mother’s side. Ruth Holmes, she used .to be >
caRqd. Good
Good by.
by.
, Feb. 10. .
oallei
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There is'none good but one, that la God.” Now
eithsr position assumed by Jeans was correct; and
if you study the subject by the light of Modern
Spiritualism, you will find it so, but when consid
ered by the light of mystical theology, it is indeed a
cajolery, <> paradox.
•
■
.
You are eaeh ono of you dual beings. In tho in
ternal you are lhe divine, the perfect, tbo unper
verted, the good; In tbo external, the imperfect, and
the Inharmonious.
Thus when you' exhibit any
angry passions toward your enemy, your friend, or
ydur neighbor, the exhibition comes from the exter
nal or tho natural sphere of your being, and has
nothing to do with the internal, for that Internal is
always iu harmony, and was never known to give
out a discordant or inharmonious note.'
When the murderer commits tbe crime of murder,
do you suppose be commits it from the Infernal por
tion of bls being? God says plainly, through hu
man reason,.111 bava created you in my own image.”
Wbat does it mean ? That you are in tbe internal
divine, and the representative of perfect goodness,
like himself. Therefore tho murderer in ootnmltiiog
murder can only do so through the external part of
hla being, or Ibe manifestation Is entirely upon the
animal or external plane. The soul of the indivldufnrmnti
mil
that
Jhn
*
Airirtas
woo
tn
askb
Ma
rtf
nt
.
“
—
«...
•
«•
»
*
informed you that the African was, incapable of at was the cause of me death.- [Where did you die?]
Causes of Volcanoes.
al remains as pure and as undefiled as when it first
taining the same summit of intellectuality, as the At home. [In New York?] Yes, sir. [With your took up its existence I u the murderer’s body; for the
“May we attribute tbe existence of volcanoes to
Anglo-Saxon, I longed to thrust myself into his
I soul of man is not capable of perversion, and these
loco] or general causes ?”
.
family?]1 Yes, sir.
1
presence nnd tell bim that he was mistaken.
’ Now 1 know very well I ’ve got the priest to con- jI manifestations of discord tbat are perceived In outer
We have been desired to give onr views upon
But I could not then do eo, and this hour was
this subject
Oar interrogator desires that we
tobd with, and many other things, before I ean talk life, are of tbe outer man or woman, and God has
given me as my time. But give tbe black man lhe
nothing to do with him or ber.
offer Boms facts to substantiate whichever position
straight. 1 was n't much of a Onthollo when 1 was
same
privileges,
tho
same
conditions,
that
the
white
we assume. We are aware tbat our interrogator
here on the earth. Faith, 1 called myself a poor
We are told in your Biblical record that onr God
man
has,
end
if
he
does
n't
unfold
even
with
the
has a theory with regard to the subject before us of
created of one blood all tbe nations of the earth.
Catholic, because I would eat meat on Friday, and
white
man,
then
God
Is
untruthful,
and
his
Uni
bis own. We are aware also that he baa projected
was n’t Jn the habit of keeping Lent very strict. What.does Ibis mean ? Are we to understand It In
verse a failure.
. that theory lo the world, and that tbat theory is not
It ** all tbe same now, I find; for since 1 've oome to
an external or unreal sense, or In a spiritual or real
Say
that
J
am
Benjamin,
Mojor
Qhrhllan
’
s
think

wholly sound. J bough there are many sound fea
tbe spirit world I see plenty who were strict fathe- sense ? We prefer the latter. Now the teiifcijlMd
ing negro. I shall be known by tbat title.
tures in it, yet there 1s much In it tbat is con
lies on earth, who are no better off than I am.
was used to signify the fountain of life, oj/WHrritat
r
-iltat
Feb. 9.
trary lo Nature, and Nature from bervarlous stand
faith, they do n't know ao muob about coming here
principle, from wbioh alH.be natlons t ~ 'the earth
~ ush
’
points will substantiate us In declaring our Inter
as I do, and tbat seems to be tbe thing moat desired J sprang into existence.
.lhe Hottenrogator's tbeory.to be unsound. Wbat the theory
In the epirit-world.
. ,tot aod the fair AngloSaxonTWi diffntertial
.
______________
Allen Jackson.
are one
ie will be beet known to himself; nnd inasmuch as
Well, I hear about these mediums being in New
Mister, I have got a mother living at Cedar Creek,
therefore, of one vital principle,
bit
and the same; them
MfoM
fcunUISpf.H
Wt
he dedres lo remain excluded from tho world, we
11 “the'Almighty hath created all
if you’ll help me gel to ber. [Wbat Slate?] South York. [Who do you most wish to speak with I""
shall forbear mentioning onr interrogator’s name
— nkijytw
—«, nWari
.dfth; and-these imperfections,
Carolina. 1 do n’t feel very well here. I was wound Well, to my wife first, and next I should like to tall t•J the
upon this occasion.
a.-these discords, that floi
float upon the surface of life,
ed at Booth Mountain, and I suppose 1 died there. to her broiher. He'S very liberal. He .was n't, aitbese
Now there are as many theories aa there are pbil- ‘ I was fourteen years old. My arm was shot off, and yhry good Catholto-wGbuA was on the earth. His) must sooner or later die out. And when you die out
name is Fatrlpx DenuirfJ>^ I snpp5^)''ho won’t of the external, you will begin to live more fully
osopliers to theorize, or minds to reason, that
1 was wounded ootnewheres here below the neck..
Agitated npoq this question.1 Philosophers bl
I
* 6T6r ’eQt0D 1° the field—I think It Is mu/h to hie credit'■fcx.toij to leiFsani a in the internal] you will begin to understand the
ages have thought upon it, and haveJfalvgnifo o
htv#,j^rooly weht to help carry off the wounded thing of hitybere. Faith, it’s the truth, though,
Internal; which is now a mystery to you.
work tbelr thoughts into tangible and'eubatantiSfr
' *
carrybdntyges fur tbe aorgepns, but I got Frith, I've eht meat meself with him on Friday, and
Oh tbat mankind would search diligently iu the
auras of Nature, for then we should not find bim
forma But each and all are more or less at fault,
ed myaelf. 1M
ilher Is iq.the FobflH'Tlrgloia Ee.wuenft yery strict about keeping Lent, either. Cavalry, and hasn^eard of.thy death at aIl.\.Nor
Ing in the darkness of lhemysterious Past. .
Inuemuoh aathey have conducted their investiga
I want him to go .where J can ,talk to bim In a _
tions within the very narrow compass of mortality,
Feb. ID,
my mother, ehe do
w/anytbing about tho par place like this. There's some things, little things,1
and those who dwell iu fleshy tabernacles cannot
ticulars of my death, I’d give the world if 1 could a boat my affaire 1 want to straighten, and I've
penetrate very far Into tho mysteries of Nature,
only go to her apd tell her. 1 do n’t know bow long something to say about the Catbdlio religion;
Questions and Answers.
Therefore we do not wonder there are so many mis
it was after J.Was wounded before Idled. .*1 can’t about my wife and children. It's all very well to
Queb—Wbat ia the moaning of the first resurrec
takes made in the treatment of tbld subject.
talk about your being away, snd not knowing what ’a
tell that.
'4
'
tion spoken of in the Revelations given us by John ?
The short space of time we have at onr command
■ 1 've got a slater and two brothers on the eartb. going on here—all very well; until you wake up to
Ans —The separation of soul and body, or spirit,
renders it necessary that we should bo very brief, or Doe brother is In Missouri. My staler, I suppose, is find yonrself as yon was when you had a body and and the external; nothing more, nothing leas.
in other words, we shall be obliged to condense onr
at homo with toy mother, and the other brother is lived on the earth, except tho loss of your body.
Q—Wbat did tbe prophet Samuel mean by asking
-subject laic the smallest form possible. If we as
somewberes In South Cat-olio a. Now, Mister, If I'i It’s very bad'business, too, this being obliged to King Saul .why he disturbed him ?
can’t go Jo my toother, oan I go to my father ? [If learn everything before you eta come here, Fulth, I
sume tbe theory, that volcanoes are ths result of lo
A.—Samuel, like many of your modern to^intM,
cal causes, we oan find no evidences in Nature to
he will receive you and furnhh you with a medium was one of the kind tbat liked to rush things when was in the habit of retiring from tho external world
'
substantiate our. theory. Within
*
Jbo narrow npnto speak through.] I do n’t know whether he will on tbe earth, and 1 find this slow work.
and communing with the Internal. ■ At such a time
fines of human perception, bounded about by ibe
1 'm very glad of one thing, and that is, that I he was doubtlees catted for by the individual spoken
or. not. Well, J ifant to say that my uncle Allen Is
human body, we find a' variety of forms of error.
all I bare to depend on around be re. He helped me was a sober man when here on earth, [It has been of, and thus he answered aooording toyonrquestion.
Jo come back, for 1 said 1 should go to hell if I did of great advantage to you, hu n't it?’] Frith, I find
But within each form of error we find more or less
Q—Has Christ power to forgive al ns committed
of truth, for there never waa a subject that pre
n’t come back; fo he done all he could fo keep me It of great.ad vantage. I would like to say to the on the earth?
.
1
1 ■ ;.
sented Itself to tbe human mind for investigation,
society to which 1 belonged, the Tempera neo Society,
from going there.
A.—No, certainly not.
.. •'
that did not elicit thought containing truth uponYonr old gentleman here what takes oareof things, Faith, it's mpoh good you're doing,and more.you
Q —Jn what era was the book'cf Job written, and
the part of some one person; and though the indi
are capable of doing if you just throw off the yoke of by whom ?
says, Bbut that windowJ’
‘ 1
,
vidual, from'wentbf eauoation or intaition, may not
Yon want my tn other’s name. Haint I given it ? tbe Oharob, and extend your labors outeitle of It.
A—That book wm written'during the age of bar
1
'd
like
to
talk
to
tbem
about
Temperance,
for
I
bo able to grasp the whole subject in all its bear
[No.] Rebecca.’[I think you’ve not given yonr
barista by a sect, or Mt of indlvidnais wbo believed
ings, yet there la much of truth to be found in his
own name.] ‘ You’re mistaken.' Ask that girl tbepe have learned many new ideas about it since I cams
that they held converse with Deity through certain
opinion upon the subject of bls research and study,
if I have n’t. [| did not hear you give It, if each to the spirit-world.
.
•
symbolic eigne. For instance, they believed Deity
That there is much of trnth to be found in the the
was the case.] / Yon couldn’t have had your ears 1 J ’ll ask, first of all, to come to my wlfo, and wife’s
communed with them through rertaiti sighs seen on
ory of onr Interrogator, we do not pretend to deny,
very wide opendhen. 1 told you roy name was Al brother; and when 1 got that atone shouldered, ! 'JI
the earth and in the heavens; arid in accordance
len Jaoksoh./rYon were so much occupied wiih take up another. I’m under much obligation to
and we wish him to understand tbat we do not set
wlth^thelr belief, tbelr condition'of barbarism’,'they
aside in toto bis theory. Go the contrary, we be
your own bad feelings that you probably forgot to yon, sir. : I de n't. know as I'll ever"be able
“ to
lieve there Is something of truth contained therein,
give it] I’m feeling bad here, that's true; 1 didn't pay yon, but I hope 1 will, anyway.; ,I’m much
Q.—frhat le meant by the Second Death spoken
but very much of error. . ,
.
think 1 should when I came here,
obliged, anyway. Good day.
Feb, 9.
of in Revelations ? ■ ■
■■
..t„.
! Travel with us, etairvoyanlly, if yon bare *power ‘
WeUfwho's going to carry my letter, me or yon?
A;—The death of all ekteftial tendencies; of: Alt
Bo to do; go with us until wo descend some one
[Yon know,l suppose, tbat you aro on this side of
atlAobmints to mondame 'objects, ’ It' should more
hundred and fifty-five miles below the surface of the
tbe lines] What, in tbe Federal lines? I do nit
,
Invocation.
,
properly be termed the Firet Death,/ '. Feb.110,
earth; abd weihal) then have Jost ejll trices of. solid
want to go North. [Yon were obliged to ootte here
1
Oh thou Bool Cf perfect goodness,
'
matter, and shall find onrselrts In the midst of an
in order to send yonr letter hemej Well, wh^t do
1 ’ _0h thou Foufitain fuli of love, : 1 • J '
Ono oi
* ihe. Indians Hung in Miflflegota
*
yod meu? Aint 1, South ni>w? Where am I?
illimitable sea. of, fire.
This .being true, we are
.> We Would dwell no more In darkness;
*
i i”- .
■
tfgh I
Th# Jndlaa .finds your oonhdiV;flre
*
obliged to aitribute.the cause of'volosnoes to gener-;
[You Are in Boaion,],, Boston! what, that abolition
, ..Hooking down, and not above..t- ,!■■■ •>/,:
*
burning brightly, but hie heart le cold. He feels up
alUJMr- Wejind ibo cause dsep-sdattd, wlde-sprekd,
place ? [Ice] My God,'taint so? [Jt J»even »a] 1
1 " Flor our ouivrtrd sense grows wesrf— n
warmth i ftktio' Tour1 council A tri; i/The’: GreM W
and piTYadlng tbs entire centre of the globe. These Sold, Alat If-You’re Yankees, ari you? * Why
thertold the lndlan’e spirit to go hom^
o&ri
,.)i ;> Weary of th! night and gloom— • ■>
1
did n’tthey teli meof Ji before I got here?
[
volcanoes, at hreAMtyg ippiratns of Nature, you
And our inward prays for victory,; •< don tv
Spirit, and the Great Bplrlttolle the Indian arfrit to
haps you would n’t han tome if iheyiad.] '■ twould|‘
*
willfiqdarealHotiregtcertain-time
Themis a
Victory over discord’s tomb.
'
return here to-day,
/
-
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Mock nof, mpckjioLonr holy God.
*iral|t
In.oharche
,.
*
by,hand
.;
With empty fprwt and empty sounds, ■

.........
We build up shrines'cf precious woods!
: AltvsCfburnished gold,
*',
■:
With ITps attuned to holy words,
;
,:.„1 Claspedhapdafhere;npwardfold;

-.

Yet it Is all.bnt moCiery,? ’ '•
Y 1■
To heaven atld'ctir Eoid,1'.
'O'1
To breathe mere wprds on bended knee.
*!
.,, UnlMs onr lirei'accord;
viU •

1

■. ,

.Iffathe'heart nd''tto^i'ft(teWJ>';[:,
1 ’ ■That toiHh acYfttapoTidk"■
’

Then isall wdreMp etuplfairl> Religion,ipriatiy bdnds.

1
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Who reads * i l.mo riif tear ts ?

j trit
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. If frog? ifldiOM^ire.wn aaldo,;
To, glvi
*r£
he
Hew pain, ,
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